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OFFICIAL OPINIONS. 

DU(riES OF GOVERNOR TN REFERENCE TO LET'fl!iHS lWGATORY FlWM 
THE DISTRICT CIV.!L JUDGE OF LJ<]ON, NICARAGUA. 

. Hon. George E. Nash, Govemo1· of Ohio. 
COLUMJlUS, OHIO, .January 24th, 1902 . 

DEAlt Sm: .:....I l1ave l.hc honor to aclmowlcclgc the receipt of _your Jetter of this 
dato enclosing commmuoication ft·om Ron. ,Tohn Hay, Secretal'Y of State of the 
United States, with let.ters rogatory from the clistrict dvil judge of the city of Leon, 
Nicaragua, achhessecl to any jnclicial authority in Cincinnati, requesting that such· 
authoJi.ty take the testimony of Richarcl Balnnann to be used in certain p1·oceec1ings 
uescribe<l in the letters rogatory. You also inquire what, in my opinion, the clnties 
of the Govemor are: under such circumst::t.nces. 

(rherc are 110 statutes of the Stat.e of Ohio makiug nny .provision for taking tes· 
timony in proceedings· 'pending· in a foreign country. But., the1·e is a rule of inter· 
national comity by wlnch one country will aid ~mother's judicial proceedixtgs by con· 
senting tha·t their jwlges may accept rogator.Y commissions, or, in other words, act as 
commissioners of foreign court~ for the purpose of examining witnesses or otherwise· 
procuriug cviclence for use in r.ase!l pe)l(ling in such foreign cotnts. 

While the letters rogatory, iu .my opinion, n1ig·ht have been forwarded direct 
from the Secretary of State of the United States to any Unitecl States juclge re11illing 
at the city of CiMin-uati, since, however, the letters have been referred to you, I 
know vf no duties you as Governor IHwe to perform except to forward the letters roga
tory to some judge of a court of r~corrl resi(1ing at tl1e city of Cincinnati, and to re· 
quest him to accept the connnis~ion and perform tl1e clutles therein required. 

Very truly yours, 
J. M. SHEE·rs, 
Attorney Generai. 

RIGHT OF GOVERNOH. '1'0 APPOJNT POLTCE'M.EN FOR INTERURBAN 
; 

::3'l'REE'l' RATLWAYS. 

lion. George K . Nash, Govem01· of Ohio. 
COLUJI!B1.1S, OHIO, January 24th, 1902. 

DEAR Sm:-I have the l1onor to :teknowiedge tl1e receipt of your inquiry as to 
whether in my opinion, unclcr the provisiOllS of Section 3427, R. S., the Governor may 
appoint policemen for intcr·\:rlnlll street rai I ways. 
. '.l'he act of which Section 3427 now forms n p;wt was Ol'iginally passed in 1867, 
~4 0. L.~ 60, at a time wl1en inter·nrban street 1·ailwA.ys were unknown. Upon l'eacl· 
mg the pro,;sioils of this aet it \Yill he observecl that the legislatul'e had in vie,\. 
-~team lines only, aml the law was not made nvplicable to street 1·ailways. Hence it 
1

S my opinion that Secti'>n 3427, R. S., does' uot authorize th.e Governor to app;int 
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policemen for inter-mbao street railways. ':l'his . view . is much strengthened by the 
opinion of the Supreme Court in t.be en~e o.f Massillon· Bridge Company against The 
Cambria Iron Company, 59 0. ·s., 179, where it wn.s held that the railway lien laws 
of the State did not apply· to i11 ter-urban street rail ways. 

· Very truly yours, 
J. M. SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 

AMOUN'l' COLLECTED FIWM SALOON KEEPER l!'OR PORTION OF YEAR 
BNGAGED IN l3USINES~. 

CoLt:Mnus, OHIO, January 24th, l902. 

Hon. P. II.. Kaisc1·, County Solinito1·, Cleveland, Ohio. 

DEA.R Sm:-Yours of .Tttnuary 23rd seeking an opinion from. me as to wlnL sum 
should be charged an<l collectetl from a saloon keeper who ha<l ·paid the tax for the 
year ending on the fotuth l\fonda.y of May, 1901, but continued the business until 
the 6th of June following without paying any aclditiona.l ta;x, is at hand. 

I think the snm should be $2!5, with a penalty of twenty per cent. Had the 
saloon keeper on ,Tune 20th offered to pay the t11x !te would have been reqnirecl to pay 
$175 less a rebate for the portion of the six months he was not engaged in business. 
·Section 3 of this Act prCiv.ides that no assessment shall be made for less than $25, 
however brief the time engag9<1 in busines:;;. ThP. farther provision of this section, 
that when a person eugagecl i.n the bueiuess h!u•ing paitl the assessment discontinues 
,it, the auditor '.>n being satisfied of that fact shall issue "a refunding ordeJ: for the 
proportionate ainonnt of sii.id asSE>ssm('nt .except tl1at it shall be in no case less than 
$50," in my opinion applies to the amount '>f the refunding order; not to the amount 
of the assessment. WhiJe the language of this section is not very clear, yet I feel 
satisfiecl that the court would hold as I have indicated in my opinion. 

Very truly yours, 
J. M. SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 

ADDl'l'lO.NAJ, ALLOWANCE '1'0 COUNTY AUDITORS :FOR CLERK HIRE. 

COLUM!H.!S, OHIO, January 25th, 1902. 

lion. James W. 'J.'a1·beU, P'I'()SeC'•ttin{J Attonwy, Ge01·getown, Oh·io. 

DEAR Sm.: -In ans~Ycr to tbe query proposed hy you, as to whether or not tl!" 
auctitor of Brown County is entitled to ::tn ndditional allowance, provided by Sectio11 
1076 of the Itovisc(l St.a.tntcs, for elcrk hire in the year of the decennial apprais(;
ment, I won.lcl say, that on the 22nd clay, of .February, 1901, in answer to a query 
ma<1c by Hou. Walter D. 'Guilbert., Attditor of Stntc, T construed Section 1076 which 
opinion is still adhered to, and whi<>h hag no reference to such counties as yoms, a.s 
have a special salary bill. Section 1076 of the Hcvisod Statt1tes makes speci!'ll ref
erence to tho preceding sections of that clmJ>ter, for th'e purpose of computing the 
additional 25 per cent of the annual allowance in the years when the real property 
is required by jaw to be rea'(lpmised. 

The "preceding sections" so referred to, are not sections containing special 
salary laws, and hence the compttk<ttion pt·o\·1decl fo r in that section is not applicable 
to Brown county. 

Honse bill No. 643 (U3 0. L. pages 574·577 inrlusive) relates to the clntiea and 
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compensations of county office1's of Brown County. 'l'he first section thereof says 
that, "The compensation of offieers hereaftE>r elected shall be by annual salary 
exclusively.'' 

The a.uditoi· 's salary therein fixed is $2,200.00. Section 12 of that act pro
vided a 1·ule of construction showing that the entire act is to be held to supercede 
all other provisions of law inconsistent with said act. · 

This wou](l have resulted if Section 12 had not so provided. But it reinforces 
the fact, that the pt·ovision theretofore made for the compensation of county 
officers in other st1ttutes, should have no relation whatever to Brown county. 

I am further fortified in this position by the supplemental act in 94 0. L., 
passed April 6th, 1900 (94 0. JJ. 701-702) whicl1 specially provides an additional 
compensation to the County Auditor in the years of the <lecennial appraisement in a 
sum not to exceed $400.00. .Section 2 of that act expressly says," Which sum when so 
fixed and allowed, shall be paid to said Aurlitor in addition to his salary now fixed 
by law''; the salary therein referred to is the salary fixecl by the act of April 12th, 
1898, (93 0 . L. 574) and by no other act. 'fl1e authorities are uuiform upon the 
proposition that a public officer is required to perform all of the duties pertaining 
to his office for the compensation fixed by law, and 110 other or additional compensation 
is to be paid to him unless it is so expressly mentioned in the statutes. This propo
sition is applicable here, and such con~truction should be !;tdopted as would give 
to the County Auditor such sal:i.ry as is provided by the act of April 12th, 1898. 
and supplemented by the act of Ap1·il 16th, 1900; but not so as to include in such 

. compensation the provision made by Section 1076· fot that would give him the com
peusatipn. provided by the special act, namely, a saluy, and a compensation pro
vided by the general . . law, which is computed by entirely different methods. 

I therefore hold that Section 1076 and tile compensation therein provided, has 
no reference whatever to the sala1·ies of county officers of Brown county. 

. Yours vety tt·uly, 
J. M. SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT CANNOT BECO.ME THE PROPERTY OF 
THE CORPORATION. 

CoLlH1BUS, OHIO, Jamtary 31st, 1902. 

Ron. L. C. Laylin, 8e<Yreta1'1f of State, Colmnbus, Ohio. 

DEAlt SJR :.-I have befor<' mr. the proposed articles of incorporation of The 
People's Banking a neT Trust Company, ~t.nd also the letter o£ A. D. Follett addressed 
to you under date of .January 24th, 1902, in reference to the said proposed articles 
of incorpomtion. The precise question to be determined in connection with said 
proposecl articles, is, whether or n.ot, a corporation organized ttnder the provisions 
of the statute !'elating- to safe deposit and trust companies is authorized to receive 
monoy on deposit, which money, when so received, shall become the property of the 
corporation, leaving to the depositor only the rigl1ts and remedies of a:n ordinary 
creditod 

Mr. Follett in the letter above refenerl to, contends that such power is given 
by the statute authorizing the r.reation of such corporations, and th.erefore has in
cluded iu th<1 proJ>oserl articles of incorporation as one of the purposes fot· which 
said corporation is to be formed, the ·following : . · 

''Said corporntion is .fonned for the purpose of receiving moneys 
on deposit eithe1· without interest or at such 1·ate of interest as 
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may be agreed upon, not exceeding a lawful rate of interest.'' 
In his lettP.r, Mr. Follett states the proposition under. discussion as follows : 

'"l'hat safe deposit nncl trust companies can only accept money 
deposited jn ·tntst ani! not in the usual way as debtor and cred-
itor, I den,y. '' 

In support of his proposition, he quotes from Section 382la, Bates' Revised 
Statutes, as follo_ws: 

"Such company· shall alf!o have power to receive and hold 
moneys or property in trnst or on deposit from executors, admin
istrators, assignP.es, guardians, trustees, corporations or individuals, 
upon such terms and conditions as may be obtained 01· agreed upon · 
between the pa •·ties. ' ' 

He further quotes the provisinns relat.ing to the ll)anner of investment of funds 
received in trust, and argues that because tl1e statute contains no restriction as to 
the manner of investment of moneys received on ileposit, said corporation has the 
right to receive such moneys ancl invest i t in a ny manner it cleems advisable. He 
further quotes froin Section 3821b, the provisions which re·quire that all money or 
property held in trust., shall constitute 11. ()eposit in the trust department, nncl tl1at 
the business of such trust department. shall be kept separate and distinct fr•ml the 
general business of. such company. From all these provisions, he argues the right 
of such corporation to receive mon~>y on cl()'posit 'in the usual method of baulting 
corporations. 

I am not able to agree witl1 Mr. Follott in his construction of this statute. It 
is elementary that a corp01·ation can have 110 powers except such as are expressly 
confer red by the law, authorizi11g its creation, or such implied powers ·as are 
I!ecessary to carry into effect those which are expressly granted. The portions of 
the Act of April 17, 1882, authorizing- tJ1e cl'e,~tion of safe deposit and trust 
companies quoted by -:.\fr. Follett, must be corJstruecl with the remainder of the Act 
in which they are found. 

A single sentence taken from the boily of an aet and considered alone, may 
convey a very different idea than it does when considered in its place. in connection 
mth the other provisions of the Act. Considering this statute as a whole, it is to 
be observed that such corporations are authol'ized to do at least two distinct kinds 
of business. The principal business of such cm·poration is stated in the opening 
liues of the Act as follows: 

'"Safe deposit ancl tl'nst companies shall have power to provide 
by lease 01: purc.ha.se a proper anti secure fireproof building o1· build
ings a:1cl fire and burglar proof vaults or safes, ancl to receive on de
posit .for safe kP.eping therein, govel'mnent securit ies, stocks, b.onds, 
coins, jewP.lry, plate, valuable books, papers and documents, and 
other property of every kind, etc.'' 

I repeat, this business of l'ecei.ving on deposit for safe keeping, is the most 
important of the two f nnctions which such corpo1·ation is authorized to perform. 
With thi;; purpose of the corporation in mind, the sentence quoted by Mr. Follett, 
to-wit: 

'' Su(;h 00111 pa.nies shal I nlso have power . to receive and hold 
moneys 01· property in tl'ust or on deposit, etc,'' 

takes a different meaning fJ·om that aseribcd to i t by Mr. Follett. This power to 
receive and hold ·moneys or property i.n t.rnst. or on de1wsit, is to be exercised in 
conformity with tl•e general purposes of tho corporation, viz : 'I' hat of a safe de· 
posit eon~pany, ancl the moneys which it rer.eives ou deposit, is to be held as a deposit, 
and as the property of the depositor. There is no distinction between receiving ancl 
holding moneys in trust, and receiving and holding moneys on deposit as authorized 
by tl1is statute. 'rhis view is strengtl1encd by a consideration of the context. 'l'he 
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h>nguage quoted by Mr. Follett is only the lattel· member of a compound sentence. 
The entire sentence reads as follows : 

r< Any court in this state, including probate cou1'ts, may by o·rder, 
decree or otherwise, direct any moneys or proper ties· under its con
trol, or that mn.y be paid into court by parties to any actio11 or 
legal proceedings, or which mny he brought into court by reason of 
any order, ju<lgment or decree,· in equity or otherwise, to be depos
ited with such . safe-deposit ancl trust company, as may be by soch 
court designated, upon such terms, and subject to such instmc
tions as may be deetned expedient; provicled, however, that such 
company shall not be required to assume or execute any trust 
without its own consent·; such companies shall also have power 
to receive and hold moneys, or property in· trust, or on deposit 
from executors, administJ·ators, assignees, guanlians, trustees, cor
porations ·or incliviclnals upon such terms ancl conditions as may be 
obtainecl or :\greed upon between tl1e parties.'' 

It would not be seriously contended, I think, that this would authorize a cotnt 
to order money tmcler its control to be deposited with such corporation except as a 
u·ust deposit. 'l'he court; in orrlet·ing the deposit of moneys under its control, does 
not lose cont rol of such moneys, but it is still subject to the orders of the court. 'l'he 
deposit at1thorized by the latter portion of the sentence above quoted is similar in 
nature. I'he title to the money so deposited does not pass to the corporation, but 
remains in the depositor, and the money· is beJel by the corporation in tnisf or for 
saft>.keeping. I'he fact that the statute makes provisions for the investment of 
fumls thus held iu trust, while it makes no provisions for the investment of moneys 
received on deposit. and o>Yne<l by the r.ol·poration, to my mincl, instead of evincing 
the legislative intent that such corporations shoulcl have the right to receive such 
money on rleposit, shows eonclnsively that. it was not within the legislative mind tlmt 
such corporation would have any other or different fund to invest. · 

It is important to ol>serve in this connection, that by the provisions of Section 
382J.d, the entire capital of such corpmation, with all its property and effects is 
liable for any clefswlt in any of the trust capacities in which such corpo1·ation may 
act. If the corporation wel'C authorized to receive on deposit as contended by Mr. 
Follett, then the depositor woul<l be "·it.hout any security for his money, for the 
reMon, as above stated, that all of the propert.y of the corpo1·ation is primarily Jiable 
for its trust obligations. 'l'his fnrnishes an adclitional reason for snpposing that the 
legislature clicl not intencl such corporations to exercise the o1·dinary banking powers 
of J·eceiving mo11ey on deposit. 

Such corporatio11s m·e further authorized to act as trustee, such as assignee, 
receiv<>r, administrator, executor, l"tc. This ailds another very large and important 
(ic)!artment to the bnsil1css for <1t1Ch corporations. It involves the handling of a great 
deal of property and money in its capacity a.s trustee. This is entirely separate and 
distinct from its powers and cl\1ties as a safety rleposit bank. Such corporation is 
also required, beforl:l commencing btlsiness, to have a paid·\JP capital stock of 
$200,000, $100,000 of which, must be rleposited ,rith the Tn~asurer of State. It thus 
appe:u·s that such corporation bas other funds aM1 other business from which the 
business of the trust clep:utment mnst be kept separate, without the exercise of the 
pcwers of receiving mcllley on rleposit as an ordinary bank. In short, all of the pro
visions of tl•e statute relating to sa.fe (1cposit ·and trust companies refen ed to by Mr. 
Follett in his letter, when. examined in connection with the other provisions c.f the 

·act, will be found to harmonize with tlw general purposes which such cotporations 
m·e authorized to perform, and it is only by taking single sentences out of the body 
of the act and giving to them strained and force<l constructions that the conclusion 

· <!an be reMhe<l that such act authorizes such corpor:\tiolls to receive money on cleposit 
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. in the ma.nnet contended for by MJ·. Follett Having this vi ew of the powers of such 
corporations, I am unable to approve the proposed ar ticles of incorporation, and the 
same are herewith returned. · 

Very truly, 
J. E . TODD, 

Assistan.t Attorney General. 

Cm.uJvmus, OHIO, February 5th, 1902. 

Hon. il'{a1·k Slatm·, Supen.ii.so1· of .Publio P1'inti'llg. 

:OEAit Sm:-Youra of Ji'ebrnary 4th, making inq\Jiry as to whether under the 
laws of Ohio you are authorized to publish what is denominated the ''Ohio B nlletin 
of Chari ties and Corrections", containing the proceedings of the state aruma.l con
ference of the different organh;ations of the . State for charity and correction is at . 
hand. · 

You are required \lllder the provisions of Section 63 of the Revised Statutes, to 
publish the annual rep<>rt of the Bo~ucl of State Charities, but I can fhid nowhere 
any provision for you to publish the proceec1ings of such conventions. Such p ro(:eed
ings are not ~notvn an<l recognized by the laws of t he State of Ohio. These conven
tions are tlvident ly llel<~ by the superintendents of the different institutions with a vi.ew 
to exchange ideas l).nd ·suggest metho,ls by which their ·charitable work may .become 
mo1·e e:fl'e<?tive. While it is commendable an<1 propeJ for them to meet in, such con· 
ventions with a view to making those participating more efficient in their calling, 
.vet the legislattue has never made any provision for sttch conventions, \)r · ttl~> · 

p ublication of t heir proceedings, ancl it is elem .. to my mind that there is no htw al!• 
thorizing the Snpetvisor of Public P rinting to publish; at t he expense o£ the State, 

. any such )>rolleedings. 
Yours very truly, 

J . M. SHEETS, 
Atto1·ney Gerteral. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, Febmary 6th, 1902. 

J. F . G1·eene, P1·osecuting Attm'tte~, New PhiladcZpMa, Ohio. 

DEAR- StR: ·-Yours of .Fcbntary 4th cnclo1<ing copy of contract between the com· 
mis~ioner~ of your count.y ~tnd the tax inquili\ltor, purporting to have been entered 
into under the provision.<~ of Section 1343-1, :R. S., uuly received. You ask an 
opinion of me : 

:E'irst : As to who constitute the board ~tuthorized to hire a tax inquisit01·q 
Secottd: As t.o whether the P.Jlclose<l contt-act and bond are valid~ 
'fhircl: Whether the tnx inquisitor is bormd, by the terms of the contract to 

pay attorney ~ee~~ 
.l!'ourth: Must. the commissioners approve the bills of the tax inquisitor for 

services rendered boforc ltc can 1·eceive pa.yrnent out of the county treasury'/ 
Fifth : Ca.n the tnx inqrtisitor compromise a case~ 
In answer to the Jirst question I will · say that by direct statutory enactment 

tho commissio1~ers1 the t.reasnrer aud the connty auclitor constitute the boarcl to hire 
a tax inquisitor; but the votes o£ any tlnee of the. boartl are sufficient to warrallt 
his employment. 'fhey must net, ll01Yevcr, as a boarc1. 

Second : The cOlltntrt on its face appears to be valid, as it r ecites that nll the 
officers constituting tlle boa1·cl participated i n its execution. 

'.throop, in his wo1·k 011 Public Officers, Section 106, says : 
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"'rho general rule that where a statute ··confe1·s upon three or 
more persons !t power to act in a matter of public concem, requir
ing the exercise of discretion aml judgment, and contains no direc
tions respecting the number of those who may exel'cise the power, 
S\lCh exereise wiU not be valid, unless all act, or unless all meet 
for consultation ancl a majority act; has been established by many 
adjuclir.ations of the American courts.'' 

In Section 108, the author also says: 
"However, the pr('sumptioh is always in favor of· the validity 

oi: the act, so that if the instrument executed or other official act 
is execute{! by a majori1;y only, it will be,presumed that all met for 
consultation, unless the contl·ary CXJJressly appears upon the face 
thereof: ani! where nothing to impeach it appem·s upon the face 
thereof, tbe fact that tho minority did not pa.xticipate in the pro
ceedings must he affirmatively shown by a paxty seeking to im
peach it.'' 

87 

I apprehend, however, thi~ question is o£ no great importance for the reason 
that it is very doubtful if a contract for · any definite time is bincling on the county, 
as the stah1te does not authorize making o. contract for any definite time, and, of 
course1 one set o£ oflillet·s cannot make a ~ontraet that will be binding upon their 
successors. 

'.'Where an office is 1illed by appointment, and a · definite term 
of office is not .fixed by constitutional or statutory provision, the 
office is held at the plcasme of the app(_linting power, and the 
incumbent Illi\Y be removed at any time." 

. Throop on Public Officers, Section 304. 
State vs. Alt, 26 Mo. Appeal, 673. 
Field vs. Girard College, 54 Pa. State, 233. 

The reason for thi11 rule is plain. H one set of officers coulcl, without statutory 
authority appoint a tax inquisitor for · a time bcyonu their own te1·m, and thus bind 
their immediate successors, they coul<l bind a11y nun1ber of .successors and ·practically 
tie the hands of those who snceeede<l them, forever. Or, in ·other words, in the 
place of performing their own duties and leaving the duties of their successors 
to be performecl. by them, they would be performing the successors' duties· as well 
as their own. H(\ncc, I am of the opinion however valid a contract may be ·it 
is sub.iect to be abrogated at the plea~nre of the commissioners, the auditor, and 
the treasurer. 

'l'he bond is worthless, as it fails to state that the tax inquisitor has been 
employed to do anything. It mak!ls no stR.tement as to what, if any duties, he is to 
perforlll. It merely recites that the commis~ioners, treasurer, and auditor and W. 
F . Charters have entered into a contract under the provi.sions of the act of April 10, 
1888. There is no statement a.nywhere that W. F. Charters is employed to do 
anything, much less as tax inquisitor. Nor is there any statement that he is 
employed "to make inquiry and f\lrnish the county auditor the facts as to any 
omi~<s.ions of property for taxation, ancl the evidence necessary to authorize him 
to subject to taxation any property improperly omitted fxom the tax duplicate." 

The conrlition of t·he bon<l is that if W. F. Charters sh~ll faithfully perform all 
and singular the duties devolving upon him ttnder the terms of the contract it shall 
be void, yet, there are no clutic.s enjoined upon him uniler the contract. Hence, the 
bond is void. · · · · 

Third: '!'his question i~ a little indefinite. It does not state whether the at
torney fees referred to npply to all necessary proceedings prior to placing the t!IJ(es 
upon tho duplicate, or whether they apply to suits instituted for the collection of 
t!IJ(es thus placed upon the dnplir.ate. Jf to tbe · former there is no question but 
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what the tax inquisitor must: pa.y the bill, because that would be part of the expenses 
incident to placing the taxes upon the duplicate. I apprehend, however, that after 
the taxes are placed on the duplicate, if .tho county sees :fit to sue to recover them, un
der )lis contract he would not be· required to pay counsel for such services. But for 
services whi0h counsel may b~ required to l·ender in proceedings before the auditor, 
or any other manncl·, necessary to get the taJCes upon the duplicate, under his contract 
the tax inquisitor must pay. 

Fourth: ThPJ."e Cfl.ll be no question that the tax inquisitor is not entitled to 
receive any compensa~ion nn~il his bill tb('refor is approved by the ~ounty commis: 
sioners. Section 8:34 of the Revised Statutes, provides that '' J;tO claims against the 
county shall he paid otherwise than upon the allowance of the county commissioners, 
upon the warrru1t of the county audit.or, except in those cases in whicl1 the amount 
clue is fued by law, or is authorized to be fixed by some oth!lr person or tribunal." 
While the tax inquisito1· is entitled to rcceiye 20 per cent., yet the amount which 
he is to receive is not fix~d by law, for it depends wholly upon the amount of money 
that is collected and paid into the county tJ:easnry by virtue of the taxes placed on 
the duplicate through his efforts. Hence, it is a subject o£ calculation, and his claim 
must be presented to the commissioners and they determine whether or not he has 
earned that sum before the same is allowed and paid. 

:Fifth: It woulcl seem that no two persons ought to disagree upon the proposi· 
tion that. the tax inquisitor has no power. to compromise with any person wl1o has 
beeu delinquent in the return of l1is property for taxation, but_ the only power he has 
is to fumish the auditor the necessary evidence upon which the auditor acts to place 
the property upon the duplicate. The1·e the tax inquisitor's duties end; he has 
absolutely no power beyond that. 

Yours very truly, 
J. 1\1. SHEE'l'S, 

Attorney General. 

COLUil-11lUS, OHIO, :February 19th, 190~. 

F. W. Woo&, P1·osec1tting Attomey; Medina., Ohio. 

JIIIY DEAR. Sm:-Yours of Februa1-y 18th at hand and contents noted. You 
inquire whet11er in my .opinion, where a school house in a township sub-district has 
burned clowu, the board of education may build a new school house at a cost of 
$4:,000, and borrow the money simply upon giving a note siguecl by the members of 
the board. 

My answer is, the;(' i$ no question but the mt>mbers of the Board of Eil.ucation, 
if they w.ant to be generous enough, may build a new school house and execute their 
own no tea for the amouut o£ the cost, bnt they become personally liabler and· not 
the Towllship Board of Education. 

Section 3987 provides that the Boar« of. Education of the township districts 
shall provide the necessary school l1ouses for the pupils of the township. 

Section 3988 provides how they shall let the contract for the building of a school 
house where they havt:~ ordeJ·ed one erectecl. · 

Section 3991 provides for the B11bmission to a vote of the electors of the district 
the qucstiop. of whether an extra levy shall be made where the ordinary levy is not 
sufficient to pa.y the amount the proposed sch0ol house would cost. 

. Section 3993 provides how t.l1e levy may be anticipatecl by issuing bonds, the 
bon<ls, of course, must be sold iu the regular way l)y aclvertising for competitive bids . 

. I am inclined to the vir.w, however, that the people of the district ·ueecl not 
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object to the manner in which the Board of Education has apparently proceeded in 
the case to which :you refer. 'fbe members of the Board of Education who signed 
the notes will probably be the losers when the time comes for payment, especially if 
some persou should conclude to enjoin the paymE>nt of the notes out of the school 
funds. 

Y ery truly yours, 
J. M. SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 

CONSTITUTIONALlTY OF SENA'l'E BILL NO. 7. 

COLUMBUS, OHio, February 21st, 1902. 

P. H. Kaiser, County Solicito?·1 Cleveland, Ohio. 

DEAR StR:.:...rn your letter of this date, you inquire whether Senate Bill No. 7, 
enacted by the 75t.h General Asl<embly, authorizes decennial city boards of equaliza
tion and revision in cities of the first claes, to fix the compensation of their members, 
and if so,. whether such lnw would be \'alid ancl constitutional. · Senate Bill, No. 7, 
is entitled, ''An Act . x x x to supplement Section 2813a of the Revised 
Statutes of Ohio.'' 

If, as intimated in yonr letter, this bill authorizes boards of equalization and 
revision to flx the compensation of the members of such boards, it undoubtedly 
would be a violation of Section 20, Article 2 of the Constitt~tion of Ohio, which 
provides: 

''-The General Assembly in cases not provided for in this Con
stitution shall fix the term of office :md. compensation of all 
officers. '' · 

It has been held by the Supreme Court of the State, that it is a sufficient com
pliance with this constitutional provision, if tl1e legislature fixes or establishes a rule 
by which the comp<msation of an officer may be determined. That it is not necessary 
that the legislature in all instances, fix ihe actual amount of compensation to be 
received by an officer, providing a rule is established by which such compensath•n can 
be ascertained. This, I think, i.s as far as the meaning of this constitutional pro
vision can be extended. The question to be determined in connection \vfth Senate 
Dill No. 7, then, is, whether the legislature lias fixed the compensation of the members 
o.f such boards of equalization and l'!Jvis_ion, or has fixed a rule by which such 
compensation can be determinedf 

The provisions of Senate Bi.Il No. 7, so far as pertinent to this inquiry, are as 
follows: 

''Each member of a decennial city board for the equalization of 
real property in any cit)( of the first or second ·grac1e of the first 
class, who sen-eel as such member in the year 1900, or thereafter; 
or who served as a member of such board while sitting as a boa1·d 
of revi~ion in the year 1901, * * * * shall be entitled to 
receive compensation for any such services as a member of either 
board, ·for his period of service, and payment of such compensation 
shall be ordered by the commissioners of the copnty in the manner 
hereiuaJtel' provided. Whel'e any such board has heretofore em
ployed a stenographer to aid it or its members in their work of 

· equalization or revisio:o, or shall . hereafter employ a stenographer 
for its work of revision, he shall be entitle.] to· receive, upon the 
warrant of the county auditor, sueh rate of reasonable compen: · 
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sation per da.y for services heretofore or hereafter rendered, as 
may be allowed by ~aid boud, sitting as a board of revision, 
and all other eompPnsation above provided ~or shall be paid out of 
t.he county treasury upon t.he 1tllowance of said board of a 1·eason· 
able ·amonnt made in the manner designated in said Section 2813a 
:for the allowance of snla~·ies, compensation and expenses therein 
provided for, upon the order of the county commissioners and the 
warrant of ·the county auditor.!' 

There seems to be nothing in the language above quoted, either to :fix 
the compensation of the members· of ·such boards, Qr to establish a rule by which 
such compensa.tion can be ase~·tnine<l. The provisions above quoted, simply mean 
that the members of such boardA .shall be entitled to receive compensation 'vhich shall 
be paid out of the county treasury "upon the allowa.nce of said board of a reason· 
able amount, made in the manner rlesignated in Section 2813a for the allowance of 
salaries, ete. '' The refe1·en.ce to Section 2813a was to determine the manner in 
which the allowance shall be made, an<1 not the amount of snch compensation. By 
reference to Section 281Sa as enacted by the 74th General Assembly, 94, 0. L., 247, 
we find the following provision in re.ference to the payment of salaries, etc. 

''And all salaries and eompel1Sation. herein provided for any 
county or C\ity hvar<l toget.lu'r with all expenses necessarily incurred 
in the performance of their 1·espective duties, shall be paid out of 
the county treasm·y upon t.he allowance of said boards respectively, 
and the provisions o.f Sec~ions 134.1, 13,!5 ami 1346 of the Revised 
Statutes, shall nvt apply to the eQmpenst-J.tion.proviclecl for by this 
act." · 

~n. this act, Section 28l~a, t.be compensation of the members of' the different 
boards is. provided for as follows: 

'.' Ench membe1· of the decennial cot1nty board inch1cling the 
county auditor · anc1 the county. smTeyor, and· each member of the 
annual cou.uty board of equ!J,lization, shall be entitled to receive 
for each day necessarily. employccl' in the performance of his duties, 
including his duties as member o:f the board of revision, the sum 
of $3.00, except that in counties h::.ving 11. city of the :first or second 
grade of .the first class, tbe compensation of each member of the 

· decenninl count.y boanls including the county auclitor in his own 
proper person, and the .count.y surv(lyor, for each clay so necessarily 
elllployed, shoJI be $5.00; aml the n:embors of the decennial city 
board, including the auditor of the eounty, except the members of 
a <lecennial city boarr1 of a city of the fin•t or second grade of the 
first. class, shall receive for each day so nl:'cessarily employed, the 
sum of $5.00. '' · 

It will be observed that the compensation of the members of these va1·ious 
boa.rcls, '' ex<>ept the members of a de<>e.nnial· city bo~rd of a city of the first or second 
grade of the :first class,'' is fixed by the legisla.ture at so much per diem, and all that 
if! left for the respective boards to do, is to determine the number of days that said 
members are entitled to compensation, aud make the allowance accordingly. 

Recurring now,· to Senate Bill No. 7, the allowance is to be made in the same 
way, bnt is to be ''of a reasonable amount., '' ancl not the :fixed per diem compen
sation provided for by Sec~ion 2813a: I am of the opinion therefore, that said 
Senate Bill No. 7 seeks to autho1·ize city decennial boards in cities of the :firllt and 
second grade of the first clnss, to :fix their own compensation, and for that reason 
Sl]Ch bill is in conflir.t with the eonstitutional provision above quoted. 

Nor do !·think that Section 3 of Senate Bill N'o. 7 relieves it from its uncon· 
stitutional feature. 1::3ection 3 provides as follows: 
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· "That the provisions <'f Sections 1365·1, 1365·2, 1365-3, 1341, 
1345, and 1346 of the Revised Statutes shall not apply to the com· 
pensation provided · for by this act, or pro,,ided for by Section 
281Sa of the Revised Statutes, fo1· .tl1e year 1900 and thereafter, 
and that the provisions of said Section 2813a, which excepts the 
members of a decennial city board of equalization of cities of the 
first g1·ade and seconc1 gracle of. the tirst class from receiving any 
ilompensation for the performance of their cluties as such members 
or. as members of the bom·d of revision, be ancl the same is 
hereby repealed, and in m1y county having a city of any such grade 
and class the employment, heretofore, of any person . by its com· 
missioners to prepare a.ny legislative bill or bills relating to taxa· 
tion or county finances shall be valicl and binding upon such county 
for the amount agreed to be paid, not exceeding in the aggregate 
fiN hunclrecl rlollars fo1· nll such services in any such county.'' 

. 41. 

The authOr of this bill seems to have been more concernecl in securing his feea 
for drawing the bill tban in providing compensation for the members of these 
boards. The part of· this section requiring special notice is that which repeals, 
''the provi:.ions of Section 2~13a, which excepts the members of n decennio.i city 
board of equalization of cities of the :first grade and second grade of the :firsf; class 
from receiving any compensation for the performance of their duties as such mem· 
be1·s or as members o~ the board of revision.'' There is no such provision in Section 
2813a. 'rhe exception in that section merely ex~.epts the decennial boards in cities 
of the first class from the operation of the remaining provisions of the section, 
which fixes the compensation of other boards, hnt it does not in terms provide that 
the members of a decennial board in cities of the first class shall receive no com· 
pensation. The repeal of: this exception in Section 2813a, if such r~peal is accom· 
plishecl by Senate Bill No. 7, does not bring the boarus in cities of tho :first class 
witl1in the provisions of Section 2813a, fixing the compensation of otber boards. It 
manifestly was riot the intention of the Gonernl Assembly which enacted Section 
2813a, to include the boards in cities of the first class within such provisions for , 
compensation as are contained in that section, nor is there anything in Senate Bill 
No. 7 to indicate that the 75th Gene1·al Assembly intenclecl that such boards should 
be subject to the provisions for compensation found in Section 2813a. Indeed, the 
understanding on the part of the b'oards interested, appeal'S to be that they are not 
subject to the compensation provided by Section 2813a, but that they are a liberty 
to fix their OWil compensation, and I undel'stand, from matters I have seen in the 
public press tha't ·one of snch hoards has already passed a resolution :fixing tl1e 
compensation of its members at $15.00 per clay. I think this board has correctly 
interpreted the provision~ of this bill, 1.111less it should happen that they have miS\lll· 
<lerstoccl the provision whicb re~;~tricts their allowance to ''a reasonable amount. '' 
. HaviJ1g this opinion of the constitutionality of this bill, I have not examined the 
JOurnals of the Honse ancJ Senate to see whether or not the. bill received the number 
of votes require<1 I.Jy Article 2, Section 21 of the Constitution of Ohio for bills 
providing componsation for an offi11e1· ·after the service shall have been rendered. 

Very trnly, 
J. E. TODD, . 

Assistant Attorney General. 

ELECTION OI<' JUSTICE OF THE PEACE; nLLING VACANCY. 

!Ion. L. C. LayUn, Secretcwy of State. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, March 15th, 1902. 

DEAR Sm.:-Yours seeking an opini,m f1·om me as to whether under the Consti· 
tution of ~hio a justice of the peace may be elected to. the office for an unexpired 
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tel'In, or for any period le11s than ·three years is at hand. 
Section 567 of the Revised Statutes provides: 

"vVhen a vacancy occurs in the office of just.iee of the peace 
in any township in the State, either by death, removal, absence 
at any one time for the space ot six months, resignation, refusal 
to serve or otherwise, the trustees, having notice thereof, shall, 
within ten chys f:rom and after such noti~e, fill such vM>tney by 
appointing a suitable an<l qua1ificc1 resirlent of the township, who 
shall serve as justice until the next regular election for justice 
of. the peace and until his successor is clect.ed and qualified; and 
a majority vote of the trustees shall be sufficient to appoint. At 

. the next 1·egular elec:tion some suitable person shall be elected 
justi.ce in the regular way to :fill the nncxphed term, if any, of the 

.justice originally· elected to such office. ' ' 
Renee, a justice of the peace may be elected to fill an unexpired term unless 

this provision conflicts with Article 4, section 9 of the Constitution, which provides: 

' 'A competent number of justices of the peace shall be elected, 
by the electors, in each of tho townships of the several counties. 
Their term of office shall be three years, and their powers and 
duties shall be regula tell l)y law." 

Prior to the amendment of Section 567 (93 0 . L., 167) whenever a vacancy 
occurred in the office of j ustice of tile peace a successor was elected for the fu ll te1·m 
of three years. 

I am informecl that it is claimed by some that if this provision of Section 567 
with reference to 'the election of a justice of the peace to fill an unexpired torm is 
unconstitutional, that all other provisions of the statttte providing for the election 
of any other officer for an unexpirecl term is also unconstitutional. ;r think it i!t clear, 
from the reading of the provisions of the constitution that that position is untenable. 
It will be observed that no provision is mado by statute for the election of any 
constitutional officer for. an unexph·ecl te1·m whose term is fixed by the constitution 
except j,tdges and members of the General Assembly. But Article 2, Section 11, and 
Article 4, Section 13 of the constitution make the election for .such unexpiz:ed terms 
neress:ny. 

Article 2, Section 11 of the constitution proviites: 
''All vacancies which may happen in either House shall, for 

the unexpired term, be fiiJec1 by election, as shall be directed by 
law. '' 

Article 4, Section 13 of the constitution provides : 
"In case the office of any judge shall become vacant,· before 

the expiration of the regular term for which he was elected, the 
vacancy shall be :filled by an appointment l>y the Governor, until a 
successor· i.s elected and qualified; anrl suc.h a successor shall be 
elected for the unexpired term, at the :first ann\1al election that 
occurs more than thirty clays aft.cr the vacancy shall have hap· 
pened. ' ' 

Ther.c is no constitutional provision requiring the election of any other consti
. tutional officer whose term is £xed by the constitution; fo1· an unexpired term except 

as is provided by Section 2, Ar ticle 11 and Section 4, Article 13, above referred to; 
If the office of Governor becomes vacn.nt tl1e Lieutenant Governor becomes the 

Governor. Article 3, Section 3. 
If the office of Secretary of State, Auditor of State, Treasurer of State, or 

Attorney General becomes vacant, the Governor ap.Points until the next regular 
election, at which time a suc<:essor is elected for the full term: Article 3, Section 18. 

Also, if tl:e office of Clerk of Courts . becomes ·vacant, an appointment is made 
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until the next regular election, at which time a. person is electecl for the full term. 
As the constitution requires a justice of the peace to be elected for three years 

it is clear to me that it meaDs what it '!lays, and does not contemplate that an 
election shall be had to fill n.n une::-pired term for that office. I£ tbe framers of the 
constitutio~ so intended they could have made the provis\on as they did with refer- . 
ence to the office of judge and member of the General Assembly. If 'the Legislature 
can provicle for the election of a justice of the peace to fill an unexpired term, which, 
of necessity, mnst bo less than three years, why not provide for the election of 
,justices of the peac>e in general for a shorter term than three years9 It seems to me 
the power to do ·the one thing necessarily c:u-ries with it the power to do the other. 

Hence, I am of th.e opinion t.h:tt S('etion 567, to the extent that it authorizes tho 
election of _a justice of tl1e peace for nn unexpired term is unconstitutional. This 
holding, I am informecl, is in con.formity with the uniform holding of yout 
vred~cessor. . 

Yours very truly, 
J'. M. SHEE'rs, 

Attorney General. 

COS'L'.S-·SURVEYOR AND CLERK OF CQURTS. 

Cor,uMBus, Ouro, March 17th, 1902. 

G. Ray Oraig, Norwalk, 07zio. 

MY DEAlt Sr&:-Yours of .March 14th at hand and contents noted. Your letter 
requires an answer to the following questions: 

Firll;t- Where the county snrveyor is cmploycrl at such services as the law pro
vides that he shall receive pay by the day, whether in addition to his per diem ho 
may charge up mileage also. · 

Second-Whet.her or .not the statute which provides that the county commis~ioners 
shall allow the clerk of the court his costs in cases wherein the State fails to convict, 
o1· to collect costs after due ~md diJigeut effOJ't made therefor, includes services of the 
clerk in cases wherc no trial has been had, but the indictment l1as been nollied. 

In an:.wer to the first question it is clem· to my mind that when a surveyor is 
pairl by the clay, his per diem is in full compensation an<l l1e cannot charge mileage 
in a<ldi tio!l. 

Section 1183 of the Revise<l Statutes expressly states that when employed by 
the clay the amount of his compensation shall. be four dollars per clay, but when not 
so employed it proceeds to state what compensation he shall receive, and mileage is a 
part of that compensation. As well !night he insist that in addition to hiu four 
dollars a day when ernployec1 by the clay he should receive all the other cornpensa'tion 
providecl for in Section 1183, of the Revised Statutes. ~f he is entitled to mileage 
he is entitled to all the otlHn· fees ·mentionc<'l in tlus section. It would be doing 
violence to the plain provisions of the Jaw to allow mileage, in my judgment, where 
he is employed by the day. 

As to the seconrl. question I am of .the opinion that the services of the clerk 
should be paicl even where the inclie.tment has been nollied. 'fhe purpose of the 
statute was to compensate the clerk for his services in criminal cases where there 
was no conviction, and I won1r1 see no reason why tl1e legislature should desire to 
~;.iugle out those cases in which there have been indict.ments but no trials ancl say he 
should recei~·e no compensation for services in such cases. In my opi11ion the pro
vision ''wherein the State fails to convict'' necessarily includes thos~ cases hi wliich 
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there has been indictments 'but they l1ave been nollied without t1·ial, for the State, 
in such cat::es, surely hns fll.iled to convict; it has failed to convict without effort, it is 
true, yet 'failure is no less ~ertain. 

Very truly yours, 
J. M. SHEETS, 

Attomey General. 

ELECTION OF TRUS'rEES AT MARBLE CLIJi'F. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, March 18th, 1902, 

Hon. L. C. Laylin, Secrelar']J of State, Colmnb~ts, Ohio. 

DEAR SIR.:-From your communication of this date it appem·s that the hamlet 
of Marble Cliff was o~ganized. and a special election for the selection of officers for 
said·hamlet was held, in Novembf?r, '1901. That at such special election three trus
tees were elected, who, at their :first meeting, in accordance with Section 1649, R. S., 
dl)termiued by lot the term of o.ffice of each, thereby fixing the term o.f one of such 
trustees for one ·year, one for .two years, and one for thl'ee years. And you inquire 
how long <::.tch of ~uch officers a1·e entitled to hoW th€' office of trustee, and whether 
or not any trustee, a.nd if so, how many, should be elected at the coming municipal 
election, and when the officers so elec.ted should take office' 

A hamlet· is a m\micipal corporation. Section 1546, R. S. The proceedinge for 
the ol'ganizat.ion of a hamlet are contained in Chapter 2, Title 12, Division 2 of the 
ltevised Statutes, and are the sa.me ae the proceedings fo1· the organization of villages: 
Section. 15G4 R. S. provi<1es th~.t the first election of officers shall be l1eld at' th'3 first 
annual municipal election after its ('.l'e!ttion; but ''that such fh·st election may be a 
special election hel<l at any tinte not cxeee<ling six months after the incol'poration.'' 
It thus appeal's that the ''first _election o.f officers'' in a hamlet may be either at the 
~!"gular annual municipal election, or. at a special election. If a special election be 
held, as was done in the orgauiztttion of t.he hamlet of Marble Cliff, it takes the 
place of thA annual municipal election, au•l the of(icers eleetecl ·at such special election 
must be sub:ject to the sn.me provis\ons o£ statute as they would be if they ·bat! been 
elected at an annual municipal election. Section 1649 provicles that at th() ftrst 
meeting of the trustees of a ha.mlet, they shall determine by lot the term of service 

· of ·each, so that one shall serve for one year, one for two years an<l one for three 
years, and at every succeeding annual Plection one t.rustee shall be elected to se l've fot· 
three years.. It appears that this was done by the trustees elected in the hamlet o.f 
Marble Clift' at tM special election helcl in November, and it would follow therefore, 
that at thl! comming :umual municipal election, one trustee should be e.Iecte<l iu said 
hamlet to ;,ucceecl the tn:stee .whoso term o.f office was fixed by lot at one year. 

It is provided in Flection 1G48, R. S., that the trustees of a hamlet shall hold tl1eir 
office \tntil their successors are elected and qualified. No time is :fixe<! for tbe quali
fication of a trustl;le, and no time is fixed for the beginning of the term of a trustee 
of a hamlet. If. the first election be held on the regular annual municipal election, 
the term for which such trustees are elected would expire · at or about the time 
when their successors would be elected. But when, as in the case under consideration, 
the trustees are elected at a spe.:ial electio·n, the term £or which they are elected 
will not expire until some time after the tLm<' fixed by statute .for the election o.f their 
successors. Thus the trustee of Marble Cliff, who, by lot, received the one year 
term, will not have served his full year unt.i.l November, 1902, while l1is successor 
must be elected on the 1lrst Monday of April, 1902. However inconvenient this mav 
be, I ·know of no authority to 1·educe the tflrm of the present trustee. He certainly 
is entitled to serve hi~ full year, and his succE-ssor is not entitled to be indncte(( into 
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the office until the expiration of his term. 'l'he time for the election of trustee is 
dearly nxed by statute, but the t.ime when he shall assume the cluties of l1is office is 
not definitely nxecl. It must d<>pend upon the expiration of the term of the present 
incumbent. ·Manifestly, there cannot be two persons occupying the same office at 
the same time, and sit>e.e the present tn1stee is entitled to serve the full term of one 
year, his successor must wait until the e.xpiration of that time before he can be 
clothed with the responRibilities and powers of trustee. 

Very truly yours, 
:J. E. TODD, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

CHANGE OF OFl!'WERS IN THE ADV l1.NCEMENT OF CORPORATIONS. 

Hon. L. C. Layhn, Beorotary of State. · 
COI,u:t~mus, OHio, March 19th, 1002. 

DEAR SH'!: -In yom commuriicatiou of i\'farch 18th, you state that t11e ,·mage 
of Coshocton has been a<l,•anccd to a city of the fourth grade, second class, aud you 
inquire wb~ther the tP.rm of the members of the council of such village will expire 
befoJ·e the term of two ye.'l.l'S for which they \Yerc elected. In the advancement of a 
village to o. city of the second class, u new corporation is created. Nt>cessarily the 
old corporation must at the same time be abandoned. 'I'he same territory <:annot 
exist both as a village ancl as a cit.y of f.lt~ second class. By tbe abandonment of the 
village chart-er,_ the organization of the Yiihge is also necessarily abanclonecl. ·what 
I mean is, that the officers el€'cted .for the village cannot claim the right to hold 
office under the city orga.nizaUon. The st::~.tut<>s relating to the election of 0fficer~ 
of a new corporation created by the ad,·a.ncement of a village or city ·to a higher 
gmde, fully sustain this pl'Oposition. In Section 1672 it is provided that the legisla
tive authority of cities shall be vestec1 in a col\ncil consisting of two members from 
each ward. Wl1ile Section 1673 p_rovicles ihat 

"INhere corporations are :luvo.nced in grade or new corpora· 
tion~ Ol' wards ereat.ed, at the first ele~.tion for council the mayor in 
his proclamation shnll give notice to the electors to vote in each 
ward for one me:nber for 011c year; ani! one tn('mber for two years,· 
" " . " * designating tho .term on their ballots.'' 

'l'his section clearly proviaes for the election of an entire. new council in cases 
where corporations are advanced in grade. · 

Section 1585, H. Fl. makes provision for the election of the other officers of the new 
corporation as follows: 

''The first election of officers of the new corporation shall be 
at the first annual muni~ipal election after such _procceclings, and 
the officers of the old corporation shall remain in office until the 
o:ffic:Cl'S of the new corporation are elected and qualified. Ancl the 
orclluances, by-laws and resolutions adopted by the old corporation, 
shall, as. far as consistent with this ti tie, continue in force until 
repealed by the council of the new corporation. And the council 
and officers of the old r.orpora.tion, shall, upon ,clemand aftet tne 
expiration of their term o£ offke, deliver to the proper officers 
of tho new corporation, all the books, l'ecol'ds, documents ancl 
papers in their possession belonging to the old corporation.'' 

. These statutes seem to ~ontemplate an entire ch:mge in officers of the corpora· 
hon. And, indeed, it W'mld appear from Section 1587 that the new corporation is 
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not fully organized, ~tud cannot he re'!ognizecl judicially, until it has elected •new 
officers, ~-nd such officers h;;ve qualifietl. Similar provisions are found in Seetioi>s. 
1580 a·nd 1581, relating to tl1e aclvaneement of hamlets tt> villages, from all of whiel1 
I think it clearly appears, that whon a eo1'poratiou is advanced in grade, the old 
organization must giYe wrty, a.nd be replacei! by an entirely new organization, eon• 
sisting of a new council as well. as new municipal officials. 

I am of thE' opinion therefore, that ihe City of Coshocton s'houl(f., at the coming-
• municipal election, elect :m entirely new conncil, an•l that when-the members of such 
coun·ciJ have been elected and qualified, that u,e offi<'.ial -tel'm of the members of the 
old council will terminMe. 

Very truly, 
J. E. TODD, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

CQMPE:NSA'J'ION 01>' R.E:CORDBRS FOR FILING lNSURANCE PAPERS. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, Marell 19th, Hl02. 

· Hon. A. I . 17o?ys, Sttpe1·intencle.nt (Jf I nsurance. 

DEAF Sm:-Yours of March 17t.h at hand ancl contents noted. The question 
subinitted if' whether recorders luwe a right to charge non-resident insurance com
panies f.o1· filing licenses of ~ge11ts :wthori~e(l to solicit business for such compani&~ 
within the State, as required by the provisions of SectiOI>s 3604, 3656 R. S. · 

Se-::tio11 284, R. S., pl·ovi<l,~s for filing with the county recorder in each couut.v 
wl:ere a foreign insura,uce company has an agent, t.he certificate of the Superintendent 
of Insnranec. stating that snc,h c0Jnpa11Y h::~s complied with all the laws of Ohiv 
relating to insurance. 

Sections 31i04: and 3656 provide for i!'suing by the Superintendent of Insnrance 
certificates of authority to for<~ign insur11.nce companies to do business in Ohio, and 
also certificates of authority or license to agents of such companies to· solicit busi
ness for their respective principals; also provi<lc for filing with the county re,:order 
o£ each County whe!'e Such agent opN'ittes, a CQj)Y of sneh license or certificate of 
atithority. 

It will thus be seen that. Sections ?,84, 3ti04: anrl 3656 are statutes in pari materia, 
and shoulcl be construed together. 

St!;te ex. rei. v. Gtlilbcrt, 58 0. S., 637. 

Section 284 provides -that for fil ing an~· "such paper the recor<ler shall receive 
·t.Jw sum of ten cents.' ' lt is c·;ident. that t-he Legislature contemplated, when it used 
'the term "such paper" to in1:lud1' a.ny certificate, anthOI·ity, or license r equired to 
be filed with the reconl.<'r by tl1e pl'ovisi0ns of the statute herein referred to. 

The t•nle of Jaw which prol;i.bits a publi<'- officer from l"eceiving compensation out. 
of the public treasnry for s-enir.cs renderecl, unless express provision is made for 
such paym.ent by statute, has no application to the ease under consideration. These 
are sel'Vices renclcrecl by a puhlic officer for a private individual, ancl as the.se se1·-. 
vices are requi1·c<1 to be performed for the benefit of the company o1· its agents, I 
think it ia qnite cletn· that the leg.islatme inteude<l the recorder should not be reqnired 
fo render them for nothing, and macle p1·ovisi.on f.or payn1ent i,n Section 284:, R. S . 

· 1C oms very truly, 
J. M. SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 
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'l'AXATION EXKMP'rTONS. 

· COLU!'<UlUS, O:iuo, :March 19th, 1902. 
llon. W . D. Guilbert, A1ulito1· of State. 

DEAlt SIR.:-Y0m letter seeking an opinion from me· upon the following ques· 
tions duly ~·(lceived: . 

hit. Is the real an<'l. personal property, inchvling moneys anr1 credits, belonging 
to secret sociP-ties exempt from taxation'? · 

2nd. Shoul<l t.he real estat-e of ·every !'Orporation, neeclccl in the daily operation 
of the business, bC' listed ttnd returned each ye!l.r to the county auditor as a.part of 
its persoJ;a.l property, or should the s:uue be appntised by the decennial Janel ap· 
praiser, as real estate·~ 

3rd. . Can the annual board of equalization, having jul'iscliction over the prop· 
erty, rai~e or recluce the value of. real estate used by a corporation in the daily 
operation of its business'! 

4th. Is the stock of the Unitccl States Steel Corporation, owned by xei.lidents 
of Ohio, exempt from taxation~ 

5th. Undt?J' what circumstanl\es is the stock of any foreign corporation, on·necl 
by residents of ·Ohio, exempt from taxation 7 

Of these in their oi·der: 
1st. Is the real aml personal p ropr:rty, i.nclurling moneys and creclits. belongin~ 

to secret societies, exempt from taxation~ 
Article 12, Section 2, of the constitution, provides: 

''Laws shall be passt>cl, taxing by a unifm·m rule, all moneys, 
ercdits. investments in bonds, stocks, .ioint st<;>ck companies, or 
otherwise; and also all real and personal. property, accorcling to its 
true value in money, but bmying grounds, public school houses, 
house~ used exclusively for public worship, institutions of purely 
llllblic charity, pnblk property user1 exclusively for any public pm'
pose, and personal prt"•perty to an amount not exceeding in value 
two hunch·ecl rtollm·s, for each indh>iclual, ma.y, by general laws, be 
exempted from taxation. '' 

It is thus seen that the legislattH·e b·1.s no constitutional !lOwer to exempt any 
propexty from taxation, except the followillg classes : 

1st. Burying grounils. 
2u<l. Public school hou~es. 
3r<l. Houses used exclusively fo•: public IYOrship. 
4th. Institutions of purely public charity. 
5th. Public property 11sed exclusively foi· any public purpose. 
6th. Personal pror.erty to Rn amou11t not exceeding two hundred dollars for 

each inclivi(Lta.l. 
It will thus SJJpear that unless the prop'erty of secret societies can be brought 

within one of these classes, it cannot be exempted from taxation, it matters not what 
the Legislatme may seek to cio hy clirect stahitoi·y provision. That the properly of 
secret societies cannot come nncler either the first, secoui!, tbinl, fifth or sixth classes 
is entirely clear ·an(l needs no discussion. If secret societies can be classecl as "insti
tutions of purr.ly public charity,'' their pro1)erty ma:v, by general Jaws, be exemptea 
from taxation; otherwise, not. 

'rhe Su}'reme Court 'Jf Ohio has :freqttc:>ntly had occasion to rleterrnine what arc 
"institutions of ptn·ei:x public r.harity," ·but it will stthserve our "purpose as a means 
by whi"<·h a rule rau be· <lecluccrl, by citing hut three attthorities. 

In Gerke v. Purcell , 25 0 . S ., ~l?$1, i~4~, it was held: 
''Per the ptnpose of cletermiui.ng the public natme of a eharity, 
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it is not material through what particular forms the charity may be 
administered. If it is. establislle<i for tbe use and bene1it of the 
public, and so conducted that the public can make it available, it is 
all that is requi1:ed.'' · . · 

In Huiuphries v. The Little Sisters of the l'oor, 29 0. S., 201, it was held: 
"A corporation created for the sole purpose of a:ffordiug an 

asylum for destitute men anCI women, and incurable sick and bhnd, 
inespeetive of their nationality o~· creed, is an institution of purely 
pubiic charity wit.hin the meaning of Section 2, Article 12 of the 
constitution.'' 

In Morning Star Lodge v. Hayslip, 23 0 . S., 14.4, it was held that : 
''A charitable or benevolent association which extends relief 

oniy to its own sick or needy members, and the widows and orphans 
of its deceas<ld members, is not an institution .of purely public 
charity; and .its moneys held and invested for the aforesaid purpose, 
:1re not exempt f rom taxation.' ' 

It is thn.s seen that in order to come within this classi.ficati.on the charity odmi.n
istered must be adminiRtered to all alike, and upon tht' ·same terms. The ch!Jority of 
secret societies is not so administered. It i11 administered to a select class, and is 
usually flonfined to the dependent members and their families. Hence, under the 
definition of "purely public cJ1arity" as · above given, no secret society could come 
wi thin this category. 

While Section 2732-3, R R, as amended April 16, 1900, does uot assume to 
exempt the property of subordinate lodges of. secret societies ftom taxation, 'yet, in 
so· far as i t seek.<J to exempt any property of a secret. society, either a grand or 
subordinate body, it is an infraction of 'the constitution ar1d such property is taxable, 
notwithstanding the provisions of this sect.ion. 

2nd. Sbot•.ld the real estate of every col'poration, needed in the daily operation 
of the business, be liste<1 anr.l retnmed cacl1 year to the county auditor as a pal't of 
its person!J.l property, or should the same be appl'aisetl by the decimnia1 laud ap
praiser, ~s real estate~ 

There can be no question but un.d~r the provisions of Section 2744, the real 
estate of a eorporation 11secl. in the daily operation of its business must be retmned, 
l.mnually by the company for taxation, the sa.mc as personal property. The s~.atute 
expressly so provides, auc1 the decennial !ann appraiser has no more to do with such 
real estate than if it were money :l-un credits, ot· mannfacturecl stock on hancl_ ' 

3rd_ Can the annual board of equalization, having jurisdiction over the prop
erty; J·aise or reduce the value of r~al estate uscc1 by a corporation in the daily 
op€-l'at.ion of its business'? 

It follows from the answer given to t he second question that the annual board 
of equalization may consider the rcaJ estate of. a corpo1·ation used in the daily opin·a
tion of its business, the same as though it were persobalty, and 1:aise or lower the 

. value in the same manner as any other personal p 1·operty- Not only Jnay tl1e prope1· 
annual board of. equalization incre3se or decrease tl,le valuation placec1 ·on personal 
p roperty retnruecl for taxation, but it may also inc1:ease. or decrease the value ·of real 
estate located within its jurir;c1ictirm. See Scct.i.OllS 2804, 2804a, 2804b anc1 2805, R. S. 
These sect.i.ons m!lke ample provision fnr re-e.xamioing each year into the valuation of 
real estate, as appraised for taxation, with a view to equalizing inequalities. Hence, 
it JUatters not whethe1· the 1·ea! estate of .11 corporation usec1 .in the daily operation 
of its business, be regarrl<lcl as real estate or personal9', the annual board of equal
ization may increase or decre:~sc its va.lue, undei· the rules hiid clown in Sections 
2804 et. seq. 

4th. Is the sto<'k of the United States Steel Corporation, owned by residents. 
of Ohio, e-.:empt from taxationY 
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Tl1e Unitecl States .Steel Uorpo1·ation owns no property in Ohio; it cloes no 
business in the State; it has not complied with. the foreign corporation laws of the
State on the grottnd that it l1a!i no property· here, and does no business he1·e. · It is 
organizecl for the sole ptlrpose of owning stocks in other corporations. It owns no 
tangible p1·operty, hence, all t.he stock of tlus corporation, owned by residenl.s of 
Qhio, is taxable in Ohio, and should ~c returned by them for the purposes of taxation. 
' 5th. · Under what circumstan~E'.S is the stock of. any foreign corporation, owned 
by residentS of Ohio, exempt from taxationq .. 

(a) Where all the property of a foreign corporation is located in Ohio, has· no 
prop.erty outside of the State, and its property is taxed in the name of the corpora· 
tion, the owners of the st.ock net1d not list the same for taxation. Hubbard v. Bmsh, 
61 0. S., 252. · 

(b) Where a foreign corporatic•u, annually before the 25th of April, makes a 
return to the Sem·etary of Stat(' of the names and postoffice adclresses pf ·an persons, 
resident of Ohio, owning stock in the company, the number of shares of stock, owned 
by each on the clay preceding the second l\{l)nclay of April, and the aggregate nmotmt 
of stock thus owMcl, anti also returnes at the sau1e time, the ' aggregate amount 
of property returned by the co1·poration for taxation in Ohio, then if the aggregate 
amo1mt -of property returneil fo1· taxation, bJ· the company is equal to or exceeds tl1e 
amo1mt of capital ~:~tock owned by persons resiilent of Ohio, the own!)rs of ·such stock, 
resident of Ohio, need not list it for taxation. If, however, the aggregate amount of 
property ret1~rned for t.axntion by the corporation is less than the aggregate amount 
of capital stock o'vned by residents of Ohio, then each stockholder must list su;:;h 
proportionate part of his ~tock ' as the prope1'ty of the company located out of Ohio 
bears to the whole property of the company. These exemptions, however, from tax-· 
ation cauno~ be had unless. the ~tockholder speeifically sets forth in his tax return the 
shares owned by him. R. S., Section H811, (94 0. L., page 225.) 

It will thl!S be seen that before the stock owned by any stockholder, J'esicleut. 
of Ohio, is exempt fre:m taxation, the compa·ny itself must fil'st have filecl with the 
Secretary of State the statement abowl 1·eferred to, and this statement must be 
filed annually before the 25th of April. Renee, before anybody can claim any _ 
e~emption under this se<'tion he must make proof that such. statement ha~ been 
filoc1 wi.th the Secretary of St:lte by the compauy in which he owns stock. 

Very truly, 
J. M. SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 

DUTY OF CI'rY SOLICITOR AND PROSECU'l'ING AT'l'Ol{.NEY TO AC'l' 
TRUANCY CASES. 

CoLU?.fsus, 0Hro, :March 21st, 1902. 

Hon. Lewis D. B011eb;·a1ce, State Commissio11e1· of Com·mon Schools. 

DEAR Sm.:-Yours o.f this a:~.tc received ancl contents tfotecl. You inquire as to 
whether it j,q the c1nty of the city <solicitor, in city districts, and the prosecuting 
attorney, m other di~tricts, to act as attorney for tho prosecution in proceedings under 
the truancy statutes of . the State ; also, if it i11 ·not the duty of such city solicitor 
or prosecu~g attorney so 'to act, whether the boanl of education may employ and 
pay cou~sei to perform such services. . 
· In the ont.set it r,n:~y be well to observe that proceedings under the truancy · 
statute_s of the State !\re essentially criminal -in their nature; neither the bom·cl of 
educ~hon, nor any of its officors, is· u party to such proceedings. Incleecl; all pro· 
ceedtngs against parents, guardians, or other persons, ·for failure to comply with 
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' the hiws with reference to .;ending s, child over which they have control, between the 
ages named, to school, are strictly CJ'iminal, and when the case is prosecutecl in the 
probate or common pleas comt it is the duty of the p1·oseeuting attotney to act for 
the prosecution. Section J ~73, . R. S.; Section 40~2-11, R. S. 

Where a parent or other person having contl"ol of a child who is truant proves 
his· inabilit.y to enfo.r~e attendance, then a P~'OCee<ling is commenced against the 
child, ancl such procee1ling must be hea1:cl and determined in the probate court of tl1e 
county. Reviserl Statutes, Section 4022-8. Aucl, as this proceeding is criminal in 
its nature; [ apprehend lt. "is th~ duty of. tho prosecuting attorney to act for the 
·pt·osecution. 

Section 1273, R. 8., already referred to, provides that ".the prosecuting attorney 
sl1all prosecute, or. behalf of the State, all complaints, suits and. controversies, in 
which the State is a ,party, and other suits, matters and controversies, as he is 
dircctecl by law ·to prosecute v,ithin the county, ll1 the probate court, common ple:;.s 
court,- and circuit court." Jn my opinion this provision ' is broad ·enough to requixe 
the p1·osecuting at.to1·uey to act'" when cases of this character are prosecutecl in· the 
probate l'Ourt of the county. 

The city solkitor, !u my opinion, is un•le1· no obligation to prosecute such 
- proceedings. Seetion B977 of the Revised Statutes is the only provision with refer

euce to the duties Of It f.ity Solicitor for an<l on behalf of a board of education 01" 

its officers. This section reqttires him to net in city districts for and on behalf '>£ · 
the board of e<lucation or it.s officers, as their legal adviser; and is required to o.ct 
as counsel for such boarcls aml its officm·s, in all j!ivil cases brought by or against 
such boarcl or any of its officers in their official capacity. To that extent, 
v.nd to that extent only, his !}die!< go. Proc<:eclings under the truancy act are JlO"t 

"civil proceeclingr., nor ure the~ brotlght by or against the board of education or an,v 
of its officers in their <>flieial cap3city. Hence, it wi.ll appear that Section 3977 has 
no application to the qm:stion involved. 

Ail to whether the board of edn~ation may einploy counsel to prosecute sue.h 
proceedings, I have ;ny grave doubts. The boarcl of edtlca~ion is a quasi .public 
corporation; it has such }lo"IYers as are given to it by stat.utc, and no more. .rt is 
empowered to employ anfl pay <1. tntant officer, but the statute nowhere authori~es 
it to exp<'nd any public funcls toward the E>nplo;vment of counsel in such cases. -. .r 
think it was co1ttemplated by the Legislature that as :these were criminal procet.'rl-· 
iugs, ancl as the prob11te court ·was given juris(liction, tha.t the prosecuting. attorney, 
in his offi~.ial capat?ity, shoulfl tnke charge of them. 
· Very truly yours, 

Bon. J. H. Jfo1·gm~, Colum.bus, Ohio. 

J. M . SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 

00LUMBUS, .OHIO .• March 25th, 190~-

DEAR Sm.: -·-I have the honor to aeknowieclge the receipt of your letter of this 
date in which yon inqnire wheth<:r, in my opinion, the provisions of SectiOll 6986·7 
of the R:evisecl Statutes, prohibit the employment of boys \lncler fifteen and giris 
under sixteen years of ag<' in a.ny factory o1· mercantile· establishment locatecl in any 
district in which tbe puhlic schoo1R at tlte time arc in session. _ 

This Section, in so far a~ it bearR upon t11e q11estion at issue, provides. that, 
"No boy ttuder fifteen years o£ age, and no girl tmder sixteen years of age, shall be 
employec1 at any work performecl f.or wages or other compensation, or assis"t any 
person 'employed au a wage enrner when the publiC' schools in which district such 
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child 1·esi<les are in session. '' It is thus ·s~en that the limitat.i(>n of employment is 
that a child within the' ages' name~l sllall xiot be employed as a wage earner at a 
time when the schools of the distl'ict in which the cl1ikl resicles are in session. That 
is the only limitaVon. 'fhe purpose of this bw is to assist in enforcing the attend
anee of pupils at school when th~ schools at which; under the law, they are entitleu 
to attend, are in session. Jt was not the intention of the law to enforce idleness upon 
bovs or l{irls whl!n the ~cbools of their district are ' not in session. Useful an-1 
hu~orable employment is clesil'abl(' fot b,oys an<l girls as well as for grown people'; 
and there is no provision of th~' lmv' which prohibits a boy or a girl from· accepting 
em1Jlovmcnt as a wage <'D.mer iu an establishment located in a district outside of 
his• o~n, even th~ugh the schools of that district may be in session at the time. The 
child is 11ot entitled to at.tencl the schools of any distl'ict but his own, and to hold 
othenvise wonlcl. be to pl:wc tho child in t}llforce<l idleness even though the school 
of his own district · were not in session. 'l'he statute floes not so read, and no comt 
w1ll read into the statute what it rlocs not contain. 

You suggest that the st.ntute, if interpreted a·s above, would rest1lt in discri~P_i· 
nation in favor of· pupils living in rural ilistricts and against the pupils of city 
disti:icts. '!'hat was a matter for the legi·slatnre. We accept tlie law as it is. 
There is another provision, howcv('l', of the law which makes it questionable whethe1· 
or not Section 6986·7 compels a girl u.ncler sixteen years of. age, and a boy under 
:fifteen years of age to attenil scho?l longer thau. twenty weeks in · any one school 
y~.a1· in a city district. ·See Section 4022-J. 
· Section 4.022·2 permit!! t.hc employ111ent of pupils even though the public schoc•ls 
were in session, if they have previously complied with the provisions of Section 
4022-1. Hence, there is no substantial <liscrimination. . 

Yonrs very truly, 
J, lVI. SHEETS, 
Attorney General. 

COMPE,;\iSATION TO COUNTY A UDrt~OR FOR EXTRA SERVICES. 

Hon. J. T. TntiYIJ, Ports·mouth, Ohio. 
GOWMJJUS, OHIO, April 3I·d, 1902. 

:i\'(y .DEAR SIR: -I am in receipt of your communication in which you seek an 
opinion f1·om me as to whether a county auditor is entitlecl to receive extra com
pensation for mdraordinary services macle necessary because of the erection of t~ 

court house or other <'Olmty builcling. 
Tile answer to this qn'estion mu'.!t be found . in the Statutes of Ohio, for it i3 

a xule of unive!·sal application that ''to warrant the payment of fees ol' compensa
tion to an officer out of the county tre!.\sury it must appea1; that such payment is 

, authorized by statute." 

Cla1·k v. Commissione1·s, 58 0. S., 107. 

'l'his principle was anmnmce<l as early as the ca.se of Deibolt v. Trustees, 7 
0. S., 237, and hns been uniYersnlly 9dhered to ever since. 

See Amlerson v. Commissioners, 25 0. S., 13. 

Strawn v. Commissioners, 47 0. S., 404. 

The stat,itc makes no provision for the payment of cbmpensation to the auditor 
fo1·. services of the character mentiorwl in youl' inquiry. Indeed, there at·e many 
dnti~s .1·equired of the county amlitor fo'l\ which the statute' does not. speciiically 

. ~r<:lVl<le compensation. ·But, by the provisions of Sections 1069 ancl 1070, R. S., be 
18 allowecl an annual salary, the amo1mt depending upon the ac1u1t :m\lc populatio11 of 
the county· A ] tl · · · · 

, · • ll(, ns salary is deemed sufficient compensation for' all sei"Vices 
i 
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required to be renclei·ecl by him for which no specific provision is macle for payment. 
The services 1·equired of the county auditor for wl1ich l1e is com!)ensated by his 

, annual sala1·)· vary from year to yenr, ancl it <loes not lie ·in the power of the corn
missioners· to say when those servie.es are in excess of the salary allowed, and tht•ll 
proceed to makt•. provision for paynie.nt any more' than it lies within theil· power t\) 
determine that. the services rendered are worth less than the annual salary, and then 
proceed to reduce the amount allowed him as annual salary. In other words, the law 
fixes · the• annual salary whi.ch is deemed ' full and' con~plete compensation for ail 
services except those for which payment is specifieally provided by statute. 

Hence, it is apparent that the commissioners cannot allow tlte auditor any extra 
compensation for t.he extrnor?linary servi<>,es made necessary because of the erection of 

·a ~onrt bouse OJ: other county' building. · 
.•· Very. t.ruly yours, 

I.NCOMP A 'fiBLE OPFI CES. 

·, J . lVL SHEETS, 

Attorney General. . 

lion. L. 0. Lay/.in, 8e'c1'eta1·y of State. 
~ 

PoLlJMBus, Oaro, April 4th, 1902. 

DEAR SIR.: - Your communiclttion enclosing letter from P. F . · Fee of Felicit;, 
Ohio, received. :Mr. }' eo inquires: 

1st. Can the same person. hold Ute office of township clerk and· the · office of 
member of boarif of P.dtlCatio·n? . 

- 2nd. . Can the same person bold tlie . office of councilman and the office •If 
member of hoard of e<lncation i rt the same village 'I · 

In ans\\·e.r to · the first qne.stion I nssmne the b9arcl of ec1u~ation referred to (> 
the town~.hip board, and the qt!estion is simply whether the offices of township clcil< 
ancl member of the township boarcl of education are incompatible. Such oflices 
wollld not be incompatible at common law. Arc they made so by statute' Section 
3915 provides : 

"The blliu·cl of ecluef1tion of each township, clistl·ict divic1ec1 
into sub· clist.ril~ts Rhall eonsist of the township clerk, and one 
director elector (elected) fo1· a term of tlu·ee years for each sub· 
district; · such board shall organize on tlte thinl Monday in April 
of ·each yca1: by electing one of i.t!l merubel'l! president. Th~ 
cle1·k of the township shall be ex-officio the· clerk of the board, 
but shall l1ave no vote except in cases of a tie.'' 

This language plaiJJ!y intends that there shall be one m~mber of the board of 
eclncation from ea<>h district in addition to or f\xclusive of the township clerk. Note 

· the language. ''The ·board * * '' " shall consist of the · to~vnship clerk, aml 
one director · " " * ~· for each sub-distr ict.'' Aga.in, the clerk is a membolr 

' of the board ex-offido. He could not be a member ex-officio and also ·a member as ·a 
.diJ·ector representilig one of thl3 suh·distd·cts. He must act on the board either in . 
. one capacity or the other. ~L'hus, as. township clerk he has a vote in case of a tic, 
·and as a · member of the hoard representing a sob-district he would have a vote 

· on all questil)nll. Sm·ely he eoulcl not vote as a ·lirector, and then in case of a tie 
"ote again as tow!JShi.p clerk. Hence, J am of the opin~on that the two offices ::ne 
mcompatible. 

· In answer to the second qllestion I shall only refer to the decision of the circuit 
.'zcurt of ()lark county in the case of the State of Ohio, ex. rel. vs. James C. 1\!cMillan, 
reported in . the 15 Circuit Court Reports, pago 163, ·where it is held, "A council· 

. man during his term of office is inellgible to the. office .of member of the board of · 
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ectucation." While the reasoning of the cOurt in this case is not entirely satis
factory, slill I presume it sl1ould be followecl Uiltil the question is otherwise decicle<l 
by a court of equal or greater authority. 

Yours very trnly, 
J. E. TODD, 

Assistant Attorney. General. 

' INCOMPATIBI.J:<1 OFFICJ~S. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, April 14th, 1902. 
Uen1·y M. Hagelbarge1·, ..Jlc'I·01l·, Ohio. 

MY :OE:\11. SIR;-1: oms of April l?.th at hand and eon tents noted. The question 
yon submit is wh!)ther a township clerk is eligible to act also as a member of the 
boal'<l of' edu<'.ation of 3 special school distriet. There is no statute making the same 
person ineligible to serve in both capacities, hence we m\JSt look to the duties required · 
to be per.formefl in order to flE>terinine whether these two offices are incompatible. 

The township clerk is ax-officio a member of the township boarcl of eclucation 
and is cntitlecl to vote .in case of a tie. 'rho board must organize on the third 
Monday of April (R. S.~ Section 3915); so also must the board .of educatioJ! of a. 
sr.-ecial srbool <listrict organize at th'c same time. (R. S., Section 3980). It 'viil 
thus be seen th11t the township cl(\rk if a member of both boards would be requirecl 
to be at two different places at the same time in order to .perform the dutii!s of his 
office. 

Tn the event a petition should be tiled under the provisions of Section 3946, 
R. S., to change the boundary lines of a sr•ecial school district the boards of ·eclncn.
t.iou of the township district and the special school district must sit in joint session to· 
pass unon the proposed ehang·e. The interests of the special school clistrict ancl the 
townsl1ip clistrict migltt b(l, an<l frequently :ue, under such circumstances, adverse 
to each other. Tf the township clerk may act in both capacities we would have a 
case of the same person acting in· two c11pacities at the same time, and adverse to 
each other:_a rather diffict1lt feat to pe1:form, I should judge. 

In Throop on Public Officers · tho author says: ''Two offices are incompatible 
wht>n t he holder cannot, in every instance, discharge the duties of each.'' 

Throop on Public Officers, Section 33. 
In Dillon 11n Municipal Corporations the author lays down tbe following rulr.~ 

"Incompatibility in offices exists, where the n11hire· ancl duty of the two offiees are 
such as to remler it imprope1·, f1·om considerations of public policy, for one incumbent 
to retain both." · · · . 

Dillon on Mmticipal · Corporations, Section 166, Note. 
From these considerations it is quite clear to me that a township clerk cannot 

act in that capl\C'ity and at the same time act as a m.ember of board of education 
• cf a special school district. 

Ve.ry ·truly yours, 
J. M. SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 

RIG-II'l' OF CER'l'AIN INSURANCE COMPANIES 'rO WITHDRAW DEPOSIT' 
RE QUIRED U:NDJ<JR SEC. 3641. 

. COLUMBUS, Omo, April 14th, 1902. 
Hon. A. I. TT 01'1JS, S1~pe1'intendent of Insu.,:a,nG6. · 

• ~EAn. Sm:-I have the l10nor to· acknowledge tlte receipt of your eo~munication 
m which you seek an opinion from me as to your <luties witli reference to surrender-
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· ing_ to certain insu1·an~e r.ompnniel! the ileposit of $3o;ooO required of them under the 
provisions of Se<~tion 364ol, R. S., pri9r to it!! amendment by the present Gen(mtl 
Assembly. Thi.'! section, prior to its amenr1ment, required that companies organize,l. 
under the laws of any othrx state ''to transact the business of guaranteeing the 
fidelity of persons. lto1ding plMes of public or private trust or of executing or gu:.tmn· 
tee~ng bonds or un<lert:.tkiugs'! shoulcl11ot be licensed to do such business in this state 
until it had clP-posited with the Supcr'intenclent of Insurance of Ohio or with the 
pi·oper officer of the State.in which such company was organized, secut·ities amount· 
ing to at least $200,000, to be hPl'1 for the beneflt ancl security of the policy holders 
·of the companies making such deposits. Thi;, section also provided that in the event 
the deposit of $'.WO,OOO Wl:lS nwde with tho ]Jroper officer of the state in which such 

' companies were organized that they must :tlso deposit with the Superintendent of 
Insurance of this state additioMI securities amounting to $30,000 "for the purpose 

. of paying any judgment obtai neil against them in this· state.;' ·This section was 
_so al"!J.e.l_lded by tho present GenerJ,l Ass!!mbly (H. B. No. 69) as not to require the 

: c(eposit of this $3o,OOO before being ·authoriz,~cl .to· do business in Ohio. The amenclecl 
: section aho provides that tho Superintend<'nt of Insurance shall deliver bac.k to the· 
companies making the $30,000 deprysit, tlle securities !!0 deposited. 

. What, then, are you1· dutie$ 11uder the circum~tanccs'l '.!:he $30,000 deposit~d py 
' any company b·ecatne, by the terms of the law requiring the depqsit, a fund to secure 

tlie performu.nce of all eo1;1t_racts of. insurance made after such deposit. Hence, 
·every contmct of insurance made after the ilepo.sit, became a contingent lien upon 
'tho :fund; and: upon· the policy 1naturing it woul<l become a veste<l lien. Can the 
legislature, tm.der such circumstances, order 1-he withdrawal of these securities with· 
out .impairing · tho obligation of contracts q 1 think not. In contemplation of law 
every contrae.t of insurance made after these deposits, was made 1\pon the faith of ~he 
security tlms pledgcfl; the law requiring thit; deposit became a part of the contract 
of insurance llllfl the $CCurity c~muot be withdrawn without impairing tho o~ligatiou 
thus created. · · 

Hence, I am of th~ opiniou ·that as long as any contracts of in~urance ,made 
\yith residents of Ol1io, during tho time this deposit was required to be kept 110 

. reJI1ain in foi:ce, _you are not at liberty t-o permit the wit-hdrawal of these deposits 
notwithstanding the action of tho ·r ... egislature. 

· · ' . Yours very truly, 
J. l\1:. SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 

EMPLOYMENT OF A SUPER_[NTE:Nl)ENT OF INSTRUCTION FOR THB 
CITY OP 'l'OLJ<}DO. 

COLUMBUS, .OihO, Aprlll5th; 1902 .. 

lion. Lewi~ D. Bonebml•e,-Commissione?· of ('ommon Schools, Oolumb1t-S, Ohio .. 

DEAR Sm:-Yonrs· of this <1ate requesting an opinion fl:om roe as to whether
the board of education of the City of Toled.o can employ a superintendent of instruc· 
tion f~r · a pe1:iod of two years, ·came duly to l1and: 

The power of the bo!trd of education of the City of Toledo with reference to 
the employment .. of . a superintendent of instruction, is govonied by the pl·ovisions 
of tho Act of March 23rd, -1898, (93 0. L., 485 et seq.) Section. 5 of · this Act 
provides that · · 

.. f'TI1e boarrl shall organize on the thirc1 1\Ionday of April, 1898, 
and annually thereafter. The member of the board -whose te~m 
shall expire at tbe end of the current year shall be president of 
the bo11rd for .sucb current yflar, ntid shall. have sole power to 
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l~ppoint afl ·standing and of;her committees of said boa1·d. The 
board shall at its iirst meeting, or li.'! soon thereafter as may be, 
(Jmploy a su1!erintenC!eut of iustruetion, and also a l:!usiness man-
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ager for a periorl n~t to ~xceed two yea1·s.'' · 
'"fhe first meeting" r'cferreil to in this- section at which the boa1·d must empl~y 

a superiut'eudenf, means o.t' CO\:rse, the first s.nnual meeting, for were it not so, the 
statute woulrl not authorize the employment' of a superintendent of inStruction in. 
any y<>.a.r after the year 1898: And were it i10t .for the ,phrase, ,., for a. ten11. not to 
exceed two years,'' incorpomted into this section, I should be inclined to the view 
tiJ:'lt a SUJ.)erintendent of inst.ructi.m must be employee} annually. For the first part 
of the section standing nlone ~·ould indicate an intention on the part of the Leg~~
lotnre to require au linnnal employment, ns it requires that the board of education 
shall at its first meeting or as soon thereafter as may be, employ a superintenrlent 
of instruction, ete. nnt as the phrase, ''for II. terin not to exceecl two years''. 
Jr.<)difios the verb "employ," T am of the opinion th~tt the provision authorizing th<i 
employment of a ·superintendent of i¥t.ruetion, and business manager, .s~ould be 
·construed the same as though it 1·t.;ac~ the b,)ard '' sha.II, at its first meeting, or as so·m 
thereafter as may be, employ for a period not to exceed two years, a supel'intencJent 
of instruction,- <md niso a bu~ir..ess manager. '' 

The eomm~ inRertecl after 'the. wordio, ''superintendent of instruction'' and h!l- . 
fore the pln·aRe, "and also a busines9 manager, 'eto. ", should have no influence on 
the ·construction. As was stated in Bnrge~s v. Everett, 9, 0. S., 428,. 

'' Tbe presence or the absence of . punctuation is . of no weight 
in the interpretation of statutes- i t being often, if not gep~rally, 
the work of eugrosshlg clerks of the legislative body. '' . · . 

In view of the fact thitt Section 5 of the .Act under review makes complete 
provision fo1· the 'term of employmant of a superintendent -of instruction,, Secti~'n 
4017, R. S.,. bas no hearing upon the subject. · 

From· tlie foregoing, it is hardly necessary to acl<i tl1at in my opinio·u, a supar
intendent of inshuction cannot be emploJ:ed in the City of Toledo for a period to 
exceed two years. . 

. Very truly yours, 
J. iVI. SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 

COMPENSATTON TO COU~TY SURVBYOR AND DEPUTY, AND EXPENSES 
OF PROSECUTING ATTORNEY . . 

Coj,uMsus, OHIO, April . 22nd, 1902. 

H . W:. Robi11Mn, P1'1isecuting Attwney, Sidney, Ohio. 

. DEA'R SJR: - Yours oi April 19th at ' hand and contents noted. Your letter re-
quires an amnver to the follmring questions: · 

1st. What, if any, compensation shall be alloweu the county surveyor, or his 
deputy for serviees rendered the county~ ' 

2ncl. I s tht> prose('.uting attoi·ney of the county ·entitlecl to his living and trav
<>ling expenses necessarily paid out in the discharge of his official duties'? 

Of these in their order: 
1st. Section 1166 qf the Revised Statutes provides that the county surveyor 

''may appoint lleputics not Pxcceding three, and take from them such bond as he 
requires, and he shall be rl)sponsil>le for their official acts; that ·surveys made by ·any 
cleputy·sb.ll l)e signet'! by such d<1puty and countersigned by the -county surveyor, an1 
when so Etigned and countersigned shall have the same validity and effect ·as 'the 
1mrvcys of the couuty surveyor.'' 
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~ The varioiHJ sections of the Statutos of .the State providing· for fees for the 
county surveyor m:>.ke no mention whatever with reference to any separate or differ· 
ent £ees for his deputy; nor do the statutes make any provision whatever for the 

' payment of the <leputy. · . 
]!'rom these faet.s it ueressarilv follows that t11e surveyor llimself is responsible· 

: to his ·deputy for l1is hire, and tho~e for whom the services a.re renderecl are respon· 
. sihle to the surveyor himself. Not only is the surveyor responsibl~ to his dcput.~ 
for his hire, but, under tlw provisions of Section 1166, l1e is responsible to the public 

. for t.he acts of his deputy, and he must countersign and approve all surveys made 
by such deputy. From these eonsi.dera.tions it is apparent to me that the law eou-

. templates that whether the services are renderecl by tho surveyor or his deputy, the 
regular fees or per diem provided by law are due the surveyor ancl n9t to his deputy. 

2nd. The Statute makes no pro..;ision for the ·payment of the expenses of the 
'prosecuting att.o~cy. 'l'hat being the ease he is clearly not entitled to expenses. 
This· principle bas been announced by tho courts so frequently and so uniformly th~ 
same way that it is umiecessary to cite authorities. 

· Very truly yours, 
J'. M. SR};ETS, 

Attorney General. 

RIGHT OF AN INS1JR.ANCE COl\IPAJ\fY DOING BUSINESS ON THE ASSESS· 
MEN'l' OR STIPULA'fED PREl\HUM PLAN '1'0 DO BUSINESS IN 

. OHIO AS A FULL LEGAL RESElWE COMPANY. 

CoLUMBUS, 0RIO, April 23rd, 1902. 

I:lo1~ . .&. I. Vo1-ys, Gommissiont'1· of Itt8·wranoe, Golmnbus, Ohio. 

DEAlt SIR.: -I regret that pressure of other business, which would not admit of 
di!lay llas preventell an earlier consideration of the qucst;ions proposed by you to this 
office for an opinion. 

You inquire whether an insnranco company, which has formerly transaded th<! 
business of life insurance on the asscs~ent plan, or on what is known as th~ 

· stipulated premium plan, with tho provision ·in its policies for assessments to restore 
any impairment to the reserve fund, and which has still outstanding a line of 9ssess
ment or stipnlated premium policies, or both, can bo admitte<l to Ohio under Section 
3604, Revisert Statute!!!, to transact t.be business of life it:tsurance on tb,e mut'ual or · 
stock p1·m as a fnll legal reserve cc,mpany, and to write only full legal reserve 
business as definecl by Section 3596, R(wised Statutes'l As I understand it, the 
stipulated p~·emium phn of life insurance is merely a modification of the assessme~t 
plan; and such busine~s iz c:>.Jea.rly distinguishable from legal reserve business. 

It is well settled' in Ohio that the right to transact the business of insurance is a 
franchise. State v. Moore, 38, 0. S., 7; State., ex rei. \·. Acke.rmau, et al., 51· 0. S . 
163. It · follows that the enth·e business is regulated an<l controllecl by statnte . 

.. 'l'haf a. foreign corporntion SE!eking to transact such business within the state mu11t 
derive its authority, not from the rnles of comity between states, but from legislative 
permzsswn. The questiOJ! is nc•t, whether the st.'ttntes prollibit a foreign insurance 
corpol'ation t'o transact its business within the state, but whether such business is 
specifically authorized. . 

Aside from fraternal insnrance, :md insurance on the stipulated premium plan, 
wllieh it will not be necessary to cot:sider .in this connection, the Statutes of Ohio 
divide insurance corporations ' into two classes, to-wit: (a) Section· 3587, et seq., 
authorizes the incolJ>Oration of cnmpanics to transact the businesa of life insurance 
on the mutual or stock phtn, 'iVbile section 3604, et seq., provides for the admission 
of companies organized unclcr the la'v~ of otber states "to clo business in Ohio on such 
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plan. (b) Section 3630, et seq., authorizes the incorporation of companies to t1·ansact 
the business of life insmantte ,on the assr.ssment plan, while Section 3630e, provides 
for the admission. of companies organized under the laws of otlter states to _rlo 
business in Ohio on such plan. , . 

These statutes have from time to time ueen considered by .the Supreme Court 
of the State. and while the various .~ecisions of· t4c comt ·are not in con:fiict witl1 
each other, a."s much cannot he said of the opinions as prepared by the. several judges . 
of said court. 

The powers of corporations organi'l.cd under See.tion 3630, was considered by 
the com't in the case of State vs. The W. U. M . . Life Insurance Company, 47, 0. S. 
Dage 167, all(l the <le<•ision am1ouncerl in the first two paragraphs of the syllabus is 
~fu~m: · · · 

1. · '' COl·porations or~anizerl nnder ·Section 3630, of the Revised 
Statutes which clo not comply with the laws 1·egulating reg1,1lar 
mutual lifo insurance companies, have no power to issue policies " 
gLiaranteeing any fixed amount to be pairl at the death of the 
member, 'ex!!ept sueh fixed amount shall be c<>nditioned upon the 
same being realized frvm the assessments ·made on members to 
meet it; ' and those corpo1·at.ions so orgartized, which do . comply 
with snch laws, :ne auth0rize<l to is~ue endowment policies -'promis-
ing to .Ptly to members <lur~ng life any sum of money .or other 
thing of value.' Such Ohio corpor:ttions arc not permitted to 
ao husi)le~:ts it: annthcr state upon substantially the same basis and 
limitation~ as t1aey ~.re in Ohio,when by the laws of such other state 
they are not per:nitte<l to issue such endowment policies, nor any· 
policy · of iJJRHJ"ance so conditioned, nor any that docs not specify 
the smn of money t.o be paid, ancl unconditionally obligate such cor
poration to pay the amount '.'O specifierl, to the beneficiar~es of such 
payment;. ancl corporations organized on the assessment plan under 
the laws of such other state, are not entitled to clo business in · 
this state.·'' 

2. '' 'l'be business, ~bich corporations of other states organized to 
insure lives of members on thA assessment plan 'shall be pe~;mitted 
to tlo in this state' under the provisions of Section 3630e, Revised 
Statutes, is tht\t contemplated by Section 3630, which does . not . 
include the busine::<s of insuring the lives of members for the 
benefit of other!' than their families and heii·s. A corporation of 
another statE', ot·ganized for insuring lives upon the plan of assess· 
ments upon its members, without other limitation than that the 
policy holder shaH h!lve an insun~ble interest in the li_fe.of the mem
ber is not embraced within cithei· of said sections." 

Hexe is a jnclicial recognition of the fB.ct that an assessment company, by com
plying with the laws regula!ing mutual life insmance companies, may issue end<•\\· 
rnent policies guaranteeing to pay a member a· stml of money during life, or a 
fixed sum at. dt>at.h; In view of ~his decision, the h;,nguage of Judge Bradbury in 
the case of State, ex rel. v. Matthews, 58, 0 . S., page 1, where the learned jurist 
Cteclares that t.he Statutes .. of Ohio divide life i.nsnrarrce · companies, other tha11 
fratemal, into two classes, ·the one to iranRact bnsincss on the mutual or stock plan, 
and the vther only on . the assessment plan, aM1 that each ''must confine its tra ns-· 
a<:tions to SU<\h methotls of iMtll'anCP. a)'( pertain to the class to which it belongs, 11 

must be acceptecl with some qualification. · 

An assessment company incorpotatecl under the Ohio Statutes, does not have tv 
C<•nfine itself to purely an assessment business, but may, by complying with the' 
Statutes relating to mutnal. ('.ompaniE's, do a bt1siness which is pnictically a legal 
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reserve business. Ancl a corporation organized under tlie laws of another state, may 
transact its bwliness in the same wiJ:y provi(led such business is authorized by -its 
charte~· and the laws of. the state of its c1·eation. It is to be remembered howeve~·, 
th~t the only r~3.SI)U an a$J.SeSSlllP.nt Company can thus do, an endowment busine~l!, 
1s splel.y becanse tho statutes auth01·ize it. 

The power of companies Ol'g!l.nize<l to transact life insurance business upon tho 
~nutual or stock plan, ws.s _l'onsiilereil by t11e .Court in the case of State, ex rel; y; 
Matth.ews, 58, 0. S., page 1, and the following was a.nnounced as part of the 
syllabus: , 

2. "Although Seetions 358'i.: to 3596. inclusive, Revised Statutes, 
undel·· wl;ich life in11urance companies intended to transact bllSi· · 
neS<l on the mutual or stock plan, aro ot·ganized, requu·e such 
companies. to havo capital stock and stockholde1·s; and although 
when thus o.rganized tl.ey have no authority to tt·ansaet business on 

"- the assessment plan, ~he want of such authority is not a conse
(\llence of th~ir having. capital stock. and stockholders, nor of want 
of P<!Wer in the legislature to confer it, but results solely from 
an omission of the legislature to clothe them with sueh power 

, Notwith.stm1di~g the want of such authority in an Ohio corpora· 
tion, created under those sertions, yet, as t.he powers of a corpora· 
tion depend on its e.harter an« · the laws. of the state where it is 
organized, if the c.harter of an insm·ance company created in 
anot11~r state, together with · tho laws of such state, authorize 
it to transact. business on the assessment planJ it should be ad
mitt~d under Section 3630e, to transact bulliness on that plan 
\Viti1in this state, upon its complying with this section in other 
respects,, alt.hougll it n1ay have a capital stock, and stockholders, 
for whose berietit it was created.'' 

3. · '' Howeve>·, what constitutes the trausact,ion of the business of 
lifo insurance on the assessment plan within the meaning of that 
term as use<l in sal<l Section 3630e, .shoulcl be deteruiined by the 
htW<l of thi!l state; and acconling to tl.ose· laws, that phrase should 
be held to contemplate a se!Jeme of insurance conducted for the 
sole benefit of t!te policy holders of a concern, the prineipal source 
of · revenue of whir.l: must arise from post-mortem assessments 
intended to liquidato specific los:!es. '' 

Just how a corporation having a capital stock. an(l stockholders, could "condu<.t 
a scheme of insurance foJ· thE' sole benefit of the policy holders,'' I confess, I am 
11ot able to clearly understand.· But assuming that it can be done, the decision 
a hove quoted, doeR not go farther than . to (lecla1·o the law to be, that where the laws · 
of. the state of its creation authorize a corporation having a capital stock to transact · 
tho 'business of life iusura.nce on the assessment plan, s1icb corporation should be 
:ldmitted to transact its business ~n Sltch plan 'in the State of Ohio. It does hold 

: however, that an Ohio corporation organized to transact the business of life .insur· 
~ ·ance OU t.he mutual or stock plan, J!aS ·ItO authority to t?'0.1l·SO.Ct bUsi1~68S on the 
· asses.~ment plan. If an. Ohio corporatiolt so incorporated has no authority to tral:s· 

\ act business on the assessment plan, neither could a company ol·ganized under the 

t 
laws of another state, and admitted to Ohio as a legal reserve con}pany, claim the 
right to also do business on the assessment plan. · In short, while an assessment 

, company may-issue endowment policies, ancl <lo n business something similar to that 
of old line companies, a legal reson-e company lias no authority to do an asses.smont 
business, and the reason it iHHI not, is beCAuse the. statutes haYe not conferred such 
authority. 

1 t might' be 1mport:mt to note in this connection, that the business o£ llfe 
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insurance on tho assessment ·plan, is of comparatively modern or1gm, at least, dC 

far as the StatutE'S of .Ohio arc concornerl'. S~tch insurance was. first authorized in 
this state by the Act <•f ~pril 20, 1872, (69 0. !J. 82). At that time, the business 
of lifo insurance by legal reserve companies was well known, and had frequently been 
the subjed of legislative action. The same General Assembly that a.uthorized assllSS· 
ment ·insurance, as above st~tcd, bad some· forty days ·earlier, passed an act to provide 
for establishing an in~urance department in the State of Ohio, (69 0. L. 32); wltich 
Mt, with very little emendation, now constitutes Cliapter 8, Title 3, Pai·t 1, Revise·! 
Statutes of Ohio. 

In 1867 (64 Q. L. J92), an act was passed providing for tlie incorporation and· 
regulation of life insurance companies, which act, with its various amendment.~. 
forms the basis for the present statutes l'egulating the business of life insurance on 
the mutual or stock plan. Ce1'tainly, none of these acts were intenc1ed to provide for 
insurance on the assessment plan, and indeed, the regulations prescribecl in such acts, 
are such as are entirely incompatible with assessment insurance. Such for cxnmpie, 
a1·e the provisi<•ns J'Cquiring ,;:n annual net valuation of all outstanding policie!'l; 
the prov·isions requiring a deposit with a state officer for the secu1:ity o'£ policy 
holders; the p:·ovisions reg(tlat.ing the investment of the assets of such compa'nies, 
nnd other provisions, all of wltich can have no possible application· to the business 
of life insurance on tl1e assessment plan. A careful examination of these acts, with 
their · various amenrlment!!, will disclos!:' that they . only authorize the creation of 
corporat10ns t() . transad. the husiness of life insurance on the mutual or sto0k plan.' 
'rhat in to n.Jake definite contracts of insurance by which the coJnpauy in considerAtion of 
fixed preiniums be~omes obligated to pay a fixed amount upon the happening of t)te 
contingency insured against, and to· secure the payment of such amount, not only by 
the invest~ent of the original capital of the company, but also by the accumulation 
of a re$erve fund. · N:o G·encral Assembly has ever seen proper to .clothe such ·cor
porations with th~ power to transact the business of life insurance on the. assess
ment plan. On the contrary, all the s~atutes of Ohio which authorize the business 
of life insurance on the a.~!:'ss.ment plan, only .authot·ize it to be so 'transacted by 
a corporation specially organized for 'that purpose. 

A foreign corporation certainly coulfl· not claim rights superior . to those conferretl 
upon a corporation of oui· own state. I£ such claim were made, it would be .a nuffi.
ciont answer to say that the statutes l'!:'lating to 'the admission of foreign corpora
tions to transact bttsiness within this State, x·!:'quire such companies. to comply with 
:~11 the provisions of the statutes applicable to similar corporations organized in this 
State. (See Sec. 3604 et seq.) I conclude therefore, that neither a corporation 
organized under the laws of this State, or a foreign corporation admitted to dv 
business in this State, as a . legal reserve life insurance company, is authorized to 
tl·ansact the bttsiness of life insuranc<.> on t11e asseEsment plan. 

It only remai.ns to consider whether OJ' not ·the carrying of a line· of assessmen~ 
policies by n legal reserve company, which company collects the assessments upon 
such ]Jolicies and applies the same in the paymer•t tliereof, can be said to be trans
acting the business of life insurance on the assessment plan. Certainly. the col
lection of the assessments and the payment of the policies, is a very important part 
of such business-important at lea.<lt, to the policy holder. Whether new business is ' 
written or not, the old business mu;t be cared for. 75 i\io. 388; 5 Mo. "App., lt:l. 
And in ·caring for such old bn:>iness, it is my opinion that the company may fairly btl 
said to be transacting business on the assp,ssment plan. 

I am of the opinion thcre.fore, tlmt a company which carries a line of assess
ment OJ' stipulated premium policies on which it collects the premiums or assess
ments in accordance with the terms of snell policies, is doing business on the assess· 
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ment plan, and is not entitled to admission to Ohio under Section 3604, Revised · 
Statu'tes, to transact full legal reservt> business; 

Very truly, 
J. E. TODD, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
I 

CO~TS IN CRJMINAI, CASES TO MAGISTRATES. 

COLUMB'U_S, OHIO, April 25th, 1902. 

F. W . Wood-s, Pro.secutinu Attm'1tey, illed·ina, Ohio: 

DEAR Sm: -·Yours of April 24th at bani! ancl contents noted. Your inquiry 
goes to the question as to whether it is proper for the county commissioners to allow 
eosts made· before t-hat mngistrnte as nn examining court in criminal cases before the 
person charged is brought t.o trial and the case disposed of. 

. Under the provisions of S~ctions 1306 · an<'l 1308, it will be observed that in 
felonles the costs ma<'le before examining magistrates due the magistrate, con
stable, ·or mnrshal and witnesses ~rc required to be pard out of the county treasury 
whether there ill a conviction or whether there is a.n acquittal. Section 1309 author
izes the commissioners to make allowi:tnces to such officers in lieu of fees wherein 
the state fails to convict, and in nusdemeano.rs even though there be 11 conviction when 
the defendant pro~·es insolvent,, but in no year shall the allowances exceed the fee~ 
earned, nox $hall the P.llowance exceecl $100. Section 1314 provides that all fees of 
the examining magistrate and conRtables and marshais coliectecl in misdemeanors be 
pai:d into the county t.rea.su·ry, unleS!\ it be ascertained that the amount of such fees 
was not t.a.ken into account in estimating tlie runount to be allowed ·such officer under
the provisions of Section 1300. Section 1311 is in apparent conflict with Section 
1309. This provides that when the commissioners are called upon to all0w fees to an 
eicail).ining magistrnte in misdemeanors they must 1lrst determine whether or not 
security for costs have been taken,. and whether or not the officer used due diligence in . 
taking S!tch security for costs. before they allow him fees .in any such cases . . 1.'hat 
seems to cotltemplate that the. commissioners may allow fees in misdemeanors even 
though the state fails to convict,, for t.he question as .to :whether security for costs wa.,; 
taken is clitninated from the case as soon as there is a conviction. 

Construing all of these sections together, I am inclined to the view that the com· 
missioners may allow the fees l)efore the case is disposed of whether it be a felony 
or a misdemeanor, limitM llnly by the p·t·ovjsions of Section 1309, already referred to. 

. Y Olll'S VCl'y tr:uJy, 
J. M. SliEE·l'S, 

Attorney Genel'al. 

SALARY AND COMPENSATION COUNTY 'rREASURER CUYAHOGA 
COUNTY. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, Apl'il 29th, 1902. 

Ho11. P. H. Kaise1·, County So!icito1·, Cleveland, Ohio. 

MY DEAR Sm:-Yours of April 28th, seeking au opinion from me as to whetht'l' 
the salary of the county treasurer of Cuyahoga county is limited to $7,000 per anhum, 
or whether he hr entitled to an additional sum of five per cent. on delinquent chattel 
tax!)s eollectecl by him, duly re<>ehcd. . · . 

Section 1365·1, R. S., provides for the salary of the treasurer of Cuyahoga, 
county in -the following terms: "Troasurer; au annual salary of seven thousand 
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dollars; ancl the legal penalty of five per Cf;nt1un on all delinquent chattel taxes paid 
or collected, but the treasurer shall hire at his own expense all collectors employed 
for that special pmpost>. '' Tt is entirely clear to Jnc tlu1.t tl1is provision means what 
it says. That is, thllt the treas~rer is to .Jiaye five per cent on delinquent chattel 
taxes collected by him, in addit.ion to the $7,000. Certainly the legislature did not 
intend to make a provisi.m . for this additional salary and require the treasurer to · 
pay his own collectors, then mock him by taking away the promisecl comp~nsation 
and not even reimburse him for his outlay in employing collectors. This provisio.r. 
for fi\'e per cent. additional "l'as evidently intended to stimulate the treasurer into 
making speeinl effort~ to collert delinquent chattel tax tbat othet·wise would be a 
loss to the county. C<>rtainly there woulcl not be much inducement for the treasurer 
to be compelled to pay out of hls own privnte funds all expenses incident to collecting 
delinque1~t chattel taxes if he were to be denied this five per cent penalty. Sections 

·1365-1, 1365-2 are part ancl parcel of the same act, antl i t can lui.nlly be p1·esumed 
that the ieglslatm·e intended that th!\ p rovisions of one section sbould conflict with 
the pt·ovisions of the other, nor do I think that giving the provisif)llS of Section 1365·2 
a fair construction there is any conflict with the pl'<wisions of Section 1365·1. Sec· 
tion 1365·2 requires no more than. thot all fees aml allowances which otherwise would 
be clue to the treasurer for his services as such shall l)e credited to the fee fund. 
Fl·om this fee fund the treasurer is allowed to ch-aw his salary, to-Wit, $7,000 pbts, 
five per cent. penalty on the clelinquent chattel taxes collected. ·-

Of cour~e. the five per cent. penalty. can be eompnte!l only on those "lelinquent 
chattel taxes collertcd by his own personal effor ts or by the coll.ectors emp~'>yed by 
hirn. He cannot merely st11nc1 behinii the counter and Teceiv., clelinqtte~t chattel · 
taxes .\'oluntarily p~id .ancl ch:1.1·ge five pet· cent. on. the amotmt th11S colle(>tetC. 

In Hunter v~. Bo.rr.k, 51, 0: S., 320, the cotn·t held: "1'o entitle t ile county 
trcasmers to the compcn~ation of five per centum allowed umier Section 1094 of tll'l 

. Revised StatuteS', they must pxoceec1 to collect, anrl, in fact, collect the delinquent 
taxes by !1istrcss, or ns provided by Section 1097, 1102 and 1104 of the Revisc.l 
Statutes; o1· by special eff0.rt in person or through an agent. '' Indeed, the pro·· 
visions of Section 1365·1 seem to contemplate t l1at the delinquent taxes upon wh~)b 
the treasure!' shall be entitled· to a penn.lty of five per cent. shall be collected by 
extraowliuary effoJ:ts through himself or collectors. 

Yours very b·uly, . 
J . M. SllEETS, 

Attorney General. 

POl,Ir.E .TUDGE--C011oii\USSION BY GOVERNOR. 

E.01~. Geo1·.qe K. N£!-~h, Gm;er:Ji(l1. of Ok{o. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, May 3rd, 1903. 

DEAR. Sth:-I l]IWe the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yom· communicatiuJl 
of .recent !late in which you :seek :1n !)pinion as to whether a police judge is requirerl, 
u_nder tlw pt·ovisioJJS ,lf· Section !S3, R. S., to 1·eceive from the Governor, a commis
ston bl!-fore he iA eligible to perform the clnties of the office. 

'flris section provides that: 
'.'Bach judge of the supr€>m~ court, circuit court, court of 

co.n:rnon plem~ n;ncl probate court, state officer, cotmty officer, 
m1htia officer !l.nd jnsticc of the peace, and any officer whose 
?ffic: _is ~reatell by law, and not otherwise providecl for, shall be 
mel.lgthle to perform any of the duties pertaining to such office 
unhl he shall receive f rom thf> Gnvernor a commission to fill such 
office, upon producing to the pt·oper officer or authority a ·'legal cer-
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tifiea.te of hi~ bE-ing duly electeed or. appointed. '' 
It will be observed that tbfs se<'tion does not specifically require a police judge 

to procure from the Governox a eomrnissiou. If required at all it is included within 
the provision· ' ' and each offi<'Cl' wht'SC office is 'crea.tetl ·by law, and not otherwise 
provided for. " It is only those o:ffice1·s whose offices are "created by law, and not 
otherwise p1·ovidecl fo•:'' who must pt·ocm·e a commissio1i from the Governo1·. The 
que.stions, then, to be consiilcrecl are: 

1st. Is the office of police juclgc "created by la.w'l" 
2nd. rs it an office "not otherwise prov!de~l fod" 

Of these in their order. 
1. An office created by law does not include an office created by ordinance. In 

some cities of the state the office of police judge is CJ'eated by law, while i n others i• 
is created by ordinance- each case depending upon the law governing t he' particular 
municipali ty. Hence wl1cre the office of poliee judge is created by Ol'dinance it can 
ba1·dly be claimed that a Pommiasion is required o£ the Governor, for it is not an 
o.ffice·cl'eated by law. 

?.. Even whe1·e the office of police judge is created by ~aw is it an office "not. 
otherwise p1·ovid\)Cl for ' ' within the meaning of Section 83, R. S. 9 I think not. 
This section also ·provirles : 

''And as soon after n.1•y election for any of the offices above 
named as the 1·esult shall have _ become officially known to ther:n, 
the city board ()£ elections o1' the deputy state supervisors of . 
elections .of each. comoty in this stnte shall, upon payment to them 
by. each S\te.h officer of the f~e above prescribed, immedi!Ltely 
forward by ln.<til to tlw Secre-tary of State a certificate of election 
of each snch otii.eer " " " and thereupon· the Governor, \tpon 
the filing of sneh certificate with the Sec1·etary of State, accom
panied with the fee afoxesaid, shall· issue the proper commission . 
l.o stteh officer. '' 

It thus appears that the board of elcetions, or deputy sU..to supervisors of 
'.elections must certify to tlw Governor the election of the o:fficc1·s who are entitled 
to a commission, anrl this only" when the election ·of the person <·ntitled to a commis
sion bc11mes '' offi<'.iaJiy known'' to the bom·d. While the statuto makes complete 
provision for obtaining tlus o-fficial inform:~.tion of the election of a justice of the 
peace, cotmty or district officer on tl1e pal't of the board of elections and deputy 
state supervisors 9f elections, it makes tio provision for making the result of ejections 
1n municipalities ''officially known ' ' to tlicm. · 

Section 2966·8 provides : 

"In April or other ele<'.tions fo1· township or municipal officers, 
o1· poM<ls of e(lucation, or the election of a justice of iho peace, 

. the judgf:s and clerks of election shall <'·Cl'tify the retmns to the 
cle-rk of the townshil' or the clerk of the municipality in which 
the elecHon is held, or clerk of the bo:nd of education, instead 
of to the <lepnt.y state supervisvrs, and the said township clerk, or · 
the ch'rk of the munillipality, or clerk of the· board of &ducation, . 
shall canvass the vote an<l declare the result in the manne1' i~nd as 
provided ;u Sections 1.453, 1729 ancl 3910 of tl\e Revised Statutes, 
auc1 in the case of an eleetion of a justice of the peace, shall cel'tify 
the result. to the bom·d of cleputy state supcrvisQrs." 

' Ret·~ is a provision f.or making the result of the election of jul!tice of the peace 
'' officially known' ' to the boarcl of deputy state supervisors 'o£ elections, t he pur
pose boing of ~Jom-sc to enable the bvard to certify such eleetion to the Governor, 
but no provision is made for ce1·tifying the resnlt of municipal electio11;3· It 
appearl3 f1·om these pl'ovisions that tl1e election 'board or the board of deputy state 
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supervisors of elections must ctu·tify to the Governor the election of a person entitled 
to a com~:uission, but cannot do so until the fact of. such eleetion is "officially 
known'' t0 them, yet makes no provision for obtaining official illformatio.u of the 
election of a police judge or other municipal officer-I inelutle municipal offices 
crea,te,d by Jaw for the reasoning that would require a police judge to obtain from 
the Govemor a commission wou!a neeessal'iJy include every municipal officer who11e 
office is created by law. ' 

Again, all justices of the peace, county aml distl'iet officers are required to 
qualify by taking the necessary oath within a certain .presc1·ibecl time after l'ece!ving 
their respective commissions from the Governor. I f they fail to <lo so the office is 
declared vacant. Not so with mnJlicipal o:ffi<>.ers. Under the provisions ·of Section 
1729 an'd 2966·8 R. S. the clerk of the municipality canvasses the v.ote and nl)ti:fies 
the pe;·;;ons elected of their elet:tion. Section 1737, R. S ., requires €ach officer of a 
municipality to qualify by taking the prescribed oath a:ncl by executing t1te 1·eqni:red 
bond before entering \lpon the discharge of his duties. Section 1740, R. S., provides 
that the council rrlay declare any office of any person, vacant who neglects to qualify 
within tim days after being notified of his election-not within a certain t.ime after 
receiving a commission from the Governor, as is provided in cases where a commis-
sion is required. . 

From these considerations I am clearly of t.he opinion that there is no pro-
vision of Jaw whe1·eby .a police judge is requircc1 to obtain a commission f rom the 
Governor·. 

Very truly, 
J . M. SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 

TRANSPORTATION EXPENSES OF OFFICERS OF NATIONAL GUARD NO'l' 
PAYABLE FROM APPROPRIA'fiON FOR NATIONAL GUARD. 

Ho1t. Geo~·ge K . Nash, Go-venw1· of Ohio. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, May 14th, 1902. 

' 
DEAR Sm :-I have the honor to aeknowiellge the receipt of yom communic~1.tion, 

in which yon inquire whether the fund appropriated for "transportation of Obi() 
National Guard,' ' is available to pay the transportation of officers of the National 
Guard w'ilile attenci.iJlg the National Association of Officers of their respet:tive ranks. 
'rhi•~ item in the appropri::ction bill does not specifically state wlJat transportation 
expenses may be paid ·out of this £uucl. Rene~, in order to know what the Legisla· 
turc had in mind, the st!ltutes relating to t.he duties of the National Guard must ho. 
consultecl. For it is entirely clear that the LPgislatme intendecl to limit the pnrpo~~ 
for which this appropriation might be usecl to the transportation of the National 
Gum·cl when required to be trlWJsportecl in the pe.t·f.ormance of some duty enjoined 
upon it by law, e. g., transportation to the scnuo of a ri'ot to aiel the civil authorities 
in suppressing it, or trimsportntion in at tenrling au amtual encampment. 

The National Association of the Officers is an association unknown to the law 
Nowhere in the statutes of the State is reference inacle to such an association. The 

·officers a~e under no obligation to join such organization, ancl if they clo so, they 
must bear their own expenses · incident thereto. If. the officers can organize sMh. an 
associat ion and can det.ermine for themselves whcro t.hey shall meet, and deman<l and 
receive 011t of the statf' treasury their transportation expenses in attending such meet
ings, with equal propriety may the privates organize a similar a~sociation and deter
mine where their meetings shall be and have tl1eir transportation expenses paid. If 
they can meet in Washington }tnii l1ave their · transportation expenses paid by the 
state, they may meet in San Francis<>o or in Europe, if they so decide. ·This is an 
association ove1· which tlte state has absolutely no control, and if the law were ·so . 
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const.rucil as to allow such transportation oxpenscs to be paid, every dollar appro-. 
priated by the Legislature e<iu1c1 thus be cliverterl from the legitimate, purposes 
evidently intended by the Legislature when it marle the appropriatiou. 

To the Boar(Z of P1tblic Worlcs. Colu·mlhts, Ohio. 

Very truly, 
J. M. SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 

COJ,UMBUS, Omo, May 14th, 1902 . .. . 

GF.;-.;•rLEMEN:-Y our11 of May 13th at lHtnd and contents noted. You seek an 
opinion from me in respect to the powers anll duties of the l3oarcl of Publie Work<! 
anct' the commission appoi;ttec1 under the provisions . of the act of April 9th, 1902 
(95 0. L., 118), with refercne.e. t.o rr.vising water rate contracts already · existing, 
and making new oues for the use ·)£ the surpln~ water of the canals of the sta te. 

Section 4 of this act provides: 

"Thc said boa.J."d of eommissioners, together with the board of 
public works, shall within the present year investigate all present 
wate1· rate contracts on . the . two lines of canal mentioned in 
Seetio:ri 1, and revise :wd reaajust them upon a fair and equitable 
bas.is as to the -.::ents to bP paic1 in the futnre. 'l'he board. of earn
missioners ancl the board of public \I'Ol'ks ~hall ·also investigate the 
water l'ent contract-s npon the lines of the canal mentioned in 
Seetion 3, and make ~ special report to the next Ge.neral Assembly 
as to what extent the l'atcs for water rent may be increased.'' 

. Theae provisions make it incumbent upon the board of public works and the 
commit.sion during the . pr,esent year to inv~st.igate all water rate eontraet.s ann 
readjust the rents to be received upon an cqnitable basis to the state.. Stich being 
the pro1·isio1L~ of this act no old contract for the sale of smplus water of the canals 
can be revised, nor any new contract ente1·ed into without the coucunence of both 
the board of public workR and this eommission. · 'l~he phrase ''all. present water rate 
co{\tra,:ts" doe·s not limit the authority of the commission to the consideration of 
suclt contracts as existed at t.be date of thE' passage of the act, but the context 
clearly indicates to me the legislative intent to E'Xtend the authority of the commis
sion ovet· any contract that might })e in existence at any time within the present 
year." Any other construction would put it within tho power of the lessees holding 
contracts at t he date of the passage of the act to rob this commission of all its 
authoJ'ity, " to revise a nd reacljvst". tlte water rate eontraets. '!<'or they might afte1· 
the passage of the aet, sunender and cl\ncel all th<'ir eoutraets, then there woulll be 
no "present" contracts "to revise an.d rear1just." If the board of public work!~ 
coulcl then pxoeeec1 to make new eontract.s for the surplus water without consulting 
the COilltniSSiOn One Of t 11e main pnr.pOS('Aq Of the Ol'E'attOn Of thiS (l0ffiffilSSi0ll WOulrl 
.!>e most effectuall.l' thwarted. The cleu.r purpc>se of creating this commission was 
to enable it to assist the board of puhlii? works in revising old contracts and making 
new o:1es for the sale of th\l surplus water of tlw, canals so as to bring to the state 
a fair aud :just compensa~ion for the amount of water furnished, · and. tl1is purpose 
could not be carrie•:!. out without the commi~sion '1'\"ere cousultcd in the exeeution of all 
t11ese con.h·Mts. 

Very truly yours, 
J. M. SliEETS, 
Attorney General. 
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0oLUMBUS, Orrro, ·May 17th, 1902. 

GefYrge E. Young .• P1·osee-"Uting Attor·11,ey, Lcbano11, Ohio. 
' . . . . . . 

MY DEAR SIR : - Yours of "Jay 16th at h:tn,d and contents noted. It requires an_ 
Qpinion as to whether whet'e a c.onstable. has been, clesigllllted to convey to ·the Boys'
Industrial School :my youth sentenced to snch institution, be is. entitled to receive 
for such services both mileage and expenses incurred; also whether ltis claim must 
be allowed by the county commiss,ion€:rs before p!'.yment. 
· Secrion 756. of the Reviseu Statutes proyi<'les that any youth sentenced to the 
Boys' Industria! School shall "be- conveyed to said industrial school .by the sheriff 
of the c>ounty in which the conviction was had, or by some other suitable peyson· 
designated by the court giving the sentence.'' 
· Section . 759 provides that "the expl'nses incurred in the transportation of a · 

youth to the Roys' . Intlustrial School, shall be paid by the county from which be is 
committed, to the officer or pe)r!'on cleliverirtg lum, upon the· presentation of J1is sworn 
~tatemeut of account of such expense!!. 1 1 

• . 

It will thu.'!l be seen that a cunst:tble, ai', such, is not authorized to convey such 
youth to the school, only the sheriff of the county 'is so authorized. Hence, if the 
court designate the co'nstabl'3 to convey such yo~1th to the school it is not' because, he.· 
is a contsnble, but because he is considered by the court to be a "guitnble person" to b<' 
designated to perform such lt'ervie.e. He does not c,onvey the Y(!nth t.o the school .by 
virtue of his office, but by virtue of an appointment by. the court as a "suitable. 
person'' to perform that duty. Hence; the question of mileage cannpt be considered 
in detcl'mining what comp~r•sation must be allowed. It will also be observed that 
Section 759, which pro,'i•les for the pay_ment llf costs and eipenses makes no pro·. 
vision for mileage. It merely pl'ovidAs .for payment of U1e. actual expenses incurred. 
Surely 110 person ,who is not an officer would claim. that imder the law he is entitle,d 
to mileage in arlclition to his expense!'. Ancl in con~emplation of law the COilStable 
as alre11.dy suggesterl, conveys the youth, not' as an officer, but as a person designated 
by the cou1·t fo1: that purpose. It follows from these considerations, the constable 
is not entitlc<l to mileage'. ' 

The claim for expenses so i11currecl must· te· allowed by the county · commis
sioners before payment. Section Silt! of. the Revised Statutes p1·ovides "No 1 claim 
against the county shall be paid otherwise- than upon tho 1!-llowanee of the county 
commissioners, upon the warr:1nt of the county auditor, except in those cases · in 
which the amount clue is fixP.cl by law, o1· is authorized to be fixed by some other 
person or tribunal, in which easc.s the same shall he pai<l upon the warrant of the 
county auditor, upon the prorer certificate of the person or tri.bunar allowing the . 
same." < · • 

The ainount clue a person for. transpoi·ting ·a youth to· the Boys' Industrial 
School is not fixed by law; no person will claim that, nor is there any-other tribunal 
des.ignate<l by law to pass upon the amonnt o.f such ·claim except the county com
missioners. 

Very truly yours, 
J. M. SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 

POWER. OF GENJ<::RAL ASSEMBLY ~ro DIREC'l' GOVERNOR '. OF OHIO TO 
EXE,CUTE A DBED CONVEYtNG AWAY STATE PROPE.RTY. 

0. 

1{01h Geo?·ge K. Nash, Govent01' oi oilio: ?OLUMBUS, OHIO, June 9th, 1902. 
. . . 

• Dl'iA~ S1J.t.:-Yours of recent date, iu w!tich y~u seek an opinio~ froin me ·as· to· 
your duties \Vltb reference to e..:ecuting a deed to Aultman, J.V!iller and Company· 'of 
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Akron, Ohio; for the. nortb half of lot on~ hnnch-ed and eleven 'in that city, came duly 
to hand. 
It appears that the 75th Gener!II AssP.mbly clireeted the Governor of Ohio to 

execute to Aultman, Miller and Company a ·deed for tl1is tract of land, upon the 
company paying to the Trea~urer of State the Stltn of one dollar-a nominat CO.llSid-' 
oration :md in effect a gift, . · 

It appears from tlie ~ abstract of title furnished that the State of Ohio became 
the owner of this property Api:il 10, 1821, and coitveye<l away the south half. in 1835. 
'l'here is no evidence that the State ever parted with title to the remainder of this 
iot. Nor does. there appear to be any equitable 1·easou wlty Aultman, Miller and 
Company·should now ask that this property be conveyed to it without consideration. 

Hence, tl1e . question :~.rises: Can the Legislature give to a private individu!ll, 
·e. g., a corporation, ·the lauds Qf the Sta.te. If it has power to make a donation of 
one tract, it neeessarily followR that it may rlonate all . the r.eal property, the· title to· 
·which is in the State of Ohio. ThE> propel'ty of the State is held in trust for ~ll the· 
people, and the Legislature cannot .authorize its use or disposition except it be for · · 
some cou~titutional purpose. It w::ls::belf1 jn State v. Guilbert, 56 0 . S ., 575, 625, 
that ''the functions of.· the State are· governmental · only,'' and are embraced within .. 
the tlll'ee b1;anclies, legislative, jncticht.l ani! executive. As all powers not delegated 
in the consti.tutiou,' ·ai·e resE~rve<l to the people, . (Constitution Art. 1, Section 20), 
heiu:e, rega'rdless of any oth~r con~titutional limitation, before an act of the General' 
Assemblj can be valid, it must ·l!uhserye some governmental function. · 

Owing to press · of oth<.'r matters, I nm unable to give the qqestion a more 
extended consideration, i:n~t am of: the opinio;l that the Legislattire has not the power 
to make a ,gift of ·the State's property to a private individual,. and that you would ' 
be fully warranted in refusing ·to execute the deed in question, especially with.ou·~ 
proof that tlie property in equity bdongs to Aultman, J.\-liller & Company, and that 
t.he bare legal title· remainecl in the State. 

., ..... . ~ 

.. ' : 

Very truly, 
J. M. SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 

CO.IYlPENSA'l'fON OF ·COUNTY AUDITORS UNDER SECTioN 1069 AS 
AMENDED MAY, 1!102. 

CoLUllfBUS, 0HI01 .June 9th, 1902 . . 

Hon. W. D. G-uilbert, .LJ.uilito1: ·~~ State, Colw>tbu.s, Ohio. 

DEAR. SIR: -I am in receipt of your inqniry, o£ recent date, in which you· seek 
an opinion from me as to whether County Auditors who are now in office will 1·eceive , 
compensation according to .. the provisions of Section 1069, R S., as amended May· 
12th, 1902, or whether. they <>on.tin•le to 1·eceive compensation accm·ding to the 
provisions of Section 106fJ, R. s:, .before it was amended.' This depends upon the 
question of wl1ether the e01npensation of tho County Amlitor, as provided in SectioJi 
1069; R. S., before the late amendment, "·as un<ler tlle law fees or salary. 

If fees, the amount of <>ompcnsation might be changed during the term; i£ 
salary, it could not. See Art. 2, Sec. 20 ot the constitution, which provides :· 

"The General Assembly, in casc•s not · provicle'd for in this 
constitution, shall fix . t4e term · of ,office and compensation of ' all . 
officers; bne no cha.nge t.her~in sha11 affect the salai-y of any offi,cer 
during: :his ·existing term} unless the· office be abolished,'' . . . 

Section 1069, R. S., before the a.m'3nclment; provii\ed for compensation of· 
County Auditors to be measured by.:tkc 'cjuacl-i·ennial Cllltmeration of their respective 
counties. . . .. · · 
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This section, liS it th!)Il stood, provir1ed for an annual compensation regardless 
of services rendered. ·It was: 

"An annual or pe1·iodical payment for services-the payment 
depen!le.ilt on (he time. and not Oll the amount of Services-hence 
a salary." 

Thomp~Qn' v. Phillips, 12 0. S. 617. 

Fr.>m this it will be seen that the !Jeghslature clicl not have the power to pass 
any law affecting the sah.u-y of a County Auditor-" during his existing·term.'" Con· 
sequently, all County Auditors holding office at the date of the amendment of this 
section, will' continue to receive compensation according to its: provisions prior to the 
late am<'..ndment. 

Yours very truly, 
J. M:. SHEETS,. 
Attorney Generak 

EXTENSION OP TERM OF CLERKS OF COURT . . 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, June 14th, 1902. 

Ho>~. fiT. D . G-!tilbeTt, .Audito1' of St<lte, Col1tmbus, Oh-io. 

MY DEAR. SIR: ::...1 a·ni. ii1 rP-<'eipt of yours of recent elate in which you request 
that I give you au opinion U]JOD tbe question as to whether or n~t clerks of court 
whose te1·ms wotlld otherwi~e e.x:pire in August, 1902, are entitled to hold over until 
the first i\1ond>ty oi Jaz1uary by virtue of the amendment to Section 1240, R. S., by 
t'he 75th General Assembly. 

A1·ticle 4, Section 16 of tl1e Constitution provides that: 

'' Tl1ere shall be f:'lectecl in each county, by the electors thereof 
one clerk qf the. court of common pleas,. who shall hold· his office 
for the t!'nn of three years, and until his successor shall be elected 
and qualified." 

You will observe that the succ~ssors to the clerks whose terms would ~xpire the 
commg August, were elected and <)lHllified before tiHl act took effect. Not only that, 
but the act itself provides, 11mong other things, . that: 

''.Such successors to <llerks of courts of common . pleas' whose 
present terms of offici' expire in nineteen hun<lred an<l three, shall 
be elected at the next gllneral election following the enactment . 
hereof, and thereafter clerks of the courts of common pleas shall 
be elected at the general election next Jll'eceding the beginning 
of their official t~nns lift fixed by this act. '' 

That is, it is the purpose of the law that the clerks hereafter elected shall take 
their office on the 1lrst l\londay of January next after · their election. It was ~vi· 
'clently Ute design of the Legislature that n. clerk should not be elected at a Novem· 
her. elect.ion, and then be rE'quire<l to wa.it more than a year before he should take his 
office. · 

He~<:e, it is entirely clear to me that not only clerks whose ·terms expire this 
comiug .:\.ugust, but clerks whose terms. expire in August, 1903, · are p.ot entitled to 
('Xtension o.f term. 

.. Very truly, 
J . M. SHEETS, 
Attorney General. 
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SAJ,E OJ!' lNTOXICATI~G ~IQUOR BY SOCIAL CLUBS: 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, July 14th, 1902. 
Hon. w. D. Guf,lbert, A.v.dito1· of State. 

DEAR SIR.: -In your <\Ommunicatiou of .Tuly 9th, you refer to this office the letter ' 
of D1·. C. P. Wagax, and request. an opinion on the question asked in said 'Jetter, to -' 
wij; : "Are socilll clubs :Ulowe\1 te> sell liquors to members only,· on payment of the 
Federal tax'?'' Tho questi<m Cloubtl.e~ refers to the sale of intoxicating liquors, and 
~ill be so considel:ed. 

'J~he business of. dealing in intoxicating liquors is regulated both by J!,ederal and 
State law. 'rhe. Federal statutes are ena~ted with a vie~v to deriving revenue from 
such business, whi)e State laws not only eeek to obtain revenue from the business, but 
also "to provicle ugainst the evils resulting thel'efrom." Under each law the busi
ness sought to be taxed is defined with !'lome part~cularity. Thus, Section 3244,, 
Re,,isecl Statutes, U.S., defines a retail liqnor _dealer as follows: 

"Retail dealers in liquo1· shall pay $25. Every person who sells, 
or, offers for sale, foreign or domestic ilistilled spirits or wines in 
less quantities than five wine gallons at the same t ime shall be 
regarrled as a retaiJ. ileal,Jr in liqtlOJ'S, '' . · 

'l'hc State statutes, commonly Known ns tho Dow law, contain the following 
p_rovisions: 

: Section 4364-9 : 

"Upon the business of trafficldng in spiritous, vinous, malt or 
any int-oxicat~ng liquors, there. shoJJ be assessed, yeal'ly, and shall 
be paid into the connty treaosury, as hereinafter provided, by_ every 
person, corporation or co-partnership engaged therein, · and for each 
place where such busini>8s is carriocl on by or for such person, 
eorporation, or CO·JJ&rtnership, the sum of three hundred and 
fifty dnllars.'' 

Section 4364-16: 

'' 'l'he phro.se 'trafiicking i.n intoxicating · liquors,' as ttsed in 
this aet, means t.he buying 0r procuring and selling of intoxicating , 
liquors otherwise than .ttpon'. t>1'N!C,·iption issued in good faith by 
reputable "physicians tn nctive practice, or for exclusively known 
mechanical, pha.rmaceutical or sac1·amental purposes, but such 
phrase . d0es uot indude the manufacture of intoxicating liquors 
f1·om the raw mnterial, and t.he sal!l tl1ereof at the manufact01-y, bY, 
the manufacLurer of ~he same in quantities of one · gallon or more 
at ~my one time. " · 

From a comparison of the FeJera.l and State statutes it will be seen that under 
both the business sought to be cm;t:-red by such laws is that of the sale of intoxicating 
liquors,. tb.e Federal statute applying to eve1·y one :who sells such liquors in quantities 
less than· five gallons, while the State statute applies to every one who sells such 
liquors oxcept upon a physician's prescription, or. for known mechanical, sacramental 
or phar1naceutical purpo!'le~. • · 

Taking the question of Dr. Wagar as stated above, it is apparent that -if the 
elub sells liquor to its m~mbers, that it is within the provisions of both the Fede1·al . 
and State stahtte, the club not falling within the exception to either law. 

But the question is br01tder than stated by Dr •. Wagar. A better statement, 
perhaps, would llc : Can a sodal club buy liqno1·s and furnish the same to its 
members at cost, without payment o£ 'the Dow tax'l It is a matter of common 
knowledge that such clubs al'c frequently organir.ed, and liquors are furnished the 
member!' of such club!'! under some plan or scheme by which it is sought to avoid 
th~ appearance 'of a sale. The numbe1· of surh schemes i~ probably as large as the 
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number of. such clubs. 1t would be imposs\ble to determin·e, with accuracy, the 
legal 9tatus of all these clubs without some knowledge of the particular schemes or 
plans under which they operate. It may safely be asserted, however, that whenever 
any organized club or associatio.n, whether a corporation or a co-partnership, -buys or 
procures intoxicating liquors which it furnishes to its members in smaller quantities, 
to be pnid fol· by such member i11 proportion to the amount of such liquor so fur
nished, r;;uch club is trafficking in intoxieating liqllOrs, as defined in the Dow law, and 
is subject to the provisions of said law. Such a tra.nsaetion, in effect, constitutes a 
sale by the club to the member, no matter how elabor1.1.te the scheme under which it is 
disguised. · · · 

I have pointed out above tbe similarity b~tween tbe Federa~ ·and State law, and 
it appears that any one who is a ''dealer'' as defined by the Federal law, is also 
"tl·a:fficking in intoxicnting Jiqnor" as defined by the State law, unless he falls within 
some of the exceptions t,o the State lnw. .From this it follows that any one required 
to pay the Federal tax as a ilcaler would also be required to pay the Dow tax, unless 
he is selling upon prescription or for known scientific,' sacramental or pharmaceutical 
purpos~s. The legislatme -of Ohio, recognizing tllis fact, recently enacted : · "Th·e 
fact that a perMn; fh:m ot corporation agai_nst whom suit may be brought to enforce 
the collection of such assessment,, has paid the special tax required by the laws of the 
United States :for engaging in the sale of intoxicating liquors, as sh9wn by the 
public records in the offices· of the internal rev.enue department, may be offered in 

· evidence as proof that he so engaged for the time for which such special tax has been 
paid, ana shall be prima facie evidence that such person, :firm oi· corporation is actu
ally engaged in tbe business of trafficking in intoxicating liquors as defined in Sec· 
tions 4364-9 et seq., of the Revised Statutes of Oh'i.o. " 

95 0 . L., 464. 

The p1'ovision al:iove quoted is a pm-t of what is commonly known as the Cain 
law, cnncted by the last General AIIBcmbly. This act neither enlarges nor restricts 
the class of persons sub;ject to tbe provisions o.f the Dow law, but merely makes 
a<lditional provision for the collection of the Dow tax from all persons liable to pay 
tbe same. 

Re~.un-ing then to the question of Dr. Wagar, ·if the social club makes payment 
of the J!'ederal tax, that fact, so far from exempting it from the payment of the Dow 

. tax, becomes prima fac~e evidence that it is liable to the payment of the Dow tax. 
In so far as the business of these clubs has come before the courts of this State 

it has been held that the transaction between the club an<l its members constitutes 
a sale:; and that the clnb :11 liable fol' the Dow tax assessment. 

Se~ University Club of Cincinnat.i v. Ratternw.n, Trea.stirer, 3 C. C:, 18. 
State o£ Ohio .• ex rei. Attorney General v. Broadway Club of I;ebanon, and . 
State of Ohio, ex rl)}. Attorney General v. Tl1e Sanhech-im Club of Lebanon, 

Supreme Court of Ohio, not xeported. 

In the two latter <':1$es the Supreme Court ovciTulecl a clemu!'l'er to the .petitions 
an<l entorecl judgment of ouster against the two clu):>s. 

See, also, \Va.lter v. Comtnonwealtb, 88 Pa. St., 137. 
Rickert v. People, 79 Ill., 85. ' 
State v. Mercer, 32 Iowa, 406. 
Marmont v. State ,48 Tnd, 21. · 
ArcllCr v. State, 45 1Hfl., 33. 

Yours vexy tnlly, 
J. E. TODD, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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TONNAG-E TAX ON I•'ISH. CAUGHT IN MICHIGAN AND CANADA WATER.S. 

CoLU:1>1aus, OHio, July 15th, 1902. 

Flo1t. J . C. Po1·te1·fi,eld, Ciwef Omne Wanltm, Co'ltumb~ts, Ohio. 

DEAlt Sm:-I have before roc yom· lette1· o! July. 9th, with which you enclose 
the letter of Frank B . Shirley and request :.\!J opinion from thls office on questions 
p1·esented in '3ai.cl lettE-r. · 

It appears from the letter of Mr. Shirley that certain :firms are accustomed to 
:fish fot· profit with net.s in th!>. waters of Lake Erie on the Canada and Michigan 
sides of snid Lake, 11.nil bringit•g their ~vtch to Oliio ports f~r sale. No import duty 
is paid on the fish brought from Canada waters anLl the question is: Can such firms 
be requaed to pay the t~'-'< imposed by the Ohio Statutes on the business of fishing 
·for prot).t in the waters •>f Lake Erie'l . . 

Section 6968-2, Revit1ed Statutes of Ohio, as amended ·May 6th, 1902, reqriires 
every pe1·soni· company or Cl'l'J?Oratio:n fishing for profit, with nets, in the waters of 
I/ake Erie, to pay a tax of fifty cents per ton of two thousand pounds, upon every 
ton of food fish caught in tllo . waters named in said Sect.ion. While this Se«tion 
names ''the waters of Lake Erie,'' it is mAnifest that tl1e statutes extend no farther 

. than the jmisdictiou of the State over said w~ers. The Legislature must be p1·e· 
: sumed to have intenclt'd only to legish\te for that p01'tiou of Lake Erie over which 
; the State of Ohio has jurisrliclion ax1cl the tnx imposed upon the bt1siness of fishing 
in said wat.ers <'an only ~pply to G11ch b11sines$ as is can.ied on in the waters of this 
s 'tate. It follows, therefore, that fish Cl\\lght in ~1'icliigan waters or the Canada side 
of Lake Ene axe not. subject to the tax. In this C(lnnection paragraph 2 of Section 
6968-4 ~;hould also be consitlerecl. This pa1·ng-raph lll'ovitles, in substance, that fish 
brought into any port in the State of Ohio, ~tpon which an import duty. has not been 
paid under the Jaw11 of the United States, ''shall be deemed to .haYe been caught in 
' the, wawrs mentioneri in Rection 6968·2 of this act, and the same shall be subject to 
. the .tonnage · t-ax proyi<'leil in saic1 Section." If it was intended by this Section to 
impose a tax upon fish c&ught .in Michigan waters it would be an interference with 
iritt-r-stute commerce, ·and ff)l' that re~>son invalid. It should not be asstuned that 
the Leg\slatme intenderl this result if nny othet· reasonable co.nstruction. can be ' 
gi~en to the language 'Used. Neither can .this be reganled as imposing an import 
duty ttpon fi~h brought from Canada, as the only powet tbe Legislature of a State 
bas to impose such a du.ty is. to deriYc revenue necessary for the execution of its 
inspectl<'n laws, anrl no such pmpose is disclosed in the act in question. The only 
effect then that can be given to this paragraph of Section 6968·4 is to change :the 
burden of proof ft·om the State to the petson Vl' firm bringing snell fish into pot·t. 
•rhat is, such fish slJaU 1.-e lleemt1t'l to )!aye b~en <'aught in Ohio wate1·s and shall pe 
subject to the paymerlt of the tux uuless the pP.rson or :firm ~0 bringing such fish 
into pOl't prove t!L'l.t the fi~h wer~ actn~U~· c.anght Olttside of Ohio waters. 

· From the letter of Mr. Shirley, I judge that there is no c1ispute as to the placo 
whm·o the firms in question eat~h t!Hlir fish. 1f this be true, then there sho~1ld be no 
disptttc :).S to the tux. If the fish are caught in Ohio waters they are subject to the 
payment of the tonnage tax, but if. caught in Michlgan or Canada waters they are 
not subject to such tax. lf t!Je plare of. the cu.toh is unknown the presumption is 
that they wPre !)aught in Ohio waters 9.nd the btirden is upon the person bri.ngiug 
such fish into port t:o prove that they were caught elsewhel·e. 

Yours very tnily, 
J . E. ToDD, 

·. , Assistant Attomey General. 
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l':XElVIPTJON ·OF PROPERTY l'.ROM TAXATION. 

CoLUMBUS, OHIO, .Tuly 16th, 1902. 
Hon. w. D. Guilbert, .1uditm· of State. · 

DF.AR Sm:-I :11~ in re<'eipt of your communication of this date in which you 
seek an opinion as to whether c:ertain. property in the City of Cleveland is exempt 
from taxation. The · first tract mentioned is, the property of the Young Men's 
Christian Association, of that city, consisting of the grotmd ancl the bttilding e1;ected 
thereon. . Part of the builcling fs used as quarters for. the Association, and a ·part of 
it is leased :ts business rooms to persons engngeu in. mercantile pursuits-:- the mon:ey:. 
received from the le~se~, however, is ·used in supporting and maintaining the 
organization. · 

.'!'hat part of the building USC(} with ·a 'View to profit, i. e., from - which rentals 
are received, is clearly taxable; and, as it appears that the whole property -has 
escaped taxation for a number o:f years, tl1e part leatled should be placed on the tax 
duplicate not only :for the cu'rrent year, but for previous years back to the last 
decennlnl app1·aisement. 

R. S., Se~.tion ·1040. ' 
.I cannot unclerst.anrl how any ot.hel' conclu~ion_ can be arrivecl at. .'!'he principle 

announced in Library Association v. Pelton, 36 Ohio St., 253, is conclusive of the 
question at 1ssue. It was there held that :where ·a Library Association, which was an 
'' instit.ution of purely publ\c chiu:ity, '' within the meaning of. A~·ticle 12, Section 2, 
of the Constitution, " ·owns a. lot of ground, "ith a block of buildings thereon, COil· 

· strucfed as an entirety, and th(> buildings haYing a basement and three StOries OVer 
the same, each divided into rooms adapted to its use, and f:>r renti!lg, some o:i: 
which, on each fio0r, ~re tised by it for its purposes; some are rented, out, and the 
rents received, are appliecl exclusively to keep the ptopel·ty in good 1·epair, and to the 
purposes of t-hr. ass,ociation, .. * .. " ' th::tt such· parts of .. !!aid building and 

. <~ppm'tenances ns !tre rented, or othcnv!s4? used with a view to profit, are not eie·mpt 
· from tax<\ti<'n. '' · 

2nrl .parag.raph of syllabus. 

It was also helcl in Gerke v. ,Purcell; 25 Ohio ·st., 229, that a parsonage' located 
':Ill the same lot '"ith a church, and usccl as a rcsirlence for the pastor of the churclt, 
was '!lOt exempt from taxation, for it was neither <'! a;n institution of pur~ly public 

' ehal'ity, '' nor was it a ''house uscrl exch1sively for public worship'' ~it '~a$ used 
as the private resid('nce of the pastor. · 

· No property cati ·be exempt from taxation except · such as is enumeratecl in 
Article l~~, Sect.ion 2, of the Constitution-that fact sbould always be kept in view, 

The Young Men's Christia~ ·Associntion -can claim no exemption unless its 
property can be classed as either an "instiJ;ution of purely p~tblic charity," or a. 
.''house 11sed exclusively ·for public worshlp. '' Surely it .cannot be claimed that 
that pm:t of. the proilerty or.cnpied hy . merclJants is used as an ''institution of 
purely p\lblie charity,'' or as a '' hoi.tse uE:cd exclusively for public worship. '' It 

. matters llOt that the proceedll of the le!lse~ are URec[ for the· purpose of main· 
taining the organization. · As well migl)t the Association claim exemption · from 
taxation of any other property it might happen to own, up1m 'proof .that t-he 
income derived the.t·efrom was use(l in maintaining and supporting the organizatiou. 
Indeed, with equal propriety· could anybody .claim exemption of his prop~rty Atm 
taxation on the ground that he donated the income derived therefrom· to charity .. 
Let me repeat: In order to be es:empt, the property itseif must be used either as 
a h•mse of public WOI'!'hip, or as. an institution of purely public charity...,._not prop
~rty tho income of which is usecl to ~upport eith~:r a house of public wot:ship' or an 
mstitutiou of public charity. The exemptions mentioned in Article 12, Sectiou 2, 
of the Collstitutior., nre the only· classes of property that can, undel' any .circum-
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st.av.ees, be relieved .of : tbe bm·<len of ta1<atio,n. Ancl yet, a grelit .<l.e"al of property 
'~;ubjeet to taxation as :not eo~ing within any of these exemptions, .escapes, under the 
·guise· that it is lawfully. exe"inpterl. 

Tile secoml tract mentione<l is one belonging · tci ·the St. Agnes Church; an<l "" it 
appears in the form o£ M :1J?plication to obtain a refun<ler of taxes paid in 1899 
and h\ 1900, on the grouncl .that" the property Oll which the ta.xes were paid, was 
exempt from taxation . . T.his application i!1 one that should have ·been adchess.e<l 
to the Col!llf'l35ioners of Cuya.hoga County. :Rc. S., Sectiox1 1038. The Cottnty. Solicitor 

· 1s the adviser. of the County Commissioners-, anit pl'opel' courtesy to him requires · 
that I 1·e£rain from ~ssuming . to perfornl duties that come exclusively within his 

· provinct>. · IndePd,. it nppears from the eoi·rE'spondence submitted, that the: County 
Soli~itor has aheat~y been askect for :.1D opinion npon this subject, and no doubt he 
has given jt. Renee, I beg- to be excused f:rotn giving the matter consideration at 
tile present t.\n1e. . . 

Y oms very truly, 

FULL TRAIN CREW. 

J. M. S~EET.S, 
Att!)rn~y Gene1:a1, 

COL"GMBU"S, OHIO, July 23rd,· 1902. . . 
· Ilon. J. C. Mot";'"is, CCI'J)!missionm· Rail,·oads a-nd Telcg·1·aphs. 

DEAR. Sm: -I am in 'r<>ce.ipt of your comm1>ni_.cation of this date in which you 
seek an opinion from me as to whether by the prqvisions of House Bill No. 358, !)5 
Ohip L:Jws, 343, t"i\o bJ;akcmnn ::ne requireit on. a passengel' train ma<le up of more 
than :fi"e coaches, .but whe11e less th::m five of those coaches carry passengers: ... 

'J.'h~ act rebrrEid .l;o make~:! it" unlawful fo1· any railroad company to operate ovpr 
its 1ine in Ohio ''any passenger train with 11\r<' cars or less can·.ving passengers .. with 
iess tha;u a· full passenger erew, Mnsisting of one engineer, "orie- fireman, one con· 
du.ctor, anc1 one brakeman; and o'n trains of more than two ea1·s the said brakeman 
shan· not be ~e<Iujrecl to perform the dutic.o;~ of baggage mas,ter or express agent 
while on. the tr.ain.'' · 

It h quit.e dear to me t~:.tt before t.wc, brake_roen ean be 1·equired the tl·ain mnst 
be macle wp of more than five passenger coaches. The phrase "eanying passengt;!rB ', 
modifies the wowl "" ears,, not "train., If it were intended that the phrase "car
rying passengers" shoi1ld be descrip.tiY<> of tl:e train, the statute should haYe read 
"any passenger train <'Rnying pa11sengers, '' etc. .According to all 1·ules of con· 
structi<'n, unless there is something in the langua~c of th~ act to indicate a eontr~ry 
inte~tion, a modifying pl1rase or clause is placerl next to the word intended to be 
niod~fied. Jf th~t rule iR to be adher.ed to in this ·iu!)tance, then the above con· 
strnction must· be followed. · · 
. In modern railroai!ing a brakeman's duties are more like that of a J?Orter 's-to 

look after the passengers, to assist them to "board tlle cars and alight therefrom. 
They' are not i·eqt1ircd to look afte1· exprcs~ anu mail cars . . Hence, it seems to me 
reasonable . that tlJe legislature's purpose .was not _to compel "two brakemen to be 
on a train tl~:1t .might have but one passP.ngcr coach, if it l1appenecl to have 1l:ve 
e.'@ress ancl mail <~ars. 
· ;··whert}ver the word ''cars'' i& tlsec1 in the act r tl1i:nk it is elear that .it is meant to 

' 'mclude only passenger" cR.rS as-that i11 thE: class described in the ":first sentence of the 
· act, no ot11er car haYiog been particularly des<~ribed, and the act s4ould be so . 
. construeil. 

Yours very truly, 
. J, M, SHEETS, 

Attorney · General.· 
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SALA1UES OF ASSIST AN'£ PHYSICIANS ·AND SUPERINTENDENT , 
HOSPITALS. . 

iron. W. D. G~ilbc1-t; 'Auditor of Sta.te. 
COLU)IiBUS, OHIO, ~ul:y ~4th, 1902. 

DEAn. Slll.:-I-am in receipt of.yoHr commuiJicat.ion iu which you ask a construc
tion of HO\lSe Bill No., 2~7 (Scetion 640 R. S.), with refe~·ence to the increase of 
salary of assistant physicians, al).d also Senate Bill N.o>. 52, (Section 1284, R. S.), 
"IVith reference to the increase of s::ilary of supe,rintendents of the institutions of thP. 
·State. 
Section 640 provWes, in snb!1tanee, that. the sala.ry of an assi.~ant physician shall ~ot 
e.·.:eeed the sum of $600 .fQr tht> first year, ):mt may be increased £rom year to y~r, 
as the sf'rvices from. experience become more valuable, bat.in no year to exceed $200 
abo\•e that of the year preceding. ·As I i:om'true the provisions of this Section, the • 
assistant physicians do not rieea to commenco now as though they were ine;Kperienced, 
but their services in years goue by may be f.akeu into considera.Fon by the .trustees 
in increasing th<>ir salary above .that of last year, but there is an exp1;ess limitation 

.in t.he stfltute t.hat the salary e.annot bo increased in •any one year inore than $200 
above that of the -previous yE".ar, and never to exceed $1,200. Hence; if the trustees 
· \mclertake. to increase th-' ~alary of :my assistant physician more than $200 above 
what it wa_s last year, it ·is unauthor.i7.ecl. 

Se~tion 1284, above referrecl to, provides, in substance, that the superintendents 
of asylums .for the insane mid hospital for . epileptics of the State sliall be entitled 
to $2,000 a year for thE"h- services, and au· additional ainom)t to oe ascertained· by 
adding to· the sum o.f $2,000 a .sum equal t9' $100 for ea.eh year of continuous previous 
service in the i)lStitution, but Mt to exceecl, however; tile Sllln ·of $2,500 for any one 
year. '!'his provision, however carmot apgly to any superintendent during the term 
for. whi<>h he has been apr.oi.nte'f1, provided he was appointed prior to the passage 'Of 

· the act, as the act in questiou provides that the annual salary of superintendents •' f 
asyhuns for the insane and hospital for the epileptics shall continue atthe present salary 
until the expiration of their present term. Hence, this provision with reference to 
increase of salaries can apply oJlly to terms where the appointment .was made after 
the enactment ·of the J3tatute. . , 

I am of the opinion tb;lt if the superintendent has been niore than five y.ears in 
continuou& service in an~· of the hospitals nameti, pl'ior to the pa.ssage of the act, 
he is entitled to receive' the sum of $2,500; or ·if having served in such capacity for a 
less number than five years, his salary should be graduated accordingly. 

Yours very ·trnly, 
J'. l\1. SHEETS, 
Attorney GeneraL 

SALARY OI<' PNl'HOLOGJST FOR OHIO HOSPITAL FO.R EPILEPTICS. 

Hon. W. D. Gitilbert,, AwlitM of S·tate. 
CoLUM~us, OHrO, J'uly 26th, 1902. 

DEA!t Sm: -1. am in receipt of your commt{nication in which yon inquire as to 
you1· duties witJ, respect to honoring a voucher fo1; the salary of D1:. Ohlmacher as 
pathologist of the Ohio· Hospital fo1: Epileptics, between the dates of May 15th and 
August 5th, 1901. 

. A !Jroper 'answer to your inquiry depends upon the answer to two questions. 
First:_ Was Dr. Oblmache1· in the employ of the i11stitution during that period? 
Second : . Hacl the Board of 'l't·uste~ pqwer to employ aml pay a pathologist~ · 

Seehon 640, R. S., which applies to aJl; boards of benevolent ancl charitable in-
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.stitutions of the State,· provides that upon the nomination of superintendents, the 
tr{u!tees· of these institutious may appoint stewnrds, matrons, physicians, assistant 
physieiaml,: "aml other needed officers, nand shall fix the compensation of each, not 
exceeding the ma):itnum pl·escril)ec1 by law . . These appointees may be removed at 

· the pleasure of tlre Boarcl ·of Trustees, and may be suspended by tho supel'inteudent. 

' Assuming to ~ct imdcr the provisions of this Section, on the nomination of the 
superintendent, tl1e ~rrustees of the Ohio Hospital for Epileptics appointed Dr. Ohl· 
macher .to the position of pathologist, and :fixed his salary at $3,000 per year. On 
:May 1st, 1901, the superintendent of the institution notified Dr. Ohlmacl1er that on 
and after May 15th · his Sf•rvi~es as such pathologist wot1ld . be dispensed with. 
Whethe1· this action was authorized by the 'Board of Trustees is questionable; bt.it, 
·waiving .that qttestion, the supe1·intendent l'ad the 1·ight under the pt·ovisions of 
Section 640 ~. S., to suspend any officer authol·ized to be employed by virt.ue of the 
provisions of that Section, and the action on the part of the sup<\.rintendent ·opet·ated, 
at least, as a stispensbn of. this officer. Dnring this suspension the officer could not 
continue to act, atH11 o.f. course, could not r1raw salnry . 

. on' August 5th tlJe Bom·d of Trustee.g passed thofollowing 1·esolution: . "Upon 
motion of Mr. Gould, ll.l\~1 seconrlell by. Mr: Sowers, D~·. Oh1macher was reiustated as 
pathologist at said institution, to receive :Cnll pay· from the time of his suspension by 
Manager Rutter in May, 1901. '' It will httl'dly he .seriously contended that the 
tl'llstees could reiustate him and prov.irle for . the payment of his salary during tho 
time he was not employed. In my opinion they were without authority ·when they 

ltnderto(lk to' do so. Thf\ trust11es of th<> benevolent institutions o£ the State have no 
powers except those Mnierred. by statute, and sm·ely the Statutes of Ohio do not 
authorize .thern to make a flonation of. the funds set apart fot· the \ise of t.he institu-
tion tltey are called upon to manage. · · 

Secom1: Had tlte Hoat•tl of. Tru<Jtee,'!- the powet· to create the office of patholo
g1st, and · fill the s:tme by appointmt>nt'l I do uot thil}k it had. As already sug· 
gested, the boa:rd of trnstees is a creature of the Statute. It has no powers except 
tll()se conferred by Statute. I£ power to create the office of pathologist is conferred 
at 'all :t is by virtue of the provision!! of Section 640, R.. S., already referred to. 
This section spc!cifically authorizes thl'l employment of' a steward, matron, physicia.n, 
assistant physici~m ''and other neer1cd officers,'' and authol'izes the b<Jard to ''fix their 
compensation, 1'\0t exc.eeding the maximum p1·escrihed by law.'' Th.ere is llO express 
statutory provision creating the office of p:lthologist, and no law pr~scribing the maxi
mum com.pensa~ion which such an officer mn.y receive. Yet, the Legislatm·e was cat•eful 
to pl'escwibe the maximum compensation of · ~ll· employees. named in the Statutes, even 
down to the ,seamstressc:::-the maximum compensatio1i for each employee ranging 
from $14 a month' for seamstresses to $·1,200 per year for superintendents. R. S. Sec
tions 651, 664, 670, 695, 1284. 

· It would hardly !"eem reasonable tbnt the J,egislature would so carefully guard 
the maximum compensatil)n allowed to be paid to each e111ployee o£ these · institu· 
tions whose. employment is provided for by sto,tute, and at the same time give 
the trustees power to cretttc any numhet· o:f adclitional offices and leave them abso
lutely witl10ut limit.atJon as to the compensll.tior:. tn be allowed. 

As already suggester1, Sec.tion 640, R. S., is a ge!leral ~eetion, and•applies to all 
the 'benevolent institutioris of the State. 'rhe law 'governing the seveJ·al benevolent 

· institutions of the St}l.tc uoes not provide.. that exactly the same officers shall be 
employed in all these instittitions, hence the necessity of authority to ''employ other 
neeiled officers. 11 lt saved, naming in detail the officers of all the' institutions, and 
saved · :l.mbiguity. It mes.ns that the trustees of each institution shall have authol'ity 
to employ all r.he o.fficet·s which the law/ provides for that iustitution. Power to 
employ an officer does not carry wit)'l it power to e1·eate an office as wAS undertaken in 
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this inst!lllee, i. c., that of y1::t thologist. 
-tees m·c authorized to fill the'!'· 

The legislatw·e created the offices; the trus-. . 

Again, what a.r·e the duties of a pathologist. The law prescribes none, I take 
it, however, his (lnties would bt> what the title of his otllce would indicate, i. e., "One 
who is ve~·sed in the natu1·c 11-nd diagnosis of. iliselise. '' "(All physicians should have 
:this quali:tication.) I£ he is eJ~:pected to stndy the nature of the disease of epilepsy, 
then all the more should each hospital for the insane have one to .study the nature 
.of the disease of it>sanity; also the Institution for ]'eebl.e Minded Youth should have 
a pathologist to study the unfo1·tunate mental infinitities . of the inmates of that 
hospital. If a pathologist may be employed so may a clentist. Indeed, it would 
seem there woulfl be more practical use for a dentist than for a pathologist. If a 
dentist might be employed, why coulcln 't the trustees exercise their ingenuity and 
.create some other offi(!e· that might ·be of SClme value to the institutiol;l'l It is thus 
.seen that if the door·wi'.J"e allowed to be opened, untold mischief -might follow, and 

. it is thP, importance of the question and the·cla.nger of the abuse of such power that 
has caused me to give this matter most careful consideration; 

I would prllfer to sustain the trustees if I were able to do so consistently with my 
views of the law. 

Yours very truly, 
J. lVI. SHEETS, 

Attorney Genei·al. 

CER'r!FICATE OF .AUDITOR "FOR :LEVY BY COMMISSIONERS FOR 
BUILDING SI'l'E. 

COLUMnus, Omo, August 6th, 1902. 

Ct?lu"/11bu.s Ewalt, ProsecttUng AttoniC!I, Bit. Ve1~101t, Ohio. 

D~AR SIR:-Yours ~f August ·1th, at hand ancl contents noted. You state in 
your letter of inquiry that the bu.ilding fund of your county is overdrawn' to the 
:Jmouut of $29,000 and upwar<l. That with the collections now on the tax duplicat!l 
-and the ·~ollection of thll one mill levy made nt the J \me session, it will -leave the 
building fund still over<lrawn about $9,000. Tnat at the June session the commis
sioners mad,~ a lev.v of one-half mill for "pmchasing site for county building" whien 
they desire to use in purchasiug n jail site. With this state of facts, you present the 
question, whether the nurlitor is autiwrizetl, under the provisions of Section 2834.b. 
R. S., to certify that the money required for the payment of a building site has been 
levied and placed on tlw tax duplic11.te !llld iu proc~>.ss of collection, and not appr•J-
priated fol' any other purpose. · 

Section 2823, R. S., authorizes tht> commis~ioners to levy a tax for county builrlin~, 
for purchasing sites therefor, aml also for purchasing lands fot: infirmary purposcs. 
Hence, the commissipuers may levy a tiiX for :tny one or for all of these pu·rpose.l', 
as the exigeneies of the case may require. They h!We made a . levy for building 
purposes; also one for pin·chasing a s\ te fo1· county building. _The bttilding fund is 
overdrawn. Hence l:he mo11ey that will be collected upon' that levy is alt·eady 
appropriate<!. But the fund for pm·chasing a jail site is not overdrawn, or as I 
understa1Hl it, intrenched upon. Hence I see no difficulty in the way of the auditor 
making the required cerf;ificate. 

Very truly, 
J. M. SHEE'!'S, 

Attorney General. 
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PO'\.VER OF S'l'A'l'E BOARD OF HEALTH TO MODIFY ORDERS OF A LOCAL 
BOARD . OF IUJALTH. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, August 8th, 1902. 

D1: •. C .• 0. Pt·obst, Se(Yretm-y l!tate :Boa.1·i1 of Health, Colt~111b1ts, Ohio. 

DEAlt SlR:-I nm in J'eccipt of your' connmini<la.tioi' ~f this date in which yo\t 
inquire, Whcthcl' in my cipiniOII, an .order of a local board' of health Of the village 
of· l\Jilan, 'which ·orders all electri<'· interurba.n. cars to· stop running from the. city · of 
Norwalk to that place, for the pm·pose of enforcing ·qmu·antine against smallpox, 
which is claimed to exist at Nonva.lk, is a proper exercise of, the authority of a local 
board of ~1ealth; . also, what effect a modification of such orders by the state board 
of health wonh!· have upon thetn. · · 

Sections 2133 and 2134 of the Revise« Statutes a.t·e the only ones authorizing. a 
local board of health to take any action with l'eference to the ope1·ation of any railroad, 
stea.m or interurbali, in order to quamntine against a contagious disease. These see· 
tions authorize ~lwm to make reasonable rules. wit.h reference to the ope~·ation of 
l'aih:oa<ls . in owler to prevent the ~preail of disease, but they do not authorize the 
stopping of the !·u·nning of trains or cm·s; ani.l sne.h onlers, are in my opinion, yoid 
and o£ no force. , . 

In any event, shou11l the state board of i1ealth modify those orders, the extent 
to which they wen• ,mocli1iei1, even though legal in the :first instance, they would 
become abrogated, <Ln:J from that ti~c of CO\Il'Sil, the local board of health Would . 
be co~pc1led to obRerve the moc1Hie<1 orclere, and they woulc1 be liable eitl1er civilly 
or <>rimimtlly should. they J>m·sist in lllldertaking to enforce the orders of the 
local boar<.! as though uumo<1ifiec1. 

Yery tndy, 
J. M. SHEETS, 

Attorpey General. 

POWER OF COUNTY 'l'.l~EASURER TO CONTRA0T FOR 'rHE COLLECTION 
OF DI<1LINQUEN1' TAXES . 

. C0LlJY.nUs, O:mo, August 8th, 1902. 

P. H. Kaise·r, Cwnty Solicitot>, Cleveland, Ohio. 

DEAlt Sm:-Yours of August 7th, endosi..ng contract between the treasurer of 
Cnyahog·a CouJ:!.ty and Winch ~!Hl 'fhompsori, tmdel; the· provisions of Section 1104, 
R. S., fox the coi;ectiou of <l~liuquent tax<'s, rluly received. I will answer y<nu· 
questions which. accompany your communicati<'n in their orc1er. 

First : ls Section 1104 as amencled Ap1·il 4, 1902, constitutionaH I see no 
reason to quest:ion th~ constitutionality of tllese provisions. I had occasion to ex
amine· t110 act before its passage, a.n.c1 while it is not jnst in the forni which it was 
when int1·och1ce<1, yet there is no substantial cllftnge in its provisions. I could not 
see upon what theory any lawyer would nrgue tl . .at the act was unconstitutional. 

Second: Undel' the provisions of the Mt, m·e tbe pai-ties to the contract with 
the treasm·er, entitled to collect tuxes immediately upon becoming delinquent, or are 
they limited to rleJinquent taxes and aRsessments for the yearS prior to 18999 ' 

In my opinion, umler the p\'ovisions of this <>.on tract, ' the parties contracting to 
coliect ·the taxes, have a right to pro~ee1l t0 collect any lancl ·taxes that stood delin· 
quent upou the cluplicate of Cuyahoga County on April 28, 1902, l'egardless of the 
time.they became •1e1inquent. The contract, it appcat·s, was executed on the 28th of 
April, and provides t.hat the persons empl(\yed are n.uthot·izecl "to-collect all deliu· 
quent ancl forfeited ,taxes am1 assessments which stan<l chargecl agaiu~t any land or 
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lots or parcels thereof, tll)on any general or special duplicate or any special duplicate 
of delinquent or forfeited taxes or assessments of Cuyahoga County.'' By the terms 
of this contl"act, in or<ler to authorize these parties to collect the · delinquent taxes; 
they J)'lust b•J delinquent at the date of the execution of the contract. It is not for 
the collection of t.a.xes thnt becomt> delinquent in the future, but is for the collection 
of taxes then delinquE-nt that these parties were employed. · 

'l'hird: . Does the making of the contrac.t with the treasurer provided for in 
the net, prevent the treasurer himself from collecting delinquent taxes by any of the 
metluills provided by statute'? · 

The tref!surer cannot contmet away and delegate to · another, the duties· which 
the Jaw enjoins upon him. Should any p<'rson offE'r to pay delinquent taxes, he must 
receive them, and if he receives · them, it follows as a matter of course, that Winch 

I . 

and Thompson arc 110t entitled to twenty-five per cent . .for the reason they have not 
collected the delinquent tnxes. It is only such · taxes as they collect, that they are 
authorized to charge anc1 rP.ceh·e the compen~ation of twenty-five per ce.nt: The 
contract does not give them thC' t'"'dusive t~ght to collect, and if it assumed to do so, 
it would not be enforr.e"nble ngailtst the county treasurer. Hence, he may if he sees 
fit, procec<l in such mannt•r as the law warrant.s to collect delinquent taxes himself . 

. Fourth: Does the above act authorize tbe county treasurer to enter in'to a 
contract, which will entitle the other party to an allowance for taxes collected ·by 

. means of the tJ'easurer 's suit which was pending at the time the act was passed, or 
the contract entered into7 

1 apprehend that tho treasurer may discharge one set of attorneys and employ 
another, whenever in his judgment, it is to the interest of the county thAt tlie same 
should be done. Hence, if he desires Winch anc\ 'rhompson to engage in the prosecu
tion of a case already pending, he is at perfect libet;ty to do so, and if they collect the 
taxes, they are entitled .to their per ce11t. 

Vory truly, 
J . M. SHEETS, 

-'}ttorney General. 

'rEMPORARY ORDERS OF A BOARD OF HEA;LTH NEED NOT BE 
PUBLISHED. 

CoLUMBUS, OHIO, August 11th, 1902. 

Dr. C. 0. Pt·obst, Sect·etat'!rState Boa.ra of Health, Columbus, 07tio. 

DEAF.. SIR.:-I am in receipt of yotn·s of August 9th, in which you inquire 
whether orders nf the board .of hE'.alth, whic.J:t i\re intcnrle<l for the general public, must 
·be publishecl in some newspapers of. general circulation in a municipality, at least 
ten days before the order9 take effE'ct. 

Under the provisions of Section.'!> 2133 and 2134, R. S., tnles, regulations and 
orders, ordained by the boarcl of health of merely a temporary character, with a view 

~ to stamp out contagwus disease that may· be prevalent witl1in ·the municipality at 
· the time of the orde1·s, need n<>t be published before they go into effect. Such -go 
into effect immediately, and last only until the disease is stamped out. It is only 
such rule'! and regulations as are intondeu to be contimious and permanent, and as 
the 10tatuto expr esRly pt·ovidoa, inton<led for tho general public, that need be pub
lislted in a newspaper as ordinance<; before they go into effect. Such rules and regu
lations of the board of health, shottld be ~dopted and published in the same manner 
as are onlinances of a general nature. flee Section 2118, R. S., to which you call 
my attention in yolJr letter. 

Very t ruly, 
J. M . SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 
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TAXE:S LEVIED BY TOWNSHIP TRUST.EES SFIOJ1LD.. BE. :£LACED. UPON 
ALL THE PROJ>E11.3lY OP Tl't:Jt'TnWNSHTP, Ul\'LESS EXEMP'rED 

BY EXPHESS PROVISION OF S1'ATUTJ;J. 

CoLUMBUS, OHIO, A\1gust flth, 1902. 

Fra1tlc W. Kette1·e1·, P1·osecuting Att01'1lC1/, WQ()dsfiekl, .Ohio. 

j){y DEAR SIR:-I am.in receipt ·of yom· communication of August 8th, in which: 
you seek an opil;liou from me as to whether a tax levied· by the trustees of a township. 
plll's\mnt to tl1e pro~isions of Sections ]465,· 28~7 nnd 2940, R-. S., should be placed by 
the county . auditor upon all the prop<1rty o.f the township, including that of a. 
muni.~ipality located within the boHlers of the town'ehip. 

'rt is .well to obse1·vc at the otitset, tlHtt township trustees iu;e eleetecl by all the· 
votexs of the township, includi11g those resicling 1\'lthin a municipality that may be· 
located within. the township. The jnris•liction of the trustees is eo-extensive with. 
the township. AU the inhabitants of the township have an interest in the perform-

.· anco of r.be cluties of the trustees. IIonce, -n'hen a tax is authori:~~ed to be· 
,levied by .the trustees, unless their jul'isdiction is limited, it is clear to me. 
that they are authorized to levy a tax upon !dl the property of the township, jttst as . 
tl1e commissioners are authorir.ed to levy taxee npon all the property of the county .. 

' To say tl1at the voters of the municipality located within the township, should have 
a voice in the election of the trustees, and shm·e in the benefits resulting £rom the· 
performance of the official dntic.'! of the trustees, sboulcl 'be relieved of the burdens . 

. incident to the performance of such duties, wot~lcl 110t be in accordance with t4e· 
general principles of t}I.Xation. Indeed, it is apparent to me ·that tP.e Legis1atnre
eontemplate<l that the tn1stees hac1 power to levy taxes ttpon the property of a. 
munic1pa:lity located witllin the township as well as upon the property of the town
ship lo~ted wit~ont the municipality, or it would not have provided in certaill. 

· iustanees, that tht- tl'UsteeE< shoulcl not levy road taxes upon property within. 
municipalities. 

If that i.s the proper construction to be placed upon the statute, then the levy 
fox township rnu-pcses m;cl for the 1·elief of the por>r, under Section 2827,. R. S., mttst. 
be placed upon all the property of. the township; also, the levy for bridges anci 
culvel;ts, under the provisions of Seet.ion 494.0, R. S. Where the county commis
sioners make a levy for bl·il:lges and culverts_, the leYy is spread upon all the pl·operty · 
of the county, ancl this levy ttnd~r Section 494;0, R. S., is made sin;tp1y to relieve the, 
co.unty commissioners from looking afte1: tho repah' of bridges and culverts when the 
amount involved i~· illsig.uitica:nt. ~ere it not fo1· this p1·ovision, the commissioners. 
wonld have to make a levy to cover these repairs, a.ud if made by the commissioners,. 
would certainly be made upon all the property nf the county, including municipalities. 
Ancl when made by tho trustees of tl1e several tow11ships, there is no reason why the
property of municipalities sl10uld be · e:l'empt. 

As to the.Jevy unde1· Section 2829, R. S., here there is an express provision that. 
the levy shall not be phtced tipon propt-rty locatea within a municipality. 'rhat. 
being 'the case, this levy flhonld be plaeecl upon the property outsi<le of the munici
pality, ·and that in the municipality should he exempt. 

Very truly, 
J. M. SHEETS, . 

· Attorney General. 
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THE PROB.ATE JUDGF: MAY APPOINT A GUARD OF OHIO SOLDIERS' AND 
SAILORS' Hm.J.B TO 001\TVEY AN INSAJ\TJI.: PERSON TO ONE 

OJ!' 'l'liE HOSPITALS FOR 'l'HE .INSANE. 

CoLUMBUS, OHIO, August 21st, 1902. 

Genrn·al C1uirles M. Ande1·so1t, C(J?nmanda.nt Ohio Soldiers' and. Sail01·s' Home. 

DEAR SIR:-Yoms 0£ ·August 20th · at hanrl and contents noted. You inquire 
whethe1·, when · an inmate of. the Ohio Soldiers' and Sailors' Home is adjudged · 
ins~ne, the probate judge of EJ·ie County i!l authorized to appoint a guard <J.f tliat 
institution to convey the insane person to a hospital for the insane. You also info1·m 
me that the probate jndge has been in the habit. of designating one of the guards 
of ·the Home, who conveys the insane ·person without expense to. the State, other than 
his railrond fare. 

While Section 705, R. S., .provides that the probate judge s)lall, when a. person 
is acljuclgecl insnne and will he t·ooeived at one of t.hc state hospitals, 

. ''issue his wnnant to the !lhcriff, commanding him to forthwith 
take charge of an<l conYcy sl1ch insane person to the asylum,'' 

yet, Section 719, li. S., w:hi.ch provides for fees ana compensation for. the services 
ineiclcnt. to the inquisition of lunacy, and com·eying the insane person to one of the. 
state institutions; evidently contemplat~s th8.t the probate judge is not compelled to 
appoint the sheriff: In enumerating the fees allowecl, it is provided; 

It tQ, the sheriff, or othB1" Pe1'SOn other tl1an assistant, for taking 
an insane person to the state hospital, or 'removing one· therefrom 

.upon the i\·anant of the probat-e·jnclge, mileage at the ·rate of five 
· cent!' per mile, r,oing to and returning, <'tC.'' 

It is. evident fi·om xending this section, .that other persons besides the sheriff ' 
may take an insane person to one of the hospitals for the insane. 

It is a matter of very little importance ::ts to the person conveying the patient 
to a hospital for the insane. ''l'he important thing is to get the patient ·there, ani! 
if one of the guards of the H'ome P.an perform ~he service, and thus save expense 
to the st:J.te, in my opinion, there is no legal objection in the way. 

Very truly, 

• • f • • 

J. M. SHEETS, 

Attorney ·Genera!. 

CITY BOARD OF ELECTIONS N'OT AUTHOlUZlm TO PROVIDE BOOTHS, 
GUAHD .RAILS, ll:TC., 'l'HE EXPBNSE OF WHICH IS PAYABLE 
. OUT dF. THB COUN'rY 'l'REASUl~Y. 

COLUMBliS, OHIO, August 21st, 1902. 

Charlt;s E . . J o1·dan, P1·osec'liting .d.tt01·ne~, Fincl!a.?t, Ohio._ 

DEAlt. SIR: ·-t am in re<>eipt · of yonrs of August 20th, in which you inquire 
whether the city board of elections has autholity to order the construction of booths 
to be placecl .in pollin!t places, ait<l require the expense of such construction to be 
pai<l out of th~ comity h·casury. · 

I have <.>xa.I(lined the election laws of the Stnto, an<l am unabie to find wherein 
the city board of elections has been given nnthority to provide for the construction 
of hootbs for polling places, nor am I able to find where the c~ty board of elections 
Is autborize(l tt:> ci:eate a debt ·payable ont of the county treasury; · except as is 
provided in Seetion 2!!26t, R. S., :for the payment of compensation to judges; regis-· 
ters and clerks of elect-ion, where the seJ·vir.t's haYe been performed at a general 
election. · :: · · 
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. On page SQ of the election laws issued by the Secretary of ·state, it is provided: 
; that the d~puty stat.e Rupcrvisors of P.lections 

''shall cause the .polling places · to· be · snitably provided with 
booths, guar.~ rails, etc. ' ' 

· On page .77 of the samr. latvs, 'it is al~o provided, t11at 

''all proper net•cssary expenses in the pe1·formance of the ~itties 
of sneh deputy llupet;visMs, shall be defruyetl out of the county 
treasm;y as other .county expenses, and the county eoJnmissioners 
shall make the necessary lev;v to meet tl1e satne. '' 

!l:eMe, it is my opinion tl•at the hooths refe1-rcd to should have been providecl 
by the deputy .state supervisOl'!J of elections, And the: bill should have been submitted · 
to the cmmty commissioners for their approval., nnd if approved· by ·the1n, .then the 
necessary warrants shotlltl hiwe been issued on the t.1·casmer for .the payment of the 
amount. 

) 
Vf·r~- truly, 

J. ~r. SHEETS, 
Attorney .General. 

RIGHT OJ!' <JOUNTY AUDJ'fOR TO CORRECT RETURNS OF INTER-URBAN 
AND STREET RAILWAYS. 

Hmt. W. D. Guilbel't, Au~itm· of State. 
CoLt':t.UJUS, 0HI01 September 6th, 1902. 

DEAR Srtt:-I am in re<'eipt of youl'R of recent date, requesting an opinion from 
me ·upon the following qtHlStions: ' . · · 

J st. What if$ the method by which i~ter-nt'lmn stre,et railways shoulQ. be. listed 
n.nd valuet1 for taxation~ · · · 

2nil. After bein~r so lillted and ::tppraisetl, and taxes Ievi11d and collected) has 
the auditor of the county, into or tlu·ough ll'hich any such railroad runs, power, under· 
the· pi·ovi!lions of Sections 2J8J and 2782, to go hMk for previous years and place 
an additional amount upon tho . tax (luplicate ngttinst any such company, on the 
'ground that the original appraisement upon which the tnxes were levied and col
lected, was less tbalt the trne value in money, of the property of such company'? 

·rn 'answer to the first question I wish to call your attention to th\l fact that tha 
law prescribing the methorl by which steam l'ailroads shnll be appraised for taxation 
Jms no application to street Ol' electric intcr·\uban railroads. Bridge Company v. 
Iron Company, 59 o: S., 17(!. Helice, W(' must look elsewhere for the statutory pro
visions governing the listing :mfl ~:rppraisement of tl1is class of property for taxation. 

Section 2744, R. 8., is the only provis·~on I ain ·able to find which applies to the 
listing of the class of pt·opert)' under constdm·ation, aml in my opinion, contains the 
prov.isions which must be followed. In<leed, so far as I am able to learn, the 
provisions of this sectiun have ·bcon uniformly observed in listing· this class of 
property ;or taxation. This section pro~i<les that the presiaent, secretary or other 
accounting officer of every corporation who'le taxation is not specifically provided for 
shall "list for taxation, verlfi.t>d by the oath of tbt- person so ·listil\g, all the persou.al 
proper ti, which. shall be helcl to 'include all snch real estate as is necessary to the 
daily operations of thG company, mone~-s and credits of such company or corporation 
within the Sta~~, 1tt the aetnal value in money- in the manner following : In: all 
eases ·retnrns shali ·he ma(lo to th<! sevor;ll nutlitor(:l of the respective eounties where 
such . pro~:rerty may be situated, together with a statement of the amount of saht 
p1:operty which i.s situated in e~ch township, village, city, or ward therein. · The . 
v~lite of all movable property shall be nddcd to t h<.' stationary and :fixed property as 
real estate, a11d appot·tionecl to such warcls, city, Yillages, or townships pro rata, in 
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proport.ion to the value of the real estate ·anrl fixed property in said ward, city, 
village, or township,· and all property so lie-ted sh11.ll ])e subject to and pay the same 
taxes as ' other property listed in oucl~ warcl, city, village or township. * * * " 
If the ·county auditor to wliom returns are m{lde is of the opinion that false or incor
rect valuations have been made, or that the property of the · corporation or asso,eia
:ion has not been listeil nt it~ full valuE', m· thll.t it has not been listed in the 'location 
where it belongs, or in cases where no return htl.s been made to th9 county auditor, he 
is hereby required to proceed to have tbe sai:ne valued and assessed." · 

It will be observed that ti1e retnm for taxati~n must be made direct to the 
eotwty auditor; it must contain a list of ali the p'roperty of the company, where 
located, and·itS value. If the county 11udito1: is of opinion that there is an incorrect 
return, either as to the amount of the property, location of the propel'ty, ol' the 
value of the property; it hecomes his duty i0 have the property valued and assessed . 
.It is thus seen that this se<>tion cont:tins within itself complete machinery fox; the 
list.ing and valuation of tlds clas~ of propE'l·ty. 

Second: Ill answer to the second inquiry, it · will be observed, as already sug
gested, that this class of cox·porations make their rt\tm;ns direct to the county auditor, 
whose duty it is to P,roceed n.t once . to f!OlTCCt them, if incorrect, and place the 
property upon the tax duplicate for taxrAtion at its true vSJue in money- not to wait 
until the tax is levied and collP.ctccl on tho .valuation returned, before he proceeds to 
perform his duty. In the instance r(!lferred to hy you the auditor had the amotmt 
and character of the property properly retnrne<l to him. Its valuation was a matter 
of easy calculation, and if too low he should ha~·c maile the con-action before plaeing 
it on the tax duplicate. Section 27Sl, R. S., provideR fol' the co.rrection of'returns 
for previous ye:u·s, · only in those cases where titere has been· a false return or the · 
per3on requir<.>d to make the retnrn has eva!lecl making any return. As the compally, 
iu this instance, did not evacle making a r\')turn, the only question left is: Was the 
l·etum made a false return'/ Tn my opinion it wn.s not. There was llO concealment. 
'l.'he full amount. nnd ·cnar11.cter of its property was ·propei·ly returned; the only com· 
plaint bei!lg that the value pla<>e<1 upon the prope1'ty, llJ the officer making the I'cturn, 
was· too low. · · 

It was- held in Ratterman 1'. Ingalls, 1.-8 0. S., 468, that a tax return is not false 
unless it is not only untrue, 'but made so witl1 ~\ df'sign to misl\)ad the taxing officers 
and evade taxation; henre, . it was there held . that while the ~lefendant in that case 
hnd failerl for a number of years t~ list stocks owned by him in & foreign COI'poration, 
for ta.xat~1)n, under tlH? mistaken notion that such stocks were tv>t taxable, the county 
auditor 11ould not, under the provi!ij.ons of Sec.tion ~781, _of the Revised Statutes, go 
back for previous years anrl place the value of those stocks on the tax duplicate--tlw 
reason being that it w:ls neither a false return nor an evasion to make ·a return under 
the provisions of Section 2781, R. S. 

'l'bere is still another renson, in my opinion, wliy Section 2781 does not . apply. 
It is held in Ktate ex rei. v. Aiker., '63 0 . s.,. 182, that Sections ~781 and 2.782 apply 
only to the returnl'l of those wh,lse duty it i~ t.o list their own property for taxation; 
Hence, it was held that these sections do not apply to the returns of the cashier of a 
nati.onal bank who lists the shares of the stockhoh'!ers for taxation; and, althottgh in 
making retums for taxa.tion the law rlocs 11ot allow the deduction of debts owing by 
stockholders. fTom their stock in national b&nks, yet where-that has been done by the 
<!ashier, and the tax leviE'd ~nc'! collectcrl on .tho balance left after the deduction of 
debts from st.ocks, this was hdd not tt> be a ,false returu, and also that no correctioit 
can be made of such rehtrns. Applying this principle to the case under considera-
tion, it becomes apparent th'at, Sect.ion 2781 . iloes not ·apply. · . 

The oquitatle owners of tlle .property of tho corporation ·are the stockholders; 
, the return of its property for taxation wns I)Ot ma<1e by them, but by an· agent Of 

tho company; he disc.Ioscd in the return all the property of the company, and 'his 
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".F'IRE· PATROL" ACT. 

• !. COLV~BUS,· Omo, September 6th, 1902 . 

. D~t; SIP.: ·-I. a.m in . receipt of you:- eommunication in which you seek an 
opinion £-rom me as to whetbe:r .:the act of the GeneraJ. Assembly of Oliio, · passed 
~prll . 29, 1&0.24 95 ~ 0. I1.~ 324, at ·se~., b~ a "·a}id cnact.n1ent. · .. 

·'!'his act p-rovi(1es; in s'uhstall<lc; that any mun:ber of persons iii ariy municipality 
or sub-cli.,ision of the State may organize a corporation fo.r the pi.trpose of pi·eventing 
'fires and saving pr•lpei·ty from destruct.ivn by fires, Ulld to carry Ol\t the pmposes of 
~;uch oi•ganization they m~ty. or~Sanize what ;~· tctmed a "fire pat1;ol." The different 
nre illstlr~i.nce eompanies ·aoing business within tlle municipality ·or the sub·divisioRof 
the State in which the ·corporation is· organii~(t sl1ali have a right to determine, by 
a .mO.jority-vote, whethe-r they will maintain tl:c 'tire pat;ol orgtinizea: by snch COJ:PO· 

.ration, and if the vote is in: 'fosc>l' of ·such maintenance then each. fire insurance com
pany . cl~~ng .. bur.ine~s within thtJt ,partieular territory is eompelled .to contribute, an
nually, tO'Iyard ma~ntaining .e\tcldire patrol, !:1. snm not exce~ding. two per cent. of the 
~WJ.Ila~ gF?SS premiu~ rer.cip.~ .of such <l()mpany received for business d,Q.ne ln such 
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muuic.ipa1ity or .stlb·division of' the State. '!'his statute does • not apply to mutuaf 
insurance !lOTnpanies1 but only to those receiving premiums for insurance 'written. I~ 
a.lso exacts f1·om sueli companies receiving prem~ums for insurance written, an 
enforce contribution for the protection of all property, whether insured in compani~ 

·paying the contribution, a mutual company, or whether the risk is carried by the 
owner of the property, although the mutual insurance company ancl the person who 
carries ~ris own 1·.isk are muler no obligations to contribute to the maintenance of 
such fire patxol. . . · . 

. '.I.' he corporation~ the organ:v.ation of whieh is provided for in this stat.ute, is. not 
engaged in performing a state function, but is engaged. in a private business enter· 
prise, as much so,. in(lliecl as an insurance company is enga.ged in a private business 
enterpris.e. The lcgislatnre coultl no more l.'.ompel an insurance company to con· 
tribute to the maintenance of sneh an organization tlw.n it could compel an owner of 
property t.o t.ake out a!l insurance policy upon i f against his will. Hence, this stat~tte, 
lll my opinion, ls. uueonstittitional for the followin~ reasons : . 

1st. It i.s a. flenial o£ an equal protection of. the laws. 
2nc1. It is an infringement on the right of private eonti·aet . 

. 3rd. It re.sults in taking the property of the non·consen~ing insurance company 
without due process of law. SeE' 

Constitution of Oh\o,, Article J, Sections 1 ind 2. 
Constitution of United States, 14th A meudment. 

I am unable to· elaborate upon these pt·opositions because of other matters 
requiring my attention. 

Yours very truly, 
J. M. SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 

YALIDl'l'Y OF H . B. ~0. 1081, .AUTHORIZING COUNTY C9MMISSIONERS 
'TO TMP.ROY:E FAIR GROUNDS, .AT CHAGRIN FALLS . 

. GOLU.MDUS, Ouro, September 8'th, 1902. 

Hon. P. E{. E.aiset·, County Solicitor, Cle11eland, Ohio. 

DEA)t Sm:-I am in receipt of youl'S of September 3rd in which you ·ask an 
opinion from me &s to the validity of Honse Bill No. 1081, passed by the General 
Assembly of tlie St:tte of Ohio, May 12th, 1902. 

'.l.'his ·act provides, "That the county <'Om missioners of Cuyahoga County be and 
they are hereby authori~ed and empowered to appropriate out of · any funds not 
otherwise appropriated. the sum of three thousand dollars £or building . grandstand 
and repairing other buil:.lings upon said grountl'!t at Chagrin Falls, Ohio.'' · 

This act, in my opinion, is void for two reasons : · . 
1st. Jt dqes not say upon what grounds the granclstan·d sl1all be erected. It 

is simply on "said groun.ds at Chagrin Falls." It might be a race track, it might 
be in thE: publie. squat'e, or any otht>r place at Chagrin Falls. Hence, is void for 
uncertainty. . . 

2nd. Were this difficulty not in the way it would be an infraction o£ the 
following pr(IYision of the Const.itution: · 

''The Genera~ A1:sembly shall nrvcr authorize aey eo~nty, city, 
town, or township, by vote· of its citizens, or otherwise, to become a · 
stockholder in auy joint ·stock company, e.orpor::ttion, or association 
who.t.e,·cr; or to 1·ai:=<e money for, o:r loan its credit to, or in aid of, 
any such company, l.'.orporation or :lssociation, 

.Article 8, Section 6. 
Evidently there is a fair association at Chagrin Falls, and the .Legislature has 
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tmdertakim to authorize the cotmty ~ommissioners o£ Cttyahoag County to aid -that 
association, This, is ·clearly an infraetion of tho constitution' above quoted. 

Very truly yours, 
J . M. SHEETS, 
Attomey General. · 

IJIABrLlTY OF COUNTY FOR FEES OF COUNSEL Ei\1PLOYED BY COUNTY 
AUDITOR. COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE PROVIDED WITH 

OF.I!'ICES BY COUN'l'Y C01tMISSIONEl~S. 

C'OLUMnus, OHIO, September 8th, 1902 

W. H. Bowers, P~·oseouting Attorney, Mansfield, Ohio. 

Dli:AR Sm:-Yours of September 3rd 'at hand and ('.ontents noted. Yo~t inquire 
whether in a case whore the county commissioners seek to sell bonds and the county 
auditor refuses tc:> perform his duties under such proceeding, on the ground that the 
proceeding of the commissioners is illegal, and in a mandamus proceeding against him 
he empl()ys r.otmsel and is successful, whether the county is liable for fees of counsel 
so einployed by the auditor. 

Second: Whether the county commissioners are required to furnish an office for 
the prosecuting attorney. 

' In answer to the first injuiry .[ wish to sitggest that had the auditor of the 
county acted in conc<u't with the commissioners, the prosecuting attorney, under the 
provisions of Section 1277 might have enjoined the issue of the bonds, or had he 
biled, a taJqiayer might hnve done the same f.hing, and in either event~ nuder the 
pro,·ision.s of Section J !37~fl. the prosecuting attl)l·ney or the. taxpaye1· w<>uld have been 
entitled to attorney fees, payable out· of · the ·cotmty treasury. In this particular 
instance the auditor obviated the necessity for that kind of a proceeding by refusing 
to : CO-operate with the COIDtnissionel'S ,ant\ thus saved an aetion on the part Of the 
prosecuting att<'rney, or a taxpayer. Under the circ<Jmstances I think it is eminently 
proper that counsel fees should be allowet'! him. · J.t is very questionable, however, 
whether under the law a r.laim could be successfully maintained against the county. 
The commissionE-rs are thE> only officers who aro authorized, generally, to contl·act foi· 
and on behalf of t.he county, ar.d bind it. 'J'hE' commissioners not having clone ·so, in 
this irista.nee, and therE' bl•ing no special provision of statute authorizing the payment 
out of the county treasury of counsel fees, I am inclined to the view that the claim 
for conusel fees, however j ust, c11.nnot be enforced aga.inst the county . • 

· .As to the second inquiry it is very clear thl'lt under the provisions of Section 859, 
of the Revised Statutes, the commissioners are under obligations to furnish all 
county officer,s with suitablE' offices. if they arc. not to be had in . tho COUI't house, . 
they are required to procure them Ot\t!lide. 

Yours very truly, 
J. M.' SHEETS, 
.Attorney General. 

REPEAL OF HA.BITUAIJ CRilVIINAI. LAW DOF.S NO'r HAVE AN EX P081.' 
ltAC'J'O EFFEC1'. 

COLUM1l'OS, OHIO, September 9th; 1902. 

The Boa1·a of Managtws· of 'l.'he Ohio Penitentiary, Columbus, 9hio. 

GENTLE~!EN:-ln your letter of recent date, you propound to this office several 
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questions, upon . whicl1 you r('que~t a written, opinion. These questions, I will proceed 
to discuss in their order. 

1. l:!ince the ha:hitnal law is re:t:enled, has the botud the right to parole 
habituals'l 

'l'he ac~ of May 4, 1885, known as the· "Habitnal Criminal Act," provided that 
a person 'convicted of a felony t'tfter having been twice convicted, sentenced . and im
-prisoned in ;;ome penal institution, shnll be deemed an habitual criminal; and further 
provided that such persoJ!1 on e1epiration of his sente.nee' for the felony fot· which he 
was convicted, should n;;t be released, . but should be uetained at the penitentiary 
during his natural life. But 1t was further provided, that after the expiration of 
the term for which he w:ts so sentence~l, such habitual criminal may, in the discretion 
of the BoarCL of M.anagers, be allowe<l to go on parole outside of the buildings and 
enclosures, but to remain, while on parole, in the legal etistody and under the control 
of said Board. 

This act \\;as by the last General Asseml:lly unconditionally repealed. 

Several person:;~ at·e now confined in tho penitentiat·y, who were sentencecl under 
this act as habitual e!·iminals, anc1 the question presented, relates to the po":ers of the 
Board of Managers to parole such pri~oner~ at the expiration of the term fo1· which · 
they ·were sen teneed. · 

Section 7388-9 and Section 7388-10, Revised Statutes of Ohio, provide for the 
parole of prisoners by the Boar<l of Jlllanagors of the penitentiary, but only apply to 
prisoners who have no't previously been ·convict~d of a. felony an<l served a term in a 
penal institution. As all of the inhabitants Jmve been twice convicte~ and imprisoned 
in !l pena! institution 'for a felony prior 'to their present conviction and sentence, it is 
manifest that ·they' eari .hll.VC DO relief under the general law. 'fhe only law up.der 
which the Board of :Managers at any time had authority to parole an habitual crim
inal, was the act qf 1885, known as the "Habitual Criminal Ac~" an'd which is no~ 
repealed. 

'!'he repe:ll of the habi.tunl criminal net coul<'l not "'perate to discharge the ' 
persons convicted nml sentenced under it. '!'his woulcl mean the 'exercise of the par
tloning power by the Legislatm·e, which ie forhiilden by the Constitution except in 
cases of tre..'l.Son. The ,scntcMc then, 1·em9ins in ftt!l fotee, entirely: unaffected by 
tl1e repeal o:f the. law unclcr which it was i~posed. 

It is equally clear tha.t the G•mer!'J Assembly ~annot, eitlier by the rep~al or the 
enactment of a statute, add :mytl1ing to the , 1nmishJl1cnt of persons convictecl of 
crimes committed prior to the enactnumt of the law. Any change in 'the law, which 
wo~tld require a greate1· punishment than the law annexed to the crime at the time 
of its commi~sion, would he ex post fa-cto, <~n<l prohibited by the Fe<leral .constitution. 

An examination of the bahltnal crlmiual act, discloses that the right to go Otlt 
on parole, is not an unqu::t.lifiecl 1·ight b<'stowed upon the prisoner by the statute, but 
it is conditional, rest ing entirely in the <liscTetion of the Board of Managers. It is 
not a right which the prisoner can Rt any time demand, or which l1e could in any 
marmer compel t-he Board to grant. Tt is a matter of privilege or grace, rather than 
of right. 'l'he punishment fixecl by the habitual criminal act, is imprisonmen,t for 
lif.e, but power is givlln by that act .to 'the Boat·cl of lVI'anagers, to mitigate this pun-

. 1shment by permitting the prisoner to go outside of the penitentiary upon parole. 
l 'he rcpenl of the habitual c1·iminal act, merely takes from the Board this _power to 
mitigate the punh!l:unen.t o.f f;hosc previQusly convicted under the act, but does not in 
any way, add to the puuishmm:t. <'f such pr.rsons. 'fl{eir punishment is not greate1· 
than it would be if . the Board shoulcl refuse tn admit them to parole. ., 

I am of the-opinion therefore, that the rep<>ml of the habitual criminal law, takes 
~~~~~~ill~~~~~~~~~~ 
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rep_ea] does not have an C:f. pn.~t {CLCto . effect, 'il.n•~ is a valid exCl'Cise of legislative 
po,ver as applied to convictions previo11sJy hacl uncler the act. 

J". E . TODD, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

·WHAT FUND TO BE ·cB:EDITED WITH J\WNEY. RECEIVED FROM THE 
SALE OF LANDS BELONG1NG •ro THE CANAL SYSTEM. 

Hon. W. D. lh,izbe·rt, A1tditoi· of State. 
Cor;uMl3US,· OHIO, Sep.tember 11th, 1902. 

MY DE.o\R Sm:-I am in receipt of :your inquiry as to .what fund credit sholl.ltl 
.be given for money .receivecl from the sale of lands of tl,l.e State .belonging to the 
canal system. · 

I understal,ld a question has arisen as to .whethe1· money received fro~n the sale 
. of such lands sh~uld ·he .. credited t o tl:e a;ppt:Opriation f~r the \ISe of the Board of 
P11 blic Works, or to · th~ ge1ieral revenue :fund. To determine this question 1·eference 
nlllst be.· had to the statutes ' governing .that subject, together ·with. the statutes 
·granting approj:n·iations to the Board of' Public Works. · · . , 

Section 218·7, R. S., provides that ''All moneys derived f1·om tolls ou the canals, 
~r other i.mp.rovements of the state, as well li.S all moneys tlerive<l from leases of water 
power, or the sales of laud 'helcl by the state for canal purposes, o1· :from any ·other 
source appertaining to the interest or management of the public works of the state, 
shall be paid into the treastn·y in the manner directed by law.'' · 

Se~tiou ~n8-5, :R. S., provides that ''An l'CCeipts fl·om tolls, fines and iVatCl' 
rents" shall . be p::dcl into the state treasury and credited to tl).e canal fund. 'rhe 
statutes malting the appropriations for the )'C!ll'S 1902 . and 1903 follow th~ pro· 
visions of Section 218·5, above quoted, al).d app1·opriate fol' the use of the Board of 
Public Works all the. earnings· of the cana1s received for the period covered by the 
appropriations, and ~~lso appropriat('.,s specific sums of money beside, but do not 
appropriate moneys received .~<Jr the sale of land!<, and I am unable to find auy· 
where in. the statutes any provision requiring moMys receivecl from the sale .of lands 
belonging to the canal system to be. credited to the fund set .apart for the 11se 
of the Board of Public Works. Indeed, it is doubtful if such a provision were 
enacted it would have any constitutional validi.ty heyond the period of two years from 
the date of i4' enactment. · Money re<.'-eived for the sale of lands must all be drafted 
into the state treasm:y, and when once there cannot "be drawn from the treasury 
except in -pursuance of a specific appropriation made by Jaw; and no appropriation 
shan · be made for a longer period than two years.'' · 

Constitution of Ohio, Article IT, Section 22. 

It thus appears that the legislaturo is inhibitetl from making any prov1S1on 
for the appropriation of ui(>ney in the state treasmy for ai1y period beyond that 
nf two years. 

Section ISla, R. S.: provides '' 'l'hat all money paid into the state treasury, the 
.disposition of which is not otlwrwise provide<l for by law, shall be credited by the 
Aurlitor o:i' State to the l!'enernl revemte fund." 

Hence, as the dispollition of money received for the sale of lands belonging to 
tlHl canal $ystem of the · state. is not otherwise provided for by law, it should be 
credited to the general re~·em1e fund. 

Yom•s very truly, 
'J .. M. SHEETS, 

. , · Attorney General. 
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BIRDS OR THEIR PLUMAGE,'·· PROTECTED 'BY· THE· PROViSfONS' OF 

SECTION 6960( R. R., ·a.ANNO'I TIAWFUI.JLY BE IMPORTED INTO THIS 
STATE, A.ND .SOLD. OPEN' SEASON FOILHUNTING WATER FOWLS, . 
UPON THE J,AKESi BAYS AND 'RESERVOIRS IS FROM SEPTEMBER 1, 

. TO DECEMBER 15, AND UPON.,T1lE .. OTHE.R WATE~S OF ~HE .~TATE; 
FROM. MA,RCH .15th, · TO .APRIL 20t1t. , • . , . . . . , . 

· Clor.:m.t!!us: Oii:ro, September ·12th, 1902': · ' 

/Con. J. C • . P,m·te,·field, State G~me Wa1·aen, Colwnl~us, . O!~i~~ . · . . '. '. •.· CJ 

DNA& Sut: -I am in ·re<\eipt of .your· comintinkation' of September 8th; hi which 
you seek a·n opini.,n· from .me as to whethe1~, under the· l!'ederal statutes known as 
the "Lacy :Law, " ·the plumage of birds protected by the provisions of Section 6960 
R: S., can lawftUIJ be import~cl into this state !l'ncl sold for ornaments, or other 
purpose. 

The !Jo1cy law makes imported birds or thei~ plumage, subject to the laws of tho 
:state into which' they must .be imported. HenM, iit i::t .nlilawful for. any '. ~erson 

to deal in the plumage of any bird protected by'. the ·provisions of SectiOn' 6960, .R. S., 
,vhether such plumHge w~s imported into the state or not. , 

. . You · also inquire as to . . what, .. uncler tp.e provisions of Section 6961, R. .S., is .the 
open season for ducks and' oth'er .water .fowl. .. 

This section provides that, '' · ·· ' 

·. ·'No person shall,- Within this· state; ·c:i.tch,'. kill, injt1re, or purs~~ · 
with such intent; *. · * · * . * ·' *· '* ·.·any wild; 'dt!ck;. wild goose; ' 
'wild swait,-' co'ot;"or mud hen, ttpon the lakes, bays, and reservoirs 
of th~ state, including !Jake Erie R~cl it:li bays, Buckeye and Indian 
Lakes; ex~ept between the first day of Septembei' and the fifteenth 
flll.y of Dectlmber . in<•lusive, · and · between· the .fifteenth day· of 
March antl the .twentieth· day ·of April, inclusive,· t1pon any of the · 
waters of the state of Ohio.'' 

• ~ 'J 

The first part of the section a.bove quoted, makes the open season between 
September first and DeMmbcr fifteenth. 'l'he · -last part quoted, makes the open 
season ''upon any of the waters of the state of Ohio,'' ·between the fifteenth day of 
::\'[arch and the twe~tietb day of April, ine1nsive. If literally construed, these pro· 
visions arc in hopeless conflict, nnd the statute would be void for uncertainty .. ''Any 
of the waters of the statE> of Ohio,'~ would inclnde the lakes, bays and rese1-v.oirs, as 
well as all the stre.ams running throttJh tlte state. And as· already stated, if ' liter· 
·ally const.nted, tho last r;rovision above. quoted, would make the open seMon for aU 
the waters of the state between M.areh· fifteenth and April twentieth, while the first 
provision quoted, makes tho open season on the . lakes, bays and reservoirs fro~t 
Septen1her first to Dece111 ber fifteenth. It was the evident intention of the Legis· 

. lnture however, to make . the open season on the lake~; bays and reservoirs· between 
the first <lay of September and the fiftee:nth day of December, and on the other 
·waters of the state, i: e.; on the rivers and C:reeks, between the fifteenth clay of March 
~mel the twentieth day of A.pl'il.. · ' ' 

If the word '~other" were interpolated before the word "waters" in the 
phrase, ''upon any of the wato?rs of the state of Ohio,'' it would then read 
"upon any of the other · waters of the state of Ohio,, and would then hat·monize 
'vi th the otlwr provisions of this section. 
· Words ar~ frequently iute1·polated. in m•cler t() .give ·a sta~ute the meaning which 

. the Legisla ture evi<letttly !ntendcd, and where ~neh interpolatibn is necessary to giv~ 
all the provisions of the statut~ effect. 

'.'Worcls may be int.erpolatetl in a st:1.tute, or silently understood • 
as .incorporated i.n it, where tho meaning of the legislature· is 
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pb.il) and tlllmistA..kNtble, atl(l such snpplying words is necessary 
to cro·I'y- out the meaning n.nd maim tll_e statut.e sensible and 
eff~ctive. ' ' · 

Black on ~nterpretation of Laws, page 84. 

Hence in my opinion, this section should he construecl as though the wo1·d 
'1 other': were inst>rtecl before the wot·d ''waters,'' as above shggested. This con· 
stl'uction makes the open season. f.or hunting water fowls upon the lakes, bays and 
reservoirs of the state, between the firP.t day of ·Septembe1· and the fifteenth day of 
December, ancl on the other waters of tlH~ state, suCl1 as creeks and rivers, between 
the Mteenth clay oi Nfarch and the twentieth day of April. 

· ,. .· Very truly, 
J. M . SHE.E'l'S, . 

At~orney Gene1·al. 

TO HAVB IN POSSESSION; RABJUTS lN CLOSED SEASON, EVEN THOUGH 
. IMPORTED FROM INDIANk OR KENTUCKY, IS UNLAWFUL. 

Cor,m.ums, OHIO, September 15th, 1902. 

Hon. j, 0. Porte1·jield, .State Game Wa·rden, Columb-us, Ohio. 

MY DEAR Sn~ :-Yours of. Sept:emher 13th, on dosing a letter from W. Longfellow 
and CompP,ny, inquil'ing whether they c!l.n lawfully have in their possession for sale, 
r~bbits, in the clo~ecl season of the year, providing such · rabbits are imported from 
In<1iana.<ll' Kentueky, is duly 1·eceived. · 

By the provisions. of Section 6961, R: S., the open seasol). foi: killing rabbits is· 
netw~en: November tenth and December iirst, except they are found destroying fruit . 
trees, etc., they may be killed by t11e owner or his authorized agent, during the closed 
season. 
· Sectiou _6964, R S., provides th~,tt 

"}fo person shall buy, sell, expose for sale, offer for sale, or have 
'in his possession, any of the birds, game, or animals mentioned 
i n Sec.tion 6961 " * Revised Statutes, during the time when the 
ki.llin~ . thereof .is m11cle unlawful. '' -

Hence, exr.ept in the open SE>::tson, no person can lawfully have rabbits in ·his 
poss~ion. It matters not where killed, the prcivi>:;ions of the Federal Statutes, 
kno\~n as the ''Lacy J.;aw,'' make game impoJ'ted ftom one state to another, subject 
to the laws of ti1e ~tate- jnto \v!Ji('Jt it is imported. 'J]tis being the case, the moment 
rabbits are imported fro'm Indian!!. or Kentucky, they become subject to the laws 
·of Ohio? ;wbich makes it . unlawful to lmn:l ther.1 in possession during th.e closed 
season. 

. NOl' can the law ~e CYB.C1e<1 by any person i u whose possession rabbits are found, 
. by .claiming that ~hey were desti·oying fruit tt·ees, hence killed by the owner, for 
Section 6964 above quoted, makE:'s no exception in favor of rabbi~ killed under such 
circumstances. It is just as nnlawfd to ha,•e in possession out of season, ntbbits 
which were kiJ)(,cl becausE:' they were de.~troying fruit b·ees, as to have in possession 
those killed for consumption and sale. If. it were not so, it would be practically 
impossible to convict a person for l!.illin!r l'abbits during. the closed season. ·He 
could always claim ·that they Jmd been · killed because th~y were found destroying 
fruit trees. 

Vex-y tl11ly, 
J. M·. SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 
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-CONSTRUCTION OF H. B. NO. 354. (95, 0. L., p. 122) WHERE THE BILL OF 
EXCl<:P-TIONS DOES NOT RECITE THAT . ALL EVIDENCE IS CON
TAI NED THEREIN, 'l'lFB APPELI;ATE COURT WILL ALWAYS PRE
SUME l'HAT ALL NECESSARY EVIDENCE IS CONTAINED THEREIN. 

Cm,u)tnus, OHio, September 15th, 190Z. 

Lee Str01tp, Prosec1tting A.ttor11ey, Ely1-ia, Ohio. 

MY DEAR SrR.:-Yours of September !lth, at hand at1<1 contents noted. I have 
P.xamined the act refenea to in your inquiry, ancl am of the opinion . that it covers 
the case Jescr.ibed in your lettet·. 

This c.ct provides th!l.t_ 

''Whoever, at any time of . the day or . night, maliciously and 
fo:rcibly, by anu. with the aid and use of any ·instrument, device, 
or explosive, whatsoever, blows or attempts to blow, o1· forces or 
attempts to force, an entrance into any safe, vault or depository 
box wherP.in is contained any money or thing of value, shall upon 
eonvicti on of said offense, be impri soncd, etc. " 

It appears from yonr _letter that the alleged tllief opened a box containing 
vaiuables by the use of a key. This box was located in an iron safe, and when 
the safe was closed it wa8 1n·otectecl by an ot1ter door. This, in my opinion, is a 
depository box within. t11e meaning of the act. It <loes p.ot take ·a stt·ained or 
.unnatural construction in order to bring. the facts of the case as stated, within the 
provisions of this law. This mueh is certain however, you-cannot convict of a greater 

· offense than is charged in tbP. inllictmeJ•t. I· would charge an offense under the 
provisions of the· act in qu~stion, ami I heliove the court will sustain, it. ' 

Wit~ reference to your inqt1iry of 1\iay 9th, as to whethe)·, where two acts, which 
are apparently in conflict, have been passed the same day, . and a person has been 
charged and convicted OJ' an offense under the proYisions of one of them; and th~ 
bill of ex('eptions contains no evidence as to which one was actually passed last, must 
the court pn~sume that the neeessm;y proof was made in order to sustain the judg
ment of the court: This must be so if the bill of exceptions does no~ recite that 
the evidence contained within it, W:l.S all the evidence given or offered at the trial; of 
the case . . Where the bill of cxceptic·ns does not contain that statement, the court 
must necessarily presume tl1at any evidence ~rhich would be necessary to sustain the· 
juclgment of tiu:. eourt, was given at the trial. Tluit is a xule of univexsal applica
tion. Hence, if the state were called upon to make proof which act was passed last, 
the appellate eourt· mnst conclusively presume that the necessary proof was fol·th
coming, 01· bad it 11ot been, the ;judgment of the comt would not have been xenclered 
as it was. If the bill of exceptions cont::~ins nll the eviclence, and that fact is so 
statecl in the hili, whether·it lies with the state to prove which act was pl!-ssed last, or 
with the person accu~ecl, has not to my knowletlge, been determined in Ohio, or 
elsewhere. 

I hav~ bef'n un8.ble to give the matter any extended consideration, for the 
reason that. so many things are pressing upon me, that I cannot give any the amount 
of time that I should ve•·y mu<>h like to giv~ it. But as I understand your case, the 
bill of exceptions do~~ not contain all the evidence, or . at least, there is ·no recital 
th::~t it doe~ contaiu all the evidence. Hence, the appellate court, as alxea'cly stated, 
will always pres\lme that all evidence ·was offered that was needed to support the 
judgment. 

Yours very truly, 
J . :i'II. SHEE'l'S, 

Attorney General. 
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·DIVISION .0]' FUNDS AUTHORiZED BY H. B .. NO. 714. (95, 0 • . L., 218); ORE· 

. ·. ATING A· SPEOIAI, SCHOOL= DISTRICT IN UNION COUNTY. ' 
· CONS'I'ITUTJON~.LITY OF ,ACT. 

Cor.u~mus, OHIO, September 18th, 1902. 

J a1n'es E: .Robinso?l, P1·osecuting At to1'1iey, M m·ysville, 0 hio. 

MY DEAR SIR:-Yours of Septembl\r i 7th; o.t band and . contents noted ... Yo~ 
. make inquiry as i:o what fund _should, ·be_ riivide.d betwe~n . the : :n.ew ·,l!pecial .sel10ol 
. district as~ut:ne.cl to be created by t.he P,rovisons of .House Bill No~ 7-H, pjtssed. bt.:thA 
last General assembly (95 0. L., 218), and tlH: balai\Ce· of, the townsllip .district. 
Also, whether in my opiuio11, the aet .Cl"eating this speei~l 'scho~i distr.ict is. w~· 
stitutionaJ. · · · · · · · ' ... · · 

The act in question was. passecl M!\reli 26, ' 1902/ H-ence the ·school' funds which 
are required to be <livided, .could be only: those on ·hand;· ah<l :thOse upon the ~o.x 
duplicate in process of. collection· . . The :tax levy for-the .yeai-·1902-had not been ·mat1e 
Itt the da.te of the pass1.ige .of the a.ct; Hence the -le\'Y :for the special school district 
for the year .1902,·wouUt be m11.de by the .c1istrict. itself; and the only frttl'd.s for division, 
woul~ be ·_those raised ·ander the: levy . of." f90J. · 

Is the act in qn!!Stion constitutionaJ 9 . .- . ·.i . . 

· It does not. stop at merely creating a· speciahlchool district. · It assumes "to -give 
the special sehool district created, . specific powers ·of ·- its-own .with: ·reference to Llie 
borrowing of money, acquiring and disposing of property>· :the character of sehool to 
be carried on, and the conYeylng- of pupils to nnd from the s·chool. . 

The case of State ex 1·el. v. Shearer; 4fi 0. S., 275, is a\tthority only · for · the. 
proposition ·t.hat, : · · ' · ··· 

· "The subjeCt of "divi~ing tenitory into·school district, is, in ' its 
·nature, local. ' ' 

It ·goes: no further than t1uit. Indeed, th·)· decision itseif · shows · clearly_· that to 
that extent only could the Legislature go with 'reference "to the creation of specie! 
school district. J"udge Spear in spenkil1g fo1· the Court, says, (page 280) : ..:.:. 

'· 

. 
. 'i It may bP. conceded "that 'the S\1 bject of common sehool~ . is o~e 

of· a -general nattixe."" . . . . . . .. 

. Also, page 281: 

"A 'system' might be established by general rules fixing the , 
<lhaJ·acter and gradi.ng of the schools, the scope of the editeation 
intended to be giveu, the chat·aeter of the officers who shall control, . 
and the powers with which they . shsll be clothed, together with 
suitable pJ•ovision for raising the necessary means to meet the 
general expenses, and for ·an equitable division of the funds so 
procured. These are general fcnttu·es, capable of being reasonably 
inade 11niform throughout the state, while the question of division 
of territory, like that of the erection of scllool houses, and the 
procnxing of apparatn~ anil other property necessary-for the use of 

. the schools, "lyrmlrl Reem to he so far of local concern merely that 
sp~eial necessities might 'safely be loft to be provWei~ for by special 
enaetments. .'rhe kind of school that shall he maintained, and the 
chara~te1· Qf the educati~u which may be re<;e.ived, are of geneml 
common concern,. to be made uniform in onler that the youth of the 
state may, as far as prac-ticable, be enabled to receive equal benefit . 
from the trust fund . and f1·on:i the 'system' ~stablisbed, while the 
weeise place whei·e these opportunities shall be afforded are, in their 
nature, localnncl transitory and as -to them it would appear not to be 
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necessary to contt:ol them - absolute!~· · by a rith!' ,vhich :would · be 
uniform in its operation throughottt the stat~.'' · 

It thus appears that the Court was of . the opinion, that while tbe Legislature 
might designate the tenitory which sltonltl compol?e a special school di~tricf, it :could 
not proc~ed and determine the specific .powers which the special school di~trict shoul<l 
l!ave, but shottld place it nncler tlle general school laws of the State. . Taking the case 
of the State e-x reJ. v. Shearer as guide, r am clearly of the opinion th~t the .act 
in qtiestion is an infraction of the provisions of Art. 2, Section 26 of the Constitution, 
whici1 provides that, · : · · · ' 

''all htWR of a. genera! na~nre 
thro-ughout the state,:'' · : 

~hall hiwe uniform operatio.~ 

because it assumes to give this . special . school district, specia~ . powe~~ for its 
govewme11t. 

Very truly, 
J. M. SUEL'S, 

Attorney General: 

• ·.·i 

--ADVERTISEMENT BY COUN'rY TRFJASURER OF LANDS To·· :B:E: SOLD A1' 
DELINQUENT TAX SALE. . . . . ' . 

C. R. Hombeok, Lo~.do·n, · Ohio. 
. · :Cor.uunus, OHIO, Septem~er 22ncl, 1902. 

D&u~ SJR: - Yours of September 20th is af hand and contents noted. You :uk 
'whether, in my opinion, the County Treasurer is compelled to ·advertise lands at 
delinquent tax sale· b~forc he can proceed under the provisions of Section 1104 R. f!. 
by civil ac.tion to forec·lose the :t.ax lien and sell the land. This section; ·so 'far as is 
necessary to determine the question is 'the same· as it has been for ·a ·good many years. 
It provides. in substance that where tlte ta.xes charged against ·any . landS' become 
delinquent, the· Treasurer, in addition to ~II other remedies provided ·by law, procecas 
by civil action, etc; This statute means what it says. He. has a ·choice of remedies. 
He may pi·oceed by civil action before l1e has advertised the land .for. sale at 
delinquent tax sale if he so desires or he may not. . 

I have hea1·d nothing from you with reference to the case involving the Auditor a' 
fees. Please let me know the state of the case. It is not my purpose .to let· it rest. 

Yours very truly, · 
J. M. SHEETS, 

Attorney General., 

VALIDITY OF AC'l' :E:'OR l:'iUPPORT OF SCHOOLS FOR DEAF OF 
CINCINNATI AND _CLEVELAND . 

.. 
Article 12, Section 5, of the C~nstitution, provides: . 
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"No tax shall 'be levie<~ except ·in ptnauance of law; and every law 
imposing. a tai.:, shall state, ·distinctly, tho object of the same, to 

> • 

w~ieh only, it shall be applied.'' 
Section 3951, R. S., pl·ovides that: 

"For the purpose . of af'f(n:ding the advantages of a free· e<lu
cation to all the youth of the state, there slHl.ll be levied annually a 
tax on the grand list of taxable property' of the state, which shall 
be colleeted in the smne manner as other state ta~es, a.nd the 
pxoeeeds of which shall constitute ' the state common school fund ' · 
" " " * " The rate of such levy in each case shall be 
designated by the General Assembly at .least ~nee in two years; and 
if the General Assemhly shall fail to designate the rate for any 
yea1:, tbe same shall be for the state · common school fund, one 
mill." ·. 

Under the provisions of this section the tax which constitutes the state common 
school fund was levietl and collected. It states "distinctly the object of tb·e same", 
and that is t.~ 1·aiso a state common school fund ''for the purpose of affording- th~ 
advantages of a, f1·ee education to all the youth of the state.'' 

Sec.tion 3956 pro vi des tliat.: 
'I The AuditOl' of State shall ltPllOrtion 'the state common school . 

. fund to the several counties of the state semi-annually, ltpon the 
basis of the enn>neration transmitted to him by the state commis
sioner of common se.hools. '' 

The provisions of these two seel;ions above qtioted were in full force at tlJc
time the ta..x was levied and collected, the proceeds of which became tlle state common 
school fund, which is now sought to be appropriated for the use of the schools for 
the deaf "of Cilll:innati and C'ieveland . 

.. · By the provisions of these sections a tax was levied and collected ''to afford tbec 
advantages of a free editcation to all tho youth of the sta.te,'' and was required to 
.be distl1.buted to the several <!ounties of ·the state in proportion to the numbe1· of 
school youth residing in sul\b counties. :Now after this tax has been levi:ed and 
collecte<l it is proposccl to divert a portion of it to the e<lncation of the deaf oi 
Cincinnati and Cleveland. If the Legislature 'has po"IVer to divert any part of this 

· fund, it has powel· to divert aU of it. . 

'!.'he peopie paid the tax m question upon the faith that the money realized 
woul<1 be used !ox the equal benefit of all the youth of the state in affording them 
a. free education, and the constitution limits tbe use of the tax to the specific 
purposes for which it was levied an<l collected, a.nd the Legislatme is powerlcs:; 
to divert it. 

Thi~ act, in my opinion, is also in conflict with Article 2, Section 26, of the 
cotistitution, which provides. that ''all. laws of a general nature shall have uniform · 
operation throughout the state.'' Thi.s Jaw t•elates to the education of the deaf. The 
deaf are not confined to the citi(lS of Cincinnati an<1 Cleveland, but are fourul 
everywhere within the confines of the .state, and whereve1· found they are entitled to 
the same protection of the lawt~. The Legislature cannot single out those composing 
this unfortunate class living. within 'the two largest cities of tlle state and · prcn'iua 
for their care ~md etlucation, and leave those resi~liug in other portions of the state 
without care and etlucation. 'l'hey should receive the same care and consideration. at 
the hands of the Lcgis!ature, and 'under the constitntion they are entitled to it. 

It does not appear .fi·om the statement of facts snbmitteed, whethe1· these schools 
of Cincinnati and Clevelam1 which tho Legil'!lature \tndcrtakes to a.id, were establishecl 
undcx the provisions of the act of April 23, .J.898, (93 0 . L., ·236,) or not. If they are, 
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provision is made for their support in the act providing for their creation, 'aml that 
method should 'be resorted to. · 

Very truly, 
J. JYI. SHEETS, 
Atto1·ney General. 

.AUTHORITY OF -BOARD OX' LIVE STOCK COMMISSIONERS TO ORDER 
DE!STRUCTION OF D!Sl!JASED AN!i\!ALS . 

. COLUMBUS, OHIO, Septembet 22nd, 1902. 

Dr. Paul Fi.~che1·, St-ate Veteri?la?·ian; CoV!,?nbus, Ohio. 

DEAR. SlR.:-Yourr; of Septem~r 16th, making illqniry as to what extent the 
Board of Live Stock Commissioners may oxder the destl'nction of diseased animals 

. under the pxovisions of Sections 4211·16 and 4211·17, r.lttly l'eceived. 
The act in question was passed by the last General Assembly and it assumes to 

confer upon the State Board of Agriculture the duties named in the act. The whole 
of this act is of doubtful constitutional validity. I am inclined to the view that it 
was an effoxt on the part of the J,cgislature to confer, by special act, corporate 
powers upon tht• State Board of Agriculture, which is prohibited by Al't. 13, Section 
1 of the constitution of the state, which provides that '' 'l'he General Assembly shall 
pass no special act confer_rin.g oot·pornto powors." 

Passing .that question, bo\vever, the act provides for the destruction of diseaas•i 
nnimals withottt granting a hearin.~ to tl1e owner to cletennine whether in fact they 
are diseased. This is taking . property without due process of law. It was held iu 
Edson v. Crangle, 62. 0 . S. 49_, that an act providing for the confiscation of nets 
and other fishing tackle,, without trial, where the owner was engaged in illegal 
fishing, was, depriving the owner of his property witl1out due course of law, hence 
an infraction of the provisions of Art. 1, Section 16 of the constitution. 

Again, the act makes no provision'! whatever for th~ .payment to the. owne1' o.f the 
$took destroyed by the order of this board. It provides that stock shall be appraised, 
a report made to the Governol· ancl thence in· turn transmittecf to the General 
Assembly, but there is no method by which the General Assembly can be requireJ to 
appropriate a11y r~oney to pay for any stock that may be dest1·qyed. The statjlt.; 
makes no provisions for payment of stock tlms doomed to destruction but merely hol<.ls 
out the hope to the owner that some time in the future the Legislature may be 
generous enough to pay for it. 

From these considerations it is very clear 'to me that yon are without power to 
enforce the provisions of this act, aud I would advise you not to get ·into litigation. 

· Y otus very truly, 
J. M. SHEETS, 
Atto1·ney General. 

RIGH'l' OF TRUSTEES DAYTON STATF. HOSPITAL '1'0 GRANT RlGHT OF 
WAY OVER GROUNDS OF ·INSTITUTION TO RAILWAY. 

CoLU~tBtrS, OHlo, September 22nd, 190<!. 

D1·. A. F. Shepherd, S1tperi1~tende1tt Dayton State IlospitqJ, Dayton, Ohio. 

DEAR SIR : - Yours of September 20th in which you inquire whether the Boar•l 
of Trustees of the· Dayton State Hospital bas authority to grant a right-of-way 
ove1· land~:~ belonging to the institution to an electl'ic railway company, is duly 
received. 
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I ob~erve that part of the trnstces of this institution are lawyers and ·they are 
fully as ubl;~ to cleterm,ine the question presented as I . am, and no {lO)lbt it is out 
of CO\lrtesy t.o me that the opinion was asked. It ill very clear to my mi.n<1 that n,) 
such nuthonty is conferred upon the Board of Trustees. This board· l1as just such 
authority as is ' conferred upon it by statute a.nd .. no more. '£he statute nowhere gives 
it s.uthority to grant away the. la11ds of the state fo1·. any purpose. Imleed, Section 
625, in my opinion, clearly negatives allY claim· t!Jat might be ma(le for such authority. 
This ~ection :provides, "No streets, alleys or roads shall be laid out or establishe~1 
through: Ol' over the lands belon·ging to· any of the public institutions of the state 
withouLtbe special pCl·mission of. tho gcnoral a~embly. " If the Board of 'frustees 
has power to grallt l'ight·of·wny to Me railroad it has power to grant right·of·way 
to any railroad that has deshe to occupy any of the State's lands_. In other wor<ls,)f · 
it could give away the first foo.t, it could gi>e av1ay the last foot of the State's lands. 

I am f•11ly awa1·e that sometimes it is a very great convenience indeed to have 
a railroad pass through the lands of the State belongfng to the institutions, as freight 
which the institution' neerls can be _brought to it much .more cheaply,· but the question 
liubmit~ed is one of power and not of E>.xpediency . 
. . '· . / 

· Yours very tmly, 
,T. M. SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 

AS TO 'l'RAN'S.F'ER .O]' PRISONERS :F'R0.!\1. REFOR~MATORY 
TO PENlTENTIARY. · 

· COLUMBus, Omo, September 23TCl, 1902. 
. . 

HrYn. aeorge E.. Nash, Govenwr of Ohio, Cohvm.'b1bS, Ohio. 

DEAR Sut:-1 am in receipt of your comm\nlication in which inquiry is macle as to 
wl1at powe1•· the Boarcl of 1\<Iana.gers of the Ohio State Refo~·matory. ha~ to transfer 
a prisoner, scutencerl to that institution, to th.e Ohio Penitentiary and if such h·ausfE>r 
is made, \Vho shall determine the tel'm to be serv<lil in the Ohio Penitentiary. 

It is only those who ~n·e less than thirty years of age and have never been convictt'<l , 
and served a sentence in a penal institution that al·e eligible to be sentenced to the 

· Ohio State Reformatory. However, as persons who are not eligible are at times ;:en
timced' to this Reformatory, and also those who prove to be incorrigible, provision has 
been made for ·the transfer of such persons to the Ohio Peniteutiary. Section 1388-:!8 
R. 8. provides, that the Board of Mnnagers of. the Ohio State Reformatory, 

'' shall have power to transfer, with the written consent of the gov
ernor 'of the sfate, ~o the Ohio Penitentiary, · auy prisoner, who sub-

. sequent to his committal, ·shall be shown to' have been, at tl1e time of 
his conviction, more than thirty years o£ a~:,re, o1· to lnwe been pl·e
vio\tsly convicted of cl'ime, ~u1d n:ut.y also tra.nsfe1· any apparently 
inconigible prili•oner whose presen~e in the Ohio State Reformatory 
$1-ppeaJs .to be seriously detrimental to the ·well being of tlle insti: 
tution. '' · · 

Upon such transfer being macle it becomes important to inquire who shall dc
tel:mine the length of the term to be servet1 in the Ohi.o Penitentiary. The sentellCe 
being indeteJminate or general, of course, it can not be changed, and, unless theJe if• 
authority locfged some wh(.We to determ!ne the le11gth of t.he term in the Penitentiary, 
the. stat\tte providing for the transfer must fail in its operation. ·Neither can it be 
less than the minimum. nor greater than the maximum prescribed for the Cl'ime for 
which the person l'entcnced was convicted. ·Withiil these limits, when the prisoner 
is under the contrql of the Board of Managers of ;the Ohi? State Reforma.tory, tho 
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duration of the term is Jeft to ·tho discu·etion of that Board: When transferred to 
the Obi'O Penitentiary, is this power also transferred to the Board ·of Managers of t.hat 
iDBtitution ~ · I am of the opinion that it is. 

'I was fixst inclined to· the view that the Jaw made no provisions for such a cN:.· 
tingency, but, upon examining the statntes, I . am now of, the opinion that tl1e ~enten.ee 
o.f a convict transferrecl from the Ohio State Reformatory to the Ohio Penitenti.ar)·, 
being indeterminate, that the length of the term (provided, of course,,it is neither less 
than the minimum nor more than the maximum) is left to the discretion of the Boa.nl 
of ·iVIanagers of the Ohio Penitentiary. Sectiou. 7388-6 R. S. proviclel;) that when sen· 
tencitig a convict to ·the Ohio Penitentiary, tl:e court may, 1mder certain contingencie11, 
give a general Ol' indetexminate sentence, and it is then ~eft to the Board of Managers 
to determine the leugth of term-the provisions being similar to those: of 
section 7388-27. · · ' · 

In the CJ-SC under consideration, tb'e prisoner senteneeu to the Ohio State .Re· 
formatory, is proposed to be tran13ferred to the Ohio Penitel,ltiary. :Elis sentence, of 
course, is indeterllJ:inate or general, and rem~ins so after being transfened to the Ohio 
Penitentiary. H~ was subject to transfer at th(} time of his sentence, and wherever 
he may be imprisoned, :w)lether at the Reformatory or at the Pel}itentiary, the law 
gives the.Board of Managers authority to cletl)rmine the length of the term, provided, 
always, it is kept within the mmcimum and minimmn limit prescribefl by law. 

I come tnore ·readily to this conclusion, wl!en I apply the rule which is universal in 
the constn1ction of statutes, that statlttes in pm'i .materia should be construed to· 
gether;; and the additional rule, that statutes shoulc1 always be construed, i~ possibl~, '· 
so ns to give them effee~ rather than to so con.strue them that any part ·shoul<l become 
inoperative. , 

It seems to' one tli;1t the powel· to transfer is a very salutary provison of the 
statute and it would be unfortunate if, by any oversight 'of .the Legislature, it shonl<l 
fail of opexation. 

Yours ver'Y truly, · 
J. M. SHEETS, 
Attorney General. 

CONSTITUTIONALITY OJ.' HORSESHQERS ACT. 

COLU.MBU.S, Omo, September 24, 1902. 
H?n. deo1·qe· K, Nash, Govemm· of Ohio. 

MY DEAlt SIR.:-I beg leave to acknowledg·J r.eceipt of your communication in 
which you seek an opinion from me as to the constitutionality of the act of May !J, 

1902, entitled :. ' ' An aet to insure the better education of hor~esboers ariel to. re~ulat~ 
tl1e practice of horse~hoeing,·'' ()5 0, I,., 450. · . . ' · · 

'fhis act provides, in' sub<>tane.e, for the appointment of a board to examine per· 
sons clesiring to engage'in the avocn.t.ion of horseshoeing, the board to consist of t\vc 
journeymen horseshoers, two ·ma$ter horses)toers, an,d one veterinary surgeon. It pro· 
vi des, also, that all persons enga:gecl in the' business of horseshoeing exclusively, at the 
date of the passage of the act, are eligible to xeceive. a license to engage· ill' the busi
ness without examination, provided application is made within six months from 'the 
passage of the act. After that elate, however, all persons (lesiring: to engage· in that 
avocation must be examin.;-d as to their qualifications, ancl no person is eligible to such 
examillation without he has been engage<l in the business of horseslioeing exclusively 
ior four years, or has served an apprenticeship in SllCh business for at least thxee 
years. It tlm!! appears that a person who happens to be engagecl ·exclnsively in tlie 
bhsiness of horseshoeing, at the· time of. tlte passage of the act, may be given a ·license 
'without examination, regardless of how inco~petent he may be, while no person, how-
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' . 
ever competent, can receive sncl) a fav:or, if he docs not happen to · be engaged ex:clus· 
i\Tely in the business of horseshoeing. That is, if he carries ·on any other branch of 
black,~mitbing besides that of horseshof'.ing he is forever excluded from the occupation 
of a horse.shoer. It is hardly necessary to.add that such an act works a denial of the 

·equal protection of the laws, which is an iufr(lction of both the State and Federal 
constitution, and is in conflict with the provisious of"the constHution which expressly 
State that it was ordained for . our CO Inmon Welfat·e. .' . . . . . 

In the case of Hatmon v. St.ato, 66 0 .'3., 24£1, the· court decided the constitution· 
ality of the act requiring an examination of stationary engineers. That act permitted 
any stationary engineer who had been engaged three years continuously in such bus·· 
iness prior to its passage, ·to receive a license wit~:tout examination. _The' co\trt thus 

. comments upon that provision : 

~'To escape au examination, and yet obtaht a license under this 
section, the applicant must luwe been a ~team engineer in the State · 
of Ohio for three years next priot· to the passage of the act, or hold 
a license under an orilinance of a municipality· in this state. This 
section confers the privilege of obtaining a license without examina· 
tion -on all engineers who WE>re continuously employed as such for 
titre~ years next p.rio.r to the paooage oi the ·act no matter how in· 
~ompetent they may bave becomE! by reltson of age, habits or other 
causes. And no matter l1ow competent au engineer may be by reason 
o£ long ·service, i.£ he has not been employe<l continuously for tl1ree 
years before the passage of the act, if he is short a month or more 
in the three years, he is denied the privilege of obtaining a license 
without examination. ·This three year provision is clearly arbitrary 
1•.n<l without reason. It is arbib·arily forn1ing a favorecl class· and 
is in conflict with section two o.£ tbe Bill o£ Rights which guarantees 
equal protection and benefit; and it is also in conflict with· the _·pur· 
pose for which tlHl Mnst..itution was establishotl, which was to pro· 
mote our common welfare. 'rhis sectioll of the act is to promote the 
welfare oi a particular three year' class, instead of the common wel· 
·f.a.1·e of all. •r11e section is, therefore, unconstitutional." 

The1·e is another infirmity or two in this.act, but owing to lack of time I cannot 
elaborate upon them. · · ' 

Yours very truly, 
3. M. SHEETS, 

Attorney . General: 

PERSONAL EXPENSES OF COUN·TY GO~IMISSIONERS NOT AUTHOR17.~D 
. '1'0 BE ~AID OtJT OF COUNTY TltEASURY. 

I • 

COLUMBUS, Omo, Oc~ober 9th, 190~. 

E&wan:l G_au<ler-n,. Pmseffiti11.(J At·to?'1l81J, Rr~J().n, Ohio. 

MY DEAR SIR:-Yours of October Stb, at hand and conte~ts noted. You i~qult·e 
• whether, in iny opinion, under the provisions of Sect.ion 897-5, (95,0. L. 501), tlw 
. commissioners are entitled •to r.eceive out of the county' treasury, theh· personal ex· 
penses, such as railroad fa1:e, hotel bills, et.c., wb.ile engaged in the perfqrmance of . 
their official dt~ties. , . · . · . 
. I have already had oc~asion in a number of inst-ances, to examine into· this ques· 
tion, and have arrh·ed at the COMlusion th_at SUCh e:{pe.nses cannot be paid out of the 
:eounty treasury. In the case of Richardson v.' The State, 19 C. C. 191, it was held 
that under tl1e provisio»R of Section 897, R. S.,·~uch ex~enses could not be paid out <>f 
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the 'connty treasmy. Thi!!,Case was' taken to ' the S11p1·e~e Court and affirmed bY. thl3 
Supreme Court, an<l will .bf' published in 66, 0. S. 'l'he language construed in Section 
897, R. S., which the aoui·t held not to mit~orize the payment of the personal expenses 
of the commissioners v11t of· the county· treasm:y, is exactly the same as the language 
use<l in Section 897-5. 

It is a rule of universal construf.tiOn, that where the courts have construed t:.~e 

langunge of a statute, to mean a particular thing, and the Legislatme has afterwad 
usecl the same· language in a subsequent ena.ctment, that the comts will conclu.'!ively 
presume tl1at the Legislature int~nded tbnt the sMite construction should be giv~n ihc · 
same language in the subsequent enactment. 'rhe only change Section 8!$7-5 makes in 
the original act, is to i\mit the official expenses of the comn1issione1·s to be pai<1 out of 
the county treasury to $200.00 in any one year. 

. If the Legislature intentled to allow the pcrs~nal expenses of . the comml.ssione1·s 
to be ·paid out of the county treasury, it sh~uld have s9 enacte~l, and not ha~e used 
the same langusge which hac1 ther~tofore been construed by the court to prohibit the 

·allowance . of !/UCh. expenses. You are fully aware, of course, that the indivi(lu!tl 
opinion of any J,ogislator as to 1yhat the intent o.f the Legislature was with reference 
to a. particular act, . has no bearing: upon the meaning of the act. · · 

I have arrived at thi~ oondusion reluctantly, for pet·sonally I believe county com
mistiioners·are not paicl 'the salary they should recE'ivii. 

Very trnly yours, 
. J. M. SHEETS, 

Attorney Gimeral. 

A BUSINESS PROHIBITED BY LAW CAN BE TAXED 

. Cox.uMsus; OHIO, Octob~r 13th, 190'3. 

H01t . W. D. lhilbe,-t, Auditor of State, Coli~mbu.~, Ohio. 

DEAR SIR: -;:-The following questions nre submitted to\ thl,s office for opinion ln 
your letter of October lltb.. · 

Fit·st :· Section . 4364.-2 makes it unlawful for any person to sell or give away iu 
<tny ho\ISC of ill-fame, any spiri~uous, m:tlt, vinous or· other intoxicating liquor or 
liquors.~ 

Question: Do<:-!1 the violation o.f the above law prevent the enforcement of the 
provisions of the Dow J:.aw, supplemented by the p1·ovisions of the Cain Law, (Vol. 
95, page 463)' . · ' 

Second: The Beal Lnw, .(Vol. 95, page 87) authorizes local option uncler certain 
conclitions~ 

Question: Can the provisions of the Cain Law, {Vol. 95, page 463), be enforced 
in. i.ocalities where local option prevails unCler said Beal !Jaw'l 

The sa.me general qnestion un<lerlies both the questions above propounded, viz., 
can a tax be imposed t1pon a businesfl whh•li is vrohibited by law. . 

B'>th the Winn Law, (Section 4364-1 et seq.R S.) and the Beal Law, (95 0. L. 87), 
make it unlawful to sell intoxicating liquors under certain circumstances and con(t; • 
. tiona, while the Dow Law, sup,plemente<l by the Cain Law, seeks to impose, a tax '' up<lri 
the b11Si.ness of trafficking iu intoxicating liquors,'' without exception or limitation . 
.So _that, as , above statecl, the sole question to be determined is whether, .where the 
bus~nes.s of trafficking in intoxicating liquors is carried on in viola.tion of law, is <Juch 
b\tsmess !lubject to the Dow 'l'ax~ · ' · 

Your req11est for an immediate. answer .will prechvle me ·from entering upon an 
ex~enc1l)(l discussion of this question. r must content myself with a statement in the 
briefest poss\ble form of the reasons which lea<l me to the conclusion that such. bu~-
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~ness altl1ough carried on in violatiop of lavr, is sub,ject to the t~:' p1·ovisions of the 
D~"; Law. . . . ' . . 
i . :Firs~: 'riwre is 110 element o~ p.rotecti~n to the trafli~ in intoxicating liCJ,uors in 
t lle •Dow Law: 'fhe PlllVOSe of the . tax impo~ecl by that la;;y is not to. give legal 
sa,uction to the businf3SS1 or to afl'ord· i~ ~be protection of the .law. If thiS was its 
purpose or. ell'ect, it wonlcl .. be a liccmse, and would be unconstitutional al.!-<1 void. The 
purpose of the la1v is to provide agn.i11st. t he eviis reSt\lting f rom the traffic;. Snroiy 
the -evils are not le~:tscnccl bY tl1c fact thnt t he bu~iness is· canicd on in violaticn of 
.law.. Such busine~s. ther•1f~re, . f~lls fairly ~itlln the purpose of the Dow Law. · . 

·: Second ::. Both the Winn. Law ancl the township local option )!;~.w were in force 
-at t11e time of the passage of tlJe Dow r ,aw, but no flxception is contained in said law 
relieving such b\lSillCss fr0m tlw payment of the t:Lx. The tax being i1~posecl upon the 
traffic in intoxicating liquor.~ generally, ·a,tlCl no excel)tion being ma<le in favor of 
such persons as carry on the ·business in violation of either the Winn Law or the .£seal 
Law, sttch perso11s fall within the Jetter as well as tl1e spirit of the Dow Law: 
' . Tttird : A person engaged in the business or trafli.ckiug in intoxic.'l.ti'ng liqt{Ol''> ir1 
:Violation of law, could not pleac1 that fnct in clefensc of an acti·on against h.im for the 
Dow Tax. To ponnit llim to do so, wottld be to pel'mit him to take aclvantage of. hi~ 
own 'woug. 

Fourth : A very hast.y oxantiimti(m. of the autl1orities has enabled me to fitcci. 
tl1e following case~;< beariug on the question : 

: In the case .of 'Markle v.,Nc";ton, 'l'reasnrcr; 64-, 0 . S., 493, this question was iu· 
volved aU.hongh not directly presentecl to the Supreme Court. I n this case the P laintiff 
bacl been carrying· on business of trafticking in intoxicating liquol'S fo1· several years 
in a_1oc:al opt~on t~nvnsbip. The ~nditor of Medina County in the year· 1899, entEJl'C'i . 
upon the 'luplicate, tlie taxes not. only f.or· the year '09, but for several precediug years. 
'rlu~ plaintiff ·br011ght suit to restrain the collcctiOl\ of the t axes, on the grouncl that 

.the:mHlitOr .was wi thout authority to enter a tax upon SMh business for any year ~ire· 
ceding the cunei1t ·year. 'While, as above state(l, the question. whether a tax could bl7 
e.hargecl.at all i n 3. local option town~hip where the bus.lness was caniecl on in violati.vn 
of law, >~'as not 'sq\tarely presentcc1 to tlu~ Suprei11e Court, yet' t ha t question was ne<,ef:· 
sarily iiwolved in the decision of the case. T he cou,l't h0lcl that the 'taxes were law; 
'fi.tlly charged. · 

In the· case o1. Com~ell et a1. vs. Sears, '['r eaSl!l'er, 65, 0 . s., 4 9, tlle syllabus reads 
as :follows : · 

' ' 'i'he asses.~ment upon u;¢ 't n:rffic in intoxicating liquors required 
by Section 4364 .. 9. of the ·Rcvisec1 Statoies, is legally and pi·operly 
made upon that t raffic t hough it be caniecl on in v.ioiation of a 
municipal cn'.clinance.'' · · 

Where t.be 'Qusiness is canied on. in Yiolation of a municipal orclinance, it is !l:l 

much a violation of law a(! if i t were ca~ried ·.)Jl in violat~~ll of <t s tatute. 'l'he muni· 
cipal orclinanc~ was enP,cted by Yirt(w of a statu•e conferring such power 11pon a mtmi
~ip;tl corporation, so 'that in tlle cn~<e above eitecl, we ba,·e the decision of the Supreml) 
Co11rt of the State that such traffic m:~y be taxed, although canied on i n vio.latiou 
of law. · · ' 

'rhe question is stiil mcn;e l;quarely made in the case of Stevenson v. Hunter, i n 
the CO\ll't of Co:tnmoil :Pfeas of r,ncas Colmty, Clllcic1e<l by Pugsley, J udge, reporte<l in 
Seconcl Nisi P t·ins Reports, page 300. T he seconcl pa.r~\graph of the syllabus is as 
f ollows : ·' · ,: 

' 'An assessment ca.n be hwfnlly ma,i~ uncler t he bow Law upon 
the ' business . of tra!Iicldng in intoxicating liquol'S in a 'towJisbip 
which has voted against the sale of . intoxicating liquors under 
the township loc<\l upt~ou act. Qf :March 3J 18.88.' ' 

'))he opinion is very elaborate in;, this cas,e, and cites among other cases, the <"as€. 
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. of Youngblood YS. Sexton, 32, Mich. 406, and the 'License 'l'ax Case, 5 W1il~. 462. ~!'he 
following is from the opinion of Judge 'Pw;sley : · 

"The Dow Law subjects everj' person carrying on tho business 
of trafficking in intoxicating- li•}110l'S. to a special tax. The local 
<•ption law p 1·ol1ibits the carrying ou of the business in a tonruship 
which l1ns votcc'l ngains~ it. There is no inconsistency bet\,;eeu these 
two laws. If, notwithstan<ling- the prohibition, the business is car
!·ie<l on, it would be nn llnomaly to hoid that .a violation of the law . 
l'Clieves from tbe pnyment of th<\ tax. Th<:' result would he, that. 
t.hosc who are lawfully engaged in carrying ou the business, :inust 
pay. the tax, while tl1ose. who cnny vn the business in violation of 
Jaw, arc exempt. This \y(m1•1 be putting a premium on disobedience 
uf the lm;. It is no nns"~rel' to this to · say that tlie person who 
violates the law lJy cnrryh1g on a prohibited business may bc,ptm
ished by a fino and imprisonment. 'rhe tax is imposed, not to punish 
him, J.lOl' on tl1e other ha.rid in conl;'iclemtion ·of any protection due to 
the business. ;i'he business is not protected, bnt his property ancl the 
:fruits of his business are proteeted, ana in consideration- of this, and 
the genern.l beneflts of govemmeut, he should pay the tax the same 
as all law abiding citizens." 

Yon are advised therefore, that it is the opinion of th is office that persons who 
carry on the traffie in iilto::-..i.eating liqnol'!' in any house of ill-fa111e, 01' who carry 011 • 

such business in any nmnipicnl <.'Orpoi.·ation whkh has votecl to prohibit tl1e sale of 
intoxicating liquors, are liable to tl1e payment of tho Dow Tax, and that the pro
visions of tho Cain Law appJy to t~.ny and all such business. 

Very truly, 
J . E. '!'ODD, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

AU'i'HORI'I'Y Oli' COUN'l'Y c'OB'Ii.\f.ISSTONERS TO SJi!'r'l'LE WITH A RAILWA!.~ 
COMPANY ABOU'£ TO BRI:XG GO'NDEi.\ft-!ATION PROCEEDING FOR . 

lUGH'r OF \VAY 'l'HROUGH IN)J'!Rl\iAJW FARM.. 

CoLmmus, OHIO, Oct. 15th, 1902. 
1!. W . Wood.s, iJI[edi1ra, Ohio. 

MY DEAR SIR :- Yout·s of October 11th, (luly received. 
Your inquiry Nquires an answer to tho qticstiou ,whether, where a l'!tilway compnnJ 

is about to proceecl to Mn<lemu a right of way across the in'fir mary farm belonging to 
the county, the commissiOners are atrthori:.;e{l to agree with the railway company a& to 
the amount 0f compensation to be pa·id tl1e county w.ithout condemnation proceeding'! 
being instituted a11d carried to a te1·minatfon 9 

Following the principle laid ilown in Railway Company vs. Railway Company, 50 
0. S. 603, Railway Coinpany vs. Belle Center, •18 0 . S. 273, and Railway Company vs. 
Dayton, 23 0 . S. 5JO, I arn of the opmion that the railway company can successfnHy 
maintain an action to cowl emu a l'ight of way a<;ross ·the infirmary farm belongi~g 'to 
your county. Section 845, R. S., empowers county comu1issioners to sue and be sue,l, · 
to pro!;ecnte and clefollCI nctions, both at h.w n r1d. in equity. P<?wer to. s1re and be sued 
carries with it power to settle the subject in controYe1·sy. 

Throop on Public Officers, Section 544. 
Hence I am clearly of the opinion that your question shoulcl be ·answered in the 

af·firmatiYe. · 
Very tl'lily, 

J . lVI. SHJiETS, 

Attorney Gene1ai. 
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PENALTY CANNO'l' BE . CHARGED 'AND OOJ.;LECTED WHERE TAXES. ON 
LAND FOitFEI'fED TO THE S'fA'l'F. 1\.RE COMPUTED AND READJUST

.ED ACCORDING 'r0 THE PROVISIONS OF SEC'l'ION 2907a. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, October 15th, 1902. 

Hon. P. H. Kai.ser, C<YUnty Solicitor, Cleveland, Ohio. 

· DEAR Snt: -I am in receipt of: ronr communication in whi<:lt you requ~st :..a 
opinion f.rom u1e a.s to whether penalty c:w be clmrge<l and collected. !Where taxes on 
la.n<'ls foi·re•tetl to the State are computed -and readjusted according {o tho provisions · 
of Section 2907a., Revised Sta.tntes,. (!:14, 0. L., 116). 

This section provides that· where' lands were forfeitecl t~· the State Jor more 
than two years prior to any decennial app1·aisement, that the county auditor is re
quired, on application of the owuer, to readjust and compute t.he taxes clue .on the land 
on the basis of tb~ ''new decen)\ial appraisement,'' for cn.ch year the tax was not 
paid, ''and upon the payment of tbc taxes so readjusted,' ' f.he au<litor is required 
to issue a remitter for the difference. It will thus be observed that it is the taxes that 
are to b•1 paid, ad'Justed upon the basis o£ the new appraisement, not taxes and 
penalty. It will also be observed that upon the payment of these taxes, the attditor 
must issue a ·remitter for the 'diffe1·ence. · 

From thAse provisions it is clear to me that no penalties ·are. to be .charged or 
collected. ' 

This remitter of course; can apply only to ·taa:es·-not assessments, such as street, 
sidewalk, sewer, etc. 

Very truly, 
J. M .. SHEE'.l'S, 
Attorney General. 

AS TO , 'rHE DUTIES OF INSPECTOR . OF WORKSHOPS AND FACTORIES 
UNDEH. THE ACT OF APRIL 17th, 1896. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, O~ober 15th, 1902. 

Hon . • J. H. M01·ga1~, Chtief In.specto1· of JiVo1·lcshops and Factories, Col1mtb'!t-S, Ohio. 

DEAR SXR.: - Under communication of this date, you inquire what are the duties . 
. of your department uncler the Act of April 17th, 1896, 92 0. L., 186, a.s amended Apr~l 

21st, 1898, 93 0. JJ., 155, entitled ''An Act to create a better sanitary condition in 
workshops an<l factorios where dust creating machinery is used.'' This Act is found 
in Bates' Re1·ised Statutes of Ohio, beginning with Section 4364-86. A brief analysis 
of the six sections of .the Act will probably best exhibit the duties of yom: department. 

Section 1, provides, "That all-per~jons, companies Ol' corporations operating any 
factory or workship, where emery wheels or emery belts of any description are used, 
"' ·* * * " * shall provide the same with· blowe.rs, or similar apparatus, which 
shall be pla.ceu, * " * * "' in such manner as to ·protect the person or persons 
using the same from tho )!articles of dust produced and caused thereby, and to carry 
away the dust arising from or thrown oi'E by such wheels or belts · while in 
operation, ·~ " .. * * •• • * " * * * * * * ' ' 

Sections 2,3, arid 4 prescribe with great particulat·ity, how such blowers or appa-
ratus shall be constructed and operatecl. · · 

Section 5, relates to the duties of the :(nspector, and t·oads-as fqllows : 

"It shall be the duty of the chief inspector of workshops and 
factories to cause his district i nspectors to ~nspect such workshops 
and factories in this state having and using such machinery. as is 
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described in this· Act, as often as he may deem advisable, and the 
district inspector shall have entry to such. workshops ancl factories 
at all times when directed to make such ins'pection, and shall report 
to the chief ins_pector such violation a.'l he may find, and the chief 
inspt>4 tor shall notify th~ person or persons, company or corporation 
operating such workshop or factory to comply with_ the pl·ovisions of 
this Ae.t w'.thin t.hirty days after date of issuing order, which notifi
cation shall be in writing and may bo served by the · dish·.lct in
spector or m~tilc-d to the last known address of such person, persons, 
company or corporation, w!Jich ser\'ico shall be deemed suffieient · 
notice for the purpose of this Act.'' 
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Section 6 imposes a penalty of fiuc, Ol' imprisonment, or fine and imprisonment 
upon the person having charge of or the management of ~uch factories as fait to 
comply with the provisions of this act, or any orders made by the chief inspector 
within thirty day1:1 after the same }Jave been issued. . . 

This act is cornplete in itself and the duties of the department with respect 
thereto must be gathered entirely from the act. 

In tho analysis above given, it is seen that ' the only duty imposecl upon your de
partment is .that contained in Section 5 above quoted. Tlus duty is merely to· make 
inspection ancl to i.ssno orders or notices to snch pel·sons as may be found violating the 
act, to x:omply wiflt it.s provisions within thirty (Jays after the issuing of the order. 
There is no provision any whore in the act requiring the inspector to institute any 
criminal proceecUngs against persons found violating the law, or persons who refuse 
or £ail ·to comply with the orders of the department. While such persons are guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, may be punished therefor, yet the ·duty of 
instituting cnminal proceedings in su<'.h cases is a public duty, resting upon each 
individual of tlte public al: large, just as in other criminal 'matters. To illustrate, in 
case of· S'lCh misdemeanors as Sabbath desecration, gambling, violation of the game 
laws, etc., it is not the dnty of any particular per!lon to institute prosecution against 
tho persons so violating, but it is a · public duty ancl any one having knowledge of the 
facts, has a right and upon him 1~ests the clnty of instituting proceedings for the pun
ishment of the offense. So, in the ca.~e under consideration, the duty of the department 
is fully- performed when tl~e inspe<'tion has been made and the order issued to comply 
with the provisions of the law. A failure to so comply constitutes an offense in. which 
.the public at large is intersted, anll which any person, having knowledge . of the facts, 
is at liberty to pl'Osecute. · · 

In order that I may not be misunderstood, pennit me to say that· there are some 
acts relating to inspection of public buildings, workships and factories, which impose 
a particular duty upon the department, to see· that such acts are properly enforced. 
Othex acts illlpose this clut.y upon the prosecuting attorney of the county, or upon 
tho mayor OJ' · <;hie£ of police of the cities, but as above intimated, the a.ct ·under con
sideration stands alone alHl tho duties of the department, with respect to the require
ments of the uct, must be ascertained :froin an e:\:amination of the act itself. 

It might -be well to add that tlie department being without a ftmd .to be ttsed for 
the purpose of prosce.uting violations of this act,_ and being w.ithout any legal counsel 
for that purpose, it wouW be impossible fo1· ·t.hc department to institute prosecutions 
for violations cf this Jaw. 

Yours very truly, 
J . E. TODD, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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AS TO WHETHER HOA:R·D OJ;' l>HARMA.GY HAS POWEH, 'fO RE-REGISTER 
PJ:TARMACI[!'rS .APTl!"!R EXPJHATION 01!' PHEVIOUS CEit~r.IFICA'fF. . 

. COLUllfJJU's, OHIO, ~tober H>t~t, 1902. 

W-in. R . Ogier, Scc.·Statc Board of Ph<W11U!OJ1, Colwmb11s. Ol1io. 

~J:y DEA.P. Sll.t:-\Vith l'Cfereuce to the questiou as to whether youx Boarcl It as 
power : tQ ' re1·cgister a registered phm·mar.ist., who has failed for more tlu:m 60 clays, 
after the expir>.\tion of his previous certificate of registration, to mal'e application 
therefor as •·equirccl by Section 4407 R. S., I beg to state that in my opinion tliis is a 
matter which ;s witltin the discretion of tho Boi\rcl In other ·words,· the t ime name~l 
in the statute is not a maudato,:y proY.i~i!)Jt; httt is cliree.toxy merely. In Black 011 the 
Interp1·etation of laws,Ntc t.tuthor says: 

''Where there is 110 snbst!\llt.ial ret.tson why the thi11g to be done 
migh: uot a<> well l1e dono after the time prescl'ibctl as ))efore, no 
presn111ption thn.t by a1Jowing it to l'c so done, it may wodc an 
injmy or wrong, notlti11g iu t11e act itself, or in other acts relating 
to the same subject~mattor, inclicnti11g that the Legislature clicl 
not intencl that it shonld n1thc1· 'be done after the time prcseribed 
than not to be clo11e at all, there the Courts assume that the il1tent 
was, ilmt if not done within the tfme prescribed, it mig)'lt be done 
1~ftenvar<1s. ' ' 

'!'he following examples may l)c cited a~ carrying· out th0 principle thus al1· 
nouuced. The ~tatute requiring a public· officer to t:tke an official oath witl1in 15 clays 

\t:ftcr his appointment is llircctory a.-; to time a11Cl :i.t' he qualifies any time· before he 
enters upo,n 'the dischr.xge of hill . <lu tics is ~ttfficieut. Also the statntc fixing the time 
within which a Jmblic officer 11\ust :file his bond is clh-cctory, and he may file the bond 
·after· the time. Also the statute requiring grancl jmors to be summo11Cd "at least 
five days bef01·e the first clay of the Cour t, '' is directory. 'fhey may be sitmmoile<l 

,later; .also, tl~c statute requiring a judge to give ]tis c1ccisidn.iu before the next term 
suceeeding that in which the case. ";as ~nbn1itterl, is clircct'ory. He 1nay give the 
decision later. · 

I hav.e gi,·cn b1it a few of tlte cxmnples which might be given of cases in which 
co\ll·ts ha:ve held the tiino within wbieh acts were to be perfonnccl was directory. 'fhese 
.will be Str~cient to illustrate tho principle ftnnouncetl. 

I do not mean to ·have it tmrlerstood that you are con,pcllccl in atJy instance to 
register a pcx~on altnoug,h he 1nay have failecl for ' morc than 60 days after the cx
'pira,tiou of his ccxtificat:e, yet I mean to say, that you m·o to usc your goocl jn<lgme11t 
in each case and clctermiuc what is just and r ight tmder· the circurnstaJ1CCs. · 

Y OUl'S Ycry t ruly, 
J·. 1'I. 8HEE'l'S, 

Attomey General: 

PERSONS MAIN'fAINING A BOAT UPON 'l'lHl WATERS NAMED IN THE 
ACT OF APRIL 28, 1902, (95, 0 . L., 277), FOI{. PI.iEASUJ{E ONLY, ARJ!l 

REQUIRTm TO PAY TH.E Ll:GENSJ!1 FEE PROVIDED JN SAID ACT. · 

Cot.U"!.fBUS, Omo, October 16t~,. 1902. 

The Jionomb~e Bom·a of P1tblic Wo1·1cs, Colmnb1c.~. Ohio. 

G:&N'rf.EM.BN' : - -1 am in receipt of your request fol' an opiuion· u.¥>on the qucstiqn 
as to whether, under the provisions of tho act of Apl'il 28, 1902, ,(95 0 . ·L. 277), 
persons using their o1vn boat.s ou the 1'cse1·voirs refcnecl to in that act, not for pt·ofit 
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but for tl;eii own :comfort anc1 pleas.ure only, are l·equil-ec1· to pay" the licens'e fee p1·o-
videcl for {n Ser-tion 7 of the act. :· 
. . 'l'his sectioi;. provi.des that an anni.u1l license f~e shaU;'be. charged antl collected on 
all boats and water c~aft '! lllaintaiueil ·and op(l):itted'' on these reservoirs .. If ·keeping 
and using· .a boat on these waters for· pleasure and- recreati:ou:· only, ·and- where no 
income i.<:~ derived therefrom, is ·'' maintaining aJ1d operating ' ' a boat · within the .mean
ing of the act in question, then tho ownh: ~n~;st pay -a license, othenvise ·n.ot. 

When fust rea<ling this act r was iu<'liue<l to the view tltat operating a .boat for 
pleasure und 110t for. profit, 'was .n.ot ''maintaining anel. ope1:ating'' a boat, b~it .th~t 
it was only those who kept boats · upon ,theso . wate1·s for hire, who came within. the 
provisio11s of the .act' req11iring a ·license. f~G - to be paid; ·After COttsidcring the ac£ 
more carefully, au<l after reflecting upon tho pqrpose qf:' its enactment, I haY(f·ehanged 
my _yiew, and mn of t.he opinion that all pcrsous ·1vlto overate a boat .. tlpon ·these
waters, whether with_a vi.ew to pleasure or profit, should pay a ,Jicensc fee. Nooocly • 
ought to xa.ise such _a· qucstio11. Evexyborc1 who enjoys the' p1·ivileges of these waters, 
ought to be 'vi.Jling ·to pay the pittance required fo1· the p1·ivilege. He who maintains 
a boat upon· tllCse waters for plea<~urc, is saving the ·expense of hirirtg one, ancl he is as 
much intcrcste(l in preserving; fln<l beautifying these a1·tificial boclies of water as the 
man who keep~ boats for hire. ,I cnn sce·no rt•asoi):in·principle for exempti1ig· tl19SC . 
'vho maintain boat"! for pleasui·e, ~nu rcquil·ing. tlre vr~y,rnent .of a l icense .fee from 
.those only who maintaiQ.. boatey for hire. . . .. .. .· , . 

'rhis much is c~rtain however, if the license fee is 1.10t charged, it cannot be col
Jectecl, auCL it seems to me that the Board of Public Works should enforce the provis
ions of. the ae.t against a.Jl who majntain boats 11pon these waters; whether for pleasure 
c;n· for profit. :mel ii the Bo!n:<\ is wrong, those who - fee~ aggdp·ecl hnye a remedy in 
court. If . h0weyer, , the Bo.ar<1 should exempt those who· operate b.oats for pleasure 
only, __ cm(l ohonJd b<} \.Yl'Ollg in that vie"iv. o£ the ](1.W1. the publiC h·aiJ 110 l'Olll.edy. 

· · · ' V cry tnily, 
J . iH. SHEETS, 
Attorney General. 

PERSONS ENGAGED IN Co:i\I[POURDING AND l~ECTIP:YING INTOXICATING 
I.lQUORS ARB REQUIRTm 1'0 PAY 'l'HE DOW.TAX. 

Cor;crMBUS, Onm, Oct. 22, 1902. 

Ho;~. 1-JT. D. Guil1Jt3Tt, A1lqito1· of State, Col1t1nbus, Ollin. 

DEAR' Sm:-I beg leave to acknowledge the receipt of yoms of Oct; 17th, seeking 
an opinion from me as to whetbex persons engaged .in rectifying a.ncl con/pounding 
intoxicating liquora;· :mel selling the same to the trade, may be classecl as. manufact- ' 
urers within tbe me~.ning o£ the provisions of S.cctiou 4364-16, R. S., ml<l couseqtiently 
cxe•npt from the payment of the Dow Tax required to be ·pa.id by dealers in i)ltoxicat-
ing liquors. · 

Secticm 4.36•1-16, R. S: .• provides : 

· "The phrase 'traHicki11g in intoxicating liquors', as usecl in this 
act; mealls the buying or procming· ll.n<l selling of i~ttoxic.ating 

liquors othcrwis'l th~tn. upon prescription: issued in good faith by 
reputable physicians in active ·practice, or for exclusively lmown 
mechanical; phai·mncoutical ·or · sncramental pi.ll'poses, but such 
phrase cfor.s not inclucle the' manufacture o£ intoxicating liquors 
from ··;.be raw material, anc1 t l\e sale 'thereof at the nuiuufactory, by 

. the t,nanufacturer o£ the. same in <)_uautitie's of one· gallon or more · 
H t any one t.ime. " 
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.It will tllt1.'3 be seen that no dealer i& exempt from the payment of the tax except 
those engage<1 in the manufacture o:l' intoxicating liquors f~·om the 1·aw mate1··iat 

'· 'Raw material" means just what it says; i.e. the grain used in the manufacture 
of wpisky, the fruit used in the manufacture of brandy or wine, ,.barley, rice, hops, etc., 
usea in the manufachne of beer. An intoxicating liqnor is not ''raw material,'' it 

·matters not to 'Yhat t-xtent i t may be compounded with other intoxicating liquors. A 
persOn ~ngaged in rectifying and componn<ling· intoxicating liquors, is not engaged in 
manufactming intoxicating :liquors from the ''raw material.'' The 'hquors hacl al
ready been manufactured from the "raw material". 'l'hey-fwere intoxicating before 
he purchased them, hence be could .not be engaged in the manufacture of intoxicating 
liquors. He is engaged in compoWJtding ana recti {JJing intoxicating liquors, not manu
facturing. Hence it is clear that any person eng11.ged in compounding and rectifying 
intoxicating liquors for sale to the trade, is required to pay the Dow Tax. 

Very truly, 
J'. M. SI:I.EETS, 

Attol'ney General. 

· FEEf? OF JURORS SlT'J:ING IN THE PROBATE COUR'£ IN CASES FOR THE 
APPROPRIATION OF PR.TV_o\.TE PROPER'fY, MUST BE PJ\.ID 

. OUT OF THE COUNTY TREASURY. 

C'..OLUMBIJ'S, OHIO, .Oct. 27th, 1902. 
Hon. Mol'ris E. A.ung8t, Cr!nton, Ohio. 

MY DEAR SI~:-I am in l'eceipt o.f your communication of recent date in which you 
se~k an o(>inion frotn this office as to whether the fees of jurors who sit in cases pend
ing in the probate court for the appropriation of private property, should be paid out 
of the county treasury, o1· be ta.'(ed as costs i.n tlte case, to be paid by tho losing party. 

While this is ·a question that rloes not come directly . within my province to 
answer, yet n.s I am scmewl1at familiar with the question, I will grant you the courtesy 
of an answer. .. . 

Section 645J, R. S., provides in substance, that juro1·s, witnesses and sheriffs, serv
' ing in cases pcnr.ling in the p1·obate court i'o1· the approprintion .of private property, 
-sl1all have the same fees as are provided by law for like services in the court of com
mqn pleas, and thnt 

''the whole costs so taxed sl1al1 be ailjndged against tl1e cOI·por-
ation. '~ · 

. , Tl;ere is no express rcquil'eme~t in this section that the fees of jurors shall be 
considered as '' cost.s' ', and taxecl as a. part of the bill of costs. If however, there 
were no other provisions of statute bearing \tpon . the subject of the fees of jurors, 
it might be fair to presume that the Le!,rislahno intended to cast the burden of the 
jurors' fees npon tlH! corporation instituting tlte. proceedings. '.Ph~re are bowevet·, a 
number of 3tatutory provisions bearing upon this snbject, and as they are i?t pari 
:1nate1·ia, they should be construed together in order to arrive at the Legislative intent. 

Section 5182 of the code of. civil proced1.n·e provides : 

"Ea<:h grancl and petit ju1·or <lrawu from the jut'Y ·box pursuant 
to la\'~-, and each juror stllected by the co\n·t, pursuant to Section five 
thousand one h\tndrecl \).nd seventy-three of, this chapter, and each 
talesman slmll be allowed two ·dollars per clay, for each day he 
serves, am.l if not a talesman, ftve cents per mile from his place 
of residence to the county seat, and such compensation shall be 
certified by the clerk of the CO\trt, nnd paid by the county trea.'lurer 
on the wanant of ,the county auditor. '' 
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Section 6111,: R. S., provi<les, t-hat 
t t 'J:he provisions of la:iv governing CiYil proceedings in the CQUrt 

of common pleas, shall, so far as applicable, govern proceedings in 
t.he probate court, when there is no proYiSi<!n on the subject in this 
title." .. · 
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It follows then, that unless there is somll .provision to the contrary, the provisions 
of Section 51ii~, R. S., apply, and jm·o1·s sitting in· the probate court in cases for the 
appropri.ation of private property, must be paid 011t of the county treasury. I have 
been unable to find any provision to the cont1·ary. 

I might enil this opinion here, .f.or 'it seems to me that the provisions of statute 
above quotec1, make it clear that the fees of jmors in appropriation cases, should be 
paid out of the co1mty treasury, but t~ere arc' a few suggestions that might be added. 

It ha..'> been the policy of t-he law to provide for the payment of both witnesses and 
jural'S at the time the flcrvices are rendered. A witness may demand his fees in a civil 
case, and if not paid, he 11eed not attend; in a ' criminal case they are· paid out of the 
county treasvry. ln cases before a justke of the peace, tlie jury must be paid before 
the verdict is l'Cndereii. And it woul<l baroly seem that the Legislature would make 
careful provision .for the protection of jurors in the payment of their fees iu el'ery 
case except iu that of the appropriation of private property, an<l leave them in that 
instance to wsit for their fees 1m til tbe costs shall be pai<1 by the losing party. Not 
only that,.,bnt the fees of jurors have not generally been looked upon as costs, to be 
taxed in the case, any more tha.n has the salary o:f' the judge who sits in the trial of 
the case. · 

l<'or these additional reasons, I am confirmed in my views above expressed: 
Very truly, 

J . ,1\II. SHF..ETS, 

Attorney General. . 

COMPENSATION OF DEPUTY STATE SUPERVISORS OF ELECTION'. 

CoJ,UM:Bus, 0Hlo, Nov. 12th, 1902. 

Holf. Lewis C. La:ylin, SecretMy of State,, dolumbus, Ohio. 

DEAR SIR.: -I have the l10nor to. acknowlec1ge•the receipt of your <'ommunication 
of recent elate, in ·which you request an opinion from me as to what cornpensation .the 
~eputy state supervisors of election and the clerks of these boards are entitled to 
recP.ive sil)ce the passage of the act of October 22nd, 1902. 

This act rrovides : · 
. ''Section 1. Each deputy state superviso1· of elections and the 

clerks of hoards of (leputy state supervisors of elections shall receive 
for his services the s.um of two ($2.00) dollars, for each election 
!Jrecinct in their l'espective counties for each election helcl iii their 
f;aicl counti11s the returns of which are, or may be required by law 
to be made to the. board of deputy state eupe1;visors of elections, 
providecl that the compensation pn.id each of said officers sha.ll in 
ltO case be less than $100.00 pel' annum, which shall be paid out of · 
t.he general revenue fnnd of the county treasnry upon voucher.s of 
such boards made. and certified by the chief clejmty and the clerk 
thereof. " * * * * * " * 

'' Snction 2. '!'his act slmll take effect and be in force from and 
afte1· its pllssage; and all acts an<l parts of acts in conflict OI' incon
~istent with the provisions of this act are hereby repealed, p1·ovide<l, 
however, that nothing in thiR act shall be so construed as to l'epeal, 
or operate, to repeal by implication, the act of April 29, 1902." 
4ft*¥.'**** 
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The act exceptE;d from the repealing clause, applies only to Ha1uil~on Conuty. 
l:Ie&cc, need, not bc'cohsiclcred in this opinimi. · 

It appears f'l-oln this act U1at all laws previously enacted, providing- compensation 
for 'the deputy State SUp()t'VlSOrS Of ClectiO'll and 'the c)erks Of the l'CSpeetive boarcJS1 al'e 
repcalctl, a.nil this act alone provitles the bnsis np.on whi:ch · compen'sation must be 
allowed. 

· Prior to the above enactment, deputy state snpen·isO!'S were· allowetl $2.00 per 
day,. bnt ·not .to exceed, however, t hirty 'clays in any one year, and· five cents per mile 
for the. number of miles inwcle(l ''in going to 'fmd xeturning from the county seat.'' 
This provision for c::nnpcnsation of course i~ silperr.eded by the act of October 22ud, 
and the question is, how their compensation slul.ll now be measm;ed. · · 

·It is $2.00 for •lach election preciuet in thei.x respective count ies for each election 
held therein, '' the ?'Cturns of -wltich a?·c o1· 11w.y btl ?'Cqtti1·ea by kttv to ·be macle to th<l 
ciep~tty state 8-ltpcrvisors ~lect-ion"; the mi11immn cowpensation however,' not to be 
less than $10(1:00 pPr annum. So tb.en it a!Jpem·s that the compensation ia determined 
by each elect..ion held within the county 1vhere the returns are '' l'equired by bw to 
be inaclo to th~ bciara of deputy state superYisors of election. '' · · 

'l'he returns o.f the aml\U\1 November· election must of course ·be made to t he 
<lep\tty state supe-rvisors of election; alRo in cas<.> of a special election of a member 
o£ tlte Gmteral Assembly or o. member of Gong1·ess. Bnt tllo retui·ns o£ the anumil 
:-\.pril township a,ncl municipal ele~tions, ancl of the election of members of boar<l~ · of 
ecl\t.cation and just ices of the peace, a1·e not· made to the deputy. ·state S\tpervisors ·of 
election. (See Election Law;;, p . 80; ·n(wiserl Statutes, Sec. 2966-8:) ·' 

Therefore,: in passing on the compcusation due the deputy state supel'visors and 
clerks of t hese boawls, the question to be detet.m[ned is, whether the .ret~ums of the 
particular election nnder co11side.ration ::l.l'C 1·eqnin•d by Jaw to be made to them. 

I have not carefully scmtin.ized tho stattttcs with ayiew to determine the retmns 
of what cleet:ons mLl<;t 'be_ made to tho dCJlnty state supervisors. 'rhat question is 
easily ascertained 'by reference to the statutes. · 

: Anotl1er question submit.tccl is, whether tl\e Clcputy state snpcrvisors of election 
and the clc:rka·of the respectiYe: boards, a.l'e <'ntitled to be paid their pen;onal expenses, 
snell as hotel bills, car fn1·e, etc., ncce~~ar.ily incurr<l wltile nttenc1ing the meetings of 
the board. C!e::n-ly they are not. '1\he net of October 221;d, makes no pro1•ision for the 
payment of S\tCh expenses, .no1· (lic1 tlle .la w :ts it exi1'tccl prior thereto make any pro
vision for such payment. Tl1c provisions ·of Section 2966-4, 1'1.. S:, (Election Laws, p . 
77)'; auth~J:izing t11e payment of ''all proper neces~ary expense~ .iu th~ perf~nnance. of 
the duties of the clep~tty supervisors,'' to· b<' paicl out of tlte county treasury, c1ic1 not 
inc1ucle the personal expenses. of t he deputy supel'visors, such as 11otol b.ills, transport
ati,(m, etc., inc,nrecl while atton(iing .tlte meetings,o£ the board . 

. 'The pl·ovi!;ion for the payrneut of" all proper necessary expenses" was evidently 
ineaut to cover t he expenses incunec1 in fm·nish.ing boot1Js1 guarc1-rails, · 'ballot boxes, 
etc., and also iucidental 'cxpenses incunccl )n proc;uring stationery ancl other· supplies 
necessary for the USE' Of the l)Oard of clepnty Supervisors, for. there ifl no other pro
vision for the payment of such expo:nscs.· :While the payment of tho expenses incunecl · 
in procui·ing auc1· rlistrib\tt.ing. ballots, .blanks, instructions to voters, et<l., is specially 
provided for. , 

Had it bt!on the intention of the Legislature to p1·ovit1e for t he payment of the 
personal and iivirtg expenses of the members of t he boar(11 it WO\lld, have been very . 
easy _to make t:J1at intention plain. lt has been the uniform . holcling of the com·ts 
that no compensation by /\vay of per c1iem, (~xpenses or mileage can be allowed to 1\ 

public officer except hy express provision of stnt.nte. 
In Ciark ;·s. Commi~ioners, 58, 0. S., 107, .Jnc1ge Burket says : 

' ' Jt is ,.-ell settled tltat !1. .Public offi.cer is :not entitlecl to receive 
pay fo l' sen•iees O\tt of the public, treasUl'y, unless there is ·some 
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statute authorizing the stime. Serv~ces yorformecl for the .public, 
where no pt·ovision is made by ·stz..tnte for payment, al'e regarclecl as 
a gratuity,· or as being oompe:tisatecl by tho foes, privileges an<l 
f\lUOIUn1ClltS accruing to SUCh officer in the matters pertaining tO bis 

· office. Jones vs. Commissioners, 57 Ohio 8t., 189.'' 
Selltion 897, II.. S., proviclcs t11at each county commissioner, 

"when nP.ccssariiy engaged in 'atteodi.ug to the business of tbo 
·county pertaining to his oill.ce undet· the clirectlou of tl1e l1oard, ancl 
when necessary to trayeJ On offieial business OUt Of l;iS COUnty, Shall 
be a\l.owed ill ai.iilition to his compensation ancl mileage as herein 
before providecl, a11y other reasonable anrl necessary expcn.ses 
actually paid in th(). disCllungc of his official duty. '' . 

'l'ho Supreme Conrt, in construi1Jg tlli.H ·provision, held that · 
"1'he o;-penses which are ll1)tbori zec1 to be paid a co1:nty com

m~ssioller, by the last olm1se of Ser.tion 897, of tho Revised Statutes, 
inclucte only his official expenses 'actually paid in the •lischargc of 
so111c otticial duty', as distinguished· from those .incurrecl for l1is · 
personal comforts >tncl nece~sit.ics. He has no vailcl claim against 
the county, or its funds, beyond tl10 ··i)el' · diem compensation and 
mileage allowed, for any o£ hi~ personal expenses. " 

Richardson v. 'J'hc Sta.tc; 66, 0 . S., lOS. 
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'l'he p.rinciple armom1cecl in this case ·is decisive of the questioil under cons; <~e;:

ation, ·and in my opinion, needs no f urthor .comment. 
Arc the deputy state supervisors entitle<l to mileage'/ In my opinion they anl. 
'.Che bw as it stood before tl1e act of October 22nd, proviclcll that deputy state 

supelTisors !ihoulcl l'eceive both compellSl!tion ancl mile:tge . . The net of October 2:lu•l, 
fixes lh~ir. compensation,. but is silent' as to. whether· they shall rneeive any milea~e. 
Hence, in .my opinion the law providing for tl1e j)ayment of mileage l1as not bci'Jl 
repe!dccl,' Mileag•e. in contemplation of !a": is not COJUj)(msati.on for services xen•ierc<~, 
but .<Ugnifies "a compensation allowed to officers for their troubln an<l expc11~0 in 
t r avcllng on publ~c busi-ues:;o. '' 

2nd Bouvier's L . :0., 179. 
lG9 l\fe.; 4!n. 

lf tlie act <Jf October 22nc1, wel'e constnlCcl as talciug away tlH:: 1·ight to: l·ecci.•!e 
mileage, it '~'oulcl ~·csul t . in great i njustice to any dc})uty. stll.te Stlpcrvisor who lived any 
considerable distance from tl1e county seat. He would be compcllecl to pay out a large 
part, if not all of l1is am1nal salary h1 tm.nspo1·tatiot1 charges; w~1ile the memb~rs 
l.iving at the county seat wonW be subject to 110 expense at all. 

'I'he further question is pl'esentecl as to how the compensation of deputy state 
supervisors anc1 clerlcs shall be mcasurecl for the year bHgmning August 1, 1902, an•l 
ending A11gt1St 1, 1903, A.ug11s't 1, being the clay 011 \l'hich the official term begins. 

As to all servi ces rendered prior to October 22ml, thoysbonkl be paicl for accord.i.Ug 
to the provisions of the law as it then stood. .l!'1'om October 22ncl, 1902, to August 1. 
1903, the compensatwn to be paH these officers,.· should be such proportion of thou· 
annuai. compensation as the time served froin Octob9r 22n<l, to August 1st; is to the 
eutire year ; i.e., in tl1is instance it ~vould be about three-fo1}rths ~'f the annual salary. 

'l'hese officers are required to serve l\ whole yeax· for the cornpe11Sation ·providecl, 
and when tht~ servi ce is .less than a yea1·, it follows, as a matter of course, tl1e corupen
sation.mttst be in p roportion to the services n:nc1ere~l. For were it. not. so, a . deputy 
state supervisor might serve for six months, ~mel then resign, an<'l in the ·meantime 
l1avc drawn the salary for t he entire year. His successor tlten, would have to sen 'e 
the remaincler of. t he .vear without e'ompensation. · · 
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Hence it is clea~: to my mind that the rule above suggested. is the proper one to 
apply in mE'.asuring the compensation due these offie.ers for the time mentioned. 

V el'Y tmly, 
J. M. SHEE'rs, 
Attorney GenemJ. 

. . 
AS 'rO WHETHER FINES ASSESSED FOR INFRACTION O.F '.mE BEAL LAW 

SHALL BE PAID INTO 1'HE MUNICIPAL 'l'REASURY OR 
THE COUNTY TREASURY. 

Co;r.uMBUS, OHIO, November 13th, 1902. • 
HunterS. A?'1nst1·ong, lJt. Clai1·st'ille, Ohio. 

DEAR Sm:--In receipt of yours of November 12th, in which you ask me for an 
opinion as to whether a fine as~cssed by the Coort of Common PleiJ.s for an infraction 
Of th~ provisions of the Beal Law should be paid int.o the treasury of the municipality 
where the "~<iolation of tho law oecurre<l, or paid into the county tre::.sury. 

'While the act in question is a little ambigious upon the subject, it occurs to me 
that it wa.o:~ the leg1slative purpose to require all such fines to be paid into the treasury 
of the municipality wherf\ the violation of the law occurred. , 

It is tn1e that Section 4364·20g, which provides that . fines collected under the 
provisions of the Beal Law ''shall be paid int.o the treasury of tlle municipal corpor
ation wherein the said n'ne was imposed Ol' bond forfeited,'~ yet, I think a liberal con· 
stnw.tion of this provi:;ion woul<l require th:\t the fine be paid into the treasury of the · 
·municipality where the offense was committed regardless of where the case was tried. 
There is no provision in this act for the payment of fines in tl1e county treasury under 
any circumstances. 

Section 1788 R. s, gives the police judges of the different municipalities, jurisdic· 
tion in misdemeanors co-extensive wit.h the county. And this provision wa.a in force at 
t:he time the Beal 'Law was passed. Hence the police judges of a municipal1ty might 
try a person charged with the offense of an infraction of the Beal .Law although com~ 
mitted i~ another municipality in the same county. If Section 4364-20g were narrowly 
and literally construed it might 1·esult in the municipality in which t.be case was tried 
getting the benefit of the fine, notwtbstanding that the offense might have been com
mitted in some othe.r municipality of the county. 

I do not think the Leg'tslv.ture intended auy such result ~hould follow from this 
provision. Municipalit.ie~ putting the Beal Law into ope1·ation are <ieJ.•rived of ta:;:es 
that would otherwise be obtained from the Dow Law Assessment. And it woul(l see!ll, 
where persons are guilty of an infraction of the Beal Law, the munieipality·in which 
the offense was committed should have the benefit of the fines collected for such 
irlfraction. 

V ~ry truly yours, 
J. M. SHEETS, 
Attorney · Gener:tl. 

FOREIGN INSURANCE COl'.'fPANJES DOING MORE THAN ONE KIND OF 
BUSlNESS, MAY BE AD:\UT'fE'D INTO THE STATE OF OHIO TO .DO 
THE BUSINESS PROVIDED ;FOR BY TH'E LAWS UND8R WHICH ·THEY 
ARE ADMIT'l'ED. 

COLU~Bus, OHIO, November 13th, 1902. 

Hon. A. I. Vo1'1fS; Supe1'i·ntenae'nt of In~nt1~ce, Columb1ts, Ohio. 

DEAR Sm: -I have t~H>. honor t.o acknowledge the receipt of your lGtter .of recent 
date, in which yon request an opinion from this office as to whether ~'h13 Ridgely Pro-



tective Association, a foreign corporation whose charte1· authorizes .it to do a health 
11-ccident and life ·insurance bt1siness on the assessment plan, can lawfully be !iccnse<l 
to do the business ~f health and accident insurance in the State of Ol.J.io. 

It appears that this company was lieensed by yom predecessor to engage in health 
and accident insurance in Ohio, but yoi.1, being of the opinion that no insmance com. 
pany whose charter authorizes it to. cnga~~;e in the business of health, accident and life 
insurance combined, was eligible to admission into the state, l1ence, r~>fused to relicel}se 
this compr.ny. This refusal, it seems, was based 11pon the construc.tion placed by you 
upon the proYisions of Section 3630e of tho Revised Statutes, this being the only sec
tion which this clnss of companies claimed to authorize their admission into the state. 
It provides for the admisl!ion into the state, of eorporations organized under the laws 
of another state, to 

"transact business of life · or accident, or life arJd acci<:lent insur· 
ancc upon the assessmf'Jlt plan.'' 

but does not provide foi· the· admission of companies, organized to transact health, 
accident and ·life insura.nce combined. 

After tlus refJ!sal on your part to relic13nse this company, tho 75th, General 
· Assembly fmthflr supplemented Section 3630 of the Revised Statutes, by adding :i. new 

Section (3630j), which pro,ricles in substance, that a corporation organized under the 
law~ of another .state oi· country 

• 'and (loing the business of insuring against· accidental, personal 
injury an<l loss of life, " " * " and against expen~e and loss 
·of time occasioned by injury or sickness, '' 

may be admittecl into the State of Ohio to transact the business of he11ltb and accident 
insurance, upon certain conditions named in this section. It is ciaimed by The 
Ridgely Protective Association, that under the provisions of Section 3630j, R. S., it is 

. entitled to be admitted into the State of Ohio to transact the busines.!l of health and 
accident· insurance. 

noes this company come within the provisions of the section just quoted~ What 
reqmrements must this company meet in. order to comply with •;be provisions of this 
section? 

l~irst: It must be a foreign ~orporatio11 . 

Seconcl : It mt1st be "doin~~; the business" of health and acciilent insurance. 
This company eomes within both of these requirements. 

Are uny other requirements needed except those with which it is <~oble and 1·eady 
to complyi It seems to me not. True, it is autho1·izea by its chart~eJ' to do the bus
iness of health, acddent and life insuralllle, but it is not seeking ~<clmission to tho 
State of Ohio exeept for the purpose of doing the bi.1siness of he:.tlth and accident 
insurance. 

'l'be question has arisen, whether any company wluch is authorized by its charter 
to do any business except that of health and accident insurance, ean be admitted to the 
State of.Ohio uncler the provisions of Section 3630j, R. S. 

It seems to me that before we A.re autho~izecl in rejecting this cot~pany 's appli" 
cation for admission to. the state, Section 3630j must be construecl as though it 
provided that corporations organi?.ed · unc1er the laws of another state, and doing the 
business of health and accident insurance, cxclu.sively, oct., might be admitted iuto the 
state-a construction~ which t do not think would be upheld by the e.om'f.s. 

The doctrine of irite1:state comity, p<;rmits corporations to engage in business in 
states other than those of their creation, unless prohibited by the laws of the states to 
which they migrate. · '!'his principle was first announced in the early case· of Bank. of 
Augusta"· Earle, 13 Petcl'S, 519, and has become thol'Oughly 'intrench<!d in American 
jurisprud'Eince. Hence, the question becomes, not so much whether n foreign corpor-
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ation is permitted to enter 011io to enga.ge · iu a lawful business, but: whether it is 
excluded by the lawR of the state f1·om e11tm:ing its borders. , 

'l'here ara··many foreign col'porat.ions, whose c:barters perinit tht>n1 to engage in 
many clifCerent' l'inc:s of busin'-'8s, but cannot, ·,meter the Jaws o:f Ohio, engage in all 
the clifferent. classes of business anthorizet1 bY their charter. Yet these same com
pa'llics hal'e been ahmitt~cl into tho sto.te, and 'are C011Stantly being admitted. iuto the 
state to. engage ·in such busiuess as the lfl.ws .of tlui st::ttc. authori7.c. In· oher words, 
such companies do 11ot exercise within tho borders o£ Ohio, all the_powers they possess, 
but are pormittecl to exercise such powers as domest ic co1·porntion::; might exercise, 
e11gagec1 in a similar class oi b~1sines.s. 'l'llcy are not exclltclcd becau;;e theh· chm'tCl'S 
give them more poweJ·s thaJt they are ll.nt.horir-e<l to exet·cise in Olrio. Fo1· these 
l'easous, i.t seem~ to me that you are authol'ir-ed to license this company. 

·It has been snggestccl that if this <'.ympany is admitted to do the busilHlss of 
ltealth and accident insurD.nce, it may later ·a.~k to be admitted w c1o the business of 
life insuranc<;. Should it m~•ke Sl1Cli applic!ttion, it should be rcfns·YI ou the· ground 
of· ltaving a lready hcen admitted to rlo the business o·E health an.l :tt·.ci{lent iusuraJlce; · 
and·cotlld not, undcl' the law, be ~\clmi ttef.l to combine the three elasses of insurance: 

Yery tntly, 
J. :\!. SHEE'l'S, 

Attorney General. 

AS 'rO 'rin: ADMISSIO~ 0~' ~l'HE GI~R~T CAMP OF THE KNJGHTS OF THE 
1\:IODE.RN i\'IACCABims INTO TILE ST1\.TE m' OHIO. 

COLUMlltlS, Omo, November 13th, 1902. 

Ilon.· tl.. I . For?JS, Superintendent of l n$'l.mmce: Golttmtbus, Ohio. 

· DEAR. Sm: -I bog to r.ommtmicate to you my couclusions upon the questions em h-
.. niittec1 w.•.th l'eference to whether you, ::ts Superi11tencleut of Insurance, Ju~vo a right to 

refnse to lirense a foreign iraten1!tl beneficim·y association· to do btisincss in Ohio 
Oll the ground that its ll!lJHe is SO ~;imi!ar to that of :mother already adtnittccl to the 
state, tl1at tho similarlt.y of U!o.mes wonl(llencl to confnsion and thllS deceive the public, 
also whether· the name of the Great Camp o.f the I<:uights of the n-foclem Maccabees is 
so similar to the nante of The Supreme '£ent o.f: the Kl\iglJts of the iYiaccabces, of the 
vVorlcl, that the two names wonld likely be c:.;u.f:ounc1ed and tho pllblic be deceivc•l 
th01:eby. 

It appea1·s tJ.J.at The. SuprPme Tent of the Knights o£ the :Maccabees of the World 
has been doing· business i11 this state··for many years and bas a large and flourishing 
membe,·shi p; that' ·it had a subordinate camp in Ohio which is call eel ''The Grcnt 
Camp ·for Ohio of the Maccabees of the World''; and also that The GJ'eat Camp of 
"tho ICnights ·of the MoCtern Maccal)ees, n latt:r organization, has acloptecl the same 
emblem, the same lodge system, and tho same ritual as the older orcler.; an~l that the 
later organization now seeks ac1Ji1issiou to the State of Ohio under the provisions of 
the Act of April 27th, 18!)6, provicling. fo1· Ol'lanization of clon1estic :fraternal bene
fi.cin.ry associations, ancl also for the adntiSsion into the state of foreign associations 
of tbe san1e cba1·actc1·. 

The first inqui1·y 'fo1· cousicleratio.n is, ''have you a right toJefuse the application 
of tbe Grea,t Camp of tl1e Knights of the Modern Maceabee~ into the state, if in 

. your opinion ~t<~ name is so nearly identical with that o:f the Supreme .Tent of the 
Knights of the Maccabees of the World,· as to create confusion ai1d thus deceive the 
public'? , · 

'rhe· act o£ April 27th, 1896, a'bove referred to, provides both for the admission 
into the state .of foreigl;, ~raternal beneficiary asMciations and also for the organ·. 
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. . ization of <lomestic frator11ai beneficial associations. See~ion 1 .of this act, among 
.otlwr things .proviile<l tlw.t "Such associf1:tions ~hall be goveme<l by this act. " 'r his 
provision, of course, includes· both <1omcst\c. aucl foreigr1 assoeiatio:us. Section 7 of the 
act appliP..S especially to the ma1mcr .of tho organization of domestic assochltions, anc1 
·among other thingS, 1:equires tl.iat "'rhe proposet1 corporate' name of the association. 
shall not too closely resemble the name ·of ::my similar organization.'' 

Iu order to comrrehcnd fnlly the legislative intent in enacting tliis p1·ovision, it 
becomes nece~sary to examine other sirnilnr prov i~ions of the. statutes upon the s(rbjeet 
of tl1<> orga~1lzation. of corporations. 'l'he chapter of the laws of Ohio autiiOI'izit\g the 
creation of corporations, provides that, 

'' 'rhe · Sec:·et.nry of State shall not in any case :file or recor <l any 
articles _of inc~n·poration in wbicli the name of the corporation is the 
~ame as one already adopted or appropriatec1 by au exisJing coi·por· 
n.tion of this state or so similar to Lhe name o£ such existing corpot·· 

· :. at.ion as to be likely to mi~;l eacl the public .. ' ' R . . s. See. ·3238., al~o, 
"No corporation shall chnnge its name to any oue al i·eady appro· 
p rinted, nor to any one likely to mislead the ptlblie. ' ' R. S. 
Section 3238a: · 

. . . . 
It is thus soen that the legislative polic.y of the State is against the appropriation 

·by o:t~e corporation Qf a name so simihr to that of another as w:ould be likely to 
mislead the public. Heucc it is cvjclcnt that the purpose. of enacting the provisions 
·~bovc quoted, ,\·ith reference to similarity of names to be.adopted by beneficial asso
ciations, was to sa.ve confusion and to p rotect the public from deception. 
· 'rt is argueil, however, that the 1wovisions of Section 7 of. the Act of Apr.il 27th, 
l896, ·>Lpplies to domestic corpora-t"ions only. And that "they have no application what
even to foreign ·corporations. But, as. already suggeste<1, Sectioit . l of this act pro
v.ide.c; that such associations (meaning bo"th foreign and do)llcstic) "shall be govcmed 
by this a.Ct. ' ' Hence I nrn of the opinion that Section 7 so far as it applies inns& 
govem the l.l.<lrn issiou ot .foNign eoxporatious into the state. · · 

. Snppose we accede to the claim tl:nt Section 7 applies to domestic corporatir.ns 
only;. The SupPrintendent, in that event, must admi t a foreign a·ssociation into the 
state regardless o£ the fact that· its name my be identical with that of another associ?.~ 
tio11 ah;eacly doing business in the ,;tate, ·wl1ether the older assoCiatio:O: ·be a llomesti~ 
or foreign corporation. 
, n is concerlccl that n. domestic comp~ny can not !Lppropriate the name already 

appropriated by any other company either domestic or foreign, p rovided the foreig!l. 
association has already been. admitted into tho state. Section 7 clearly p rohibits 
such an a!JlHopriation of nimtes. If t.he same limitation is not imposed upon foreign 
corporations then the. foreign corporation may organi:Ge and adopt. the name of · ~~ 
<Iornestic ·(ompany which may have wcll'lwcl up .a In.rge and fiomishing business, and a 
~·eputation for doir~g business on '1 safe and so1md basis, then be admitted into the 
state, wke advantage of the rt>putation of the domestic corporation, and practice its 
deceptions upon the public. Again, Section 7; ·among othel' t hings, r equb:es an asso
~~ati on, before ~t .is authorized to engage i u business in Ohio, to fum ish p roof sa tis· 
.f actoxy to the. $uperintendent of I nsurance, · · 

''that at least· ono hunrherl subscriben; for cer tificates of mem
berllhip ·have · been seetn·ecl in saicl ass?ciation, an<l that there has 
been deposited t o t he credit of said association for t he payment of 
death and ,other claims, an<l which amovnt can not be . used fo/ 
eA'})enses, the sum of $5,000.00, whieh smn, if adva.nce<I by the 
t r nilt.ees, officers or directors, may be repaid to them from time to 
time £rom the p roceeds of an expense ·f.nn:~l to be created for this 
purpose. ' ' 
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This is a salutory provision and a very rieceJ!Sary one in order to prevent the 
policy holders from gross imposition. Thi::~ deposit is an earnest of good faith-a 
pledge that the association will perform faithfully and honestly its obligation .to its 
members. If, however, this section cloes not apply to fol·eign associations, the Super· 
intendant of Insu1·ance must admit them without this deposit and even though there 
may not be a penny in the treasury to pay lo~ses. No pledge of good faith can 'be· 
reqtiired; they may practice t.heir impositions upon the public, while the State must 
stand by and helplessly look on. I do not think the Legislature intended to enact a 
law that woulcl protect the people against the imposition of domestic associ~tions and 
at the same time open the doors wide to all manner of frauds that might be practiced 
by foreign associations of similar character. For these reasons, it is my opinion that 
the provisions of Section 1 apply and the question of similarity of names between 
a foreign association seeking ll.dmission into ·the St.ate to do a fmternal beneficiary 

. insm·an.ce business and another assoeiati.on already authol"ized to clo business in the 
Stat~, whether domestie or ·foreign, is a proper subject for your consideration.· 

The second question propounclell is,. as to whether tlie similarity between. the 
names of the G1·eat Camp of the Knights of the Modern Maccabees and the Sup~eme 
'l'ent of the Knights of the .Maecaoees of the World, is so close that you would be 
justified .in rejecting the applicat~on of the former for aclmission into the State, in 
my opinion, shoulcl be answered. in the affirmative. ' 

. That tlw. people generally know absolutely no difference between these two or· 
ganizations is eutirely clear. They are so similar that any person, not a member, would 
mistake one for tl1e other almost invnriably. In my opinion the questiolt whether the 
name of the later order is so simila1· to timt of the older one that a Comt of equity 
would interfere to proteet the former association in the name adopted by· it, is of 
little or no importance in this <lase. The laws "of Ohio make it you:i: duty "to protect 
the .public from any imposition, that is likely to result from a similarity of names. 
And that is the questio.n for you to cbnsicler: ' ' 

The question has been argued to me hy counsel claiming that t}Je c~ntract. oi 
poliey written by the Great Camp of the K nights of the Modern Maccabees does not 
come within t.he requirements of the law with reference to benefleial f raternal insur· 
mice, but as that q11estion is not submitted by you, I will give it no consider:J.tion. 

1rours very truly, 
J . M. SHEETS, 
Attorney General. 

WHOI~"ESALE DRUGGISTS ARE REQUIRED '1'0 PAl{ THE DOW TAX; 

COTiUMBUS, Osro, November 13th, 1902. 

H01~. W. D. G-wilbe?·t, A11Clitor of .State, Columbus, Ohi<>. 

DEAlt Slit:-Your Jetter of this date received, containing the inquiry-;-".whether 
cir not wholesale druggists, who at the same t ime are wholesale liquor dealers, selling 
said liquor only to retail druggists who sell only l\pon preseription, issued in good 
faith by a reputable physician, in active practiee, etc., as defined in Section 4364·15 
R. S., ca.n be legally exempted from payment of the Dow Tax.'~ ' 

I n a~swer thereto I would say, t he mere fact that one is a wholesal e druggist, and 
at tbe same time a, wholesale liquor dealer, cannot exempt him f rom the operation of 
t be Dow Law, and from the ymyment of t bo Dow 'l'a.x therein required, even tliough 
he nhould only sell intoxicating liquors to retail qruggists. Sueh sale is plainly con· 
t emplated by said act · to inclucle such persons within its operation. Any other con· 
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struction given .tlu:i same wouM but ch:=mge wholesale liquor dealers ,into wholesale 
druggists to escape its operation. 

. Very truly, 
J . M. SHEETS, 
Atto111ey General. 

LEGALI'l'Y OP PROCEEDINGS UNDER Sl~C'.riON 3067, REYISED S'fATUTES. 

COLUl\fllUS; OHIO, November 13th, 1902. 

Colonel H cm·y ]1:£. 'l'a1Jl01·, Ass 't. L1 rl.i'!,tant-Gene·ml, Colit1nbt,s, 0 h-io. 

·DEAR Sm:-The communication of Alexa1J.fier· Rohertson, Captaitt of Company 
A., Seve11th 'Infantry, Ohio National Guard, beai·ing date, October 29, 1902, together 
with enclosure referred by you to this office by endorsement under date of November 
'7th, 1902, in regard to cc,.tain pt•oceeclinge under Section 3067 of tl1e Revised Statutes 
of Ohio, has been l'~ceivccl and corisirlerecl. · · 

Hemy 0. Shirer, a pl'.ivate of Comptmy A., Seventh Regiment, Ohio National 
Guard, :for non-att(mdHncc at drill was ar1;estecl by the chief of police of Zanesville, 
Ohio. Snch arrest was made upon the snpposecl authority conferred on such officer 
by Section 3067, Revised Statutes of this State; pmsuant to a written authority or 
wal'l'ant delivered to him by Captain Robertson of said Company A., wl1ich warrant, 
notice or authority is enclosed in the letter referred to' this department. 

Upon appljcation to the probnt.e comt of i\tuski.ngmn Cou~ty,' by writ Qf habeas 
coqms, Shirer was clischarged :from custody upon t.he ground that tho '\\·arrant npou 
which tl1e arrest was m>lde was :insufficient. An inspection of the aitthority or wana.ut 
given by Captain J~obcrtson to the chief of police, does not disclose the llnttu·e of th.e 
\'iolation charged, nor in fact, that any o:O'en~>e witl1in the section has 'Qeeu committecl 
at all. Such warnmt or authority therefore, could, tmclei· i10 cil·ctunstances, be set up 
as a prevailing practical defense against the proceccli.ng in habeas corpus, or be any 
protection to · the officer making the arrest. 

Grave {loubts· may exist whether these provisions of Section 30<37_ are applicable 
to the Nat..ioJ1a1 Guru:d when not in aCtive service, in as much as the ultimate jttdgment 
to he rendered in the matter may t>xtcnd only to a fine, or a clisliottorable iliscbarge 
fi·om the Guard. · So tlutt, without at this time iutim:'l.ting that the law .may 11pt be 1 

enforced in ~t proper manner and in a proper case, I would suggest that. in the future, 
in cases siniilar to thi·s, (when the Guard is not in active se1·vicc), that some definite 
charge or complaint should he madfl upon wl1ich to predicate the issuing of the author· 
ity or warrant referred to in the stati1te. And that the wan·aut or authority itself 
shoulc1 describe with reasonable .ce1·tainty, the violation Complained_ of, SO that in case 
of inquiry \lpon habeas corpus, the officer who has the custocly of the pl'isone1· may 
exhibit to· the conrt a wan·ant or authority, which shall inform both the prisoner ancl 
the court of the nature o.f the charge made. · 

Very l'espectfully, 
GEORGE H .. JONES; 

Assistant Attorney Ocn,eral. 

POWERS 01!' COUNC1J!S OF ADMINIS'fRATION OP OHIO 
N.aTION.A.I:, GUARD. 

CoLt'liiBUS, Orno, Nov. i4th, 1902. 

;To the AdJt,tan·t-Gencml of Ohi;, Col~c.mbtts, Ohio. 

SIR:-The commnu.icatiott addressed to yon by William E. Bundy, Colonel of the 
First Infantry Regiment, Ohio Na.tior~al. Ottard of Dayton, elate Nov<'-mber ,12, 1902, 
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iogeth~r with .schedule of fin~s, etc., adopwcl' by the council' ~f administ1·ation of the 
.l!'i.rst Infantry Regiment, has been referred to this ~epartment . 

. I have to say that the po1vers . of snch councils of aihninistration, in so far as 
determining the' amounts that shall be collected as dues and as fines, are contained in 
subdivision No. 7 {lf Section 540 of the Regulations for the Ohio National, Guard. 
Sucp. subdivison is in the following words : 

"7. To determine the ~~mounts that shall be collected as dues 
·and as fines J.or absence withont proper excuse from drill, parade, 
encampments or other cluty. '' 

. It will be observecl that. there appears no authority by which the councils of ad
ministration may deterinine that punishment by in1prisonment may be inflicted in the 
alte~·native, or be superadclcd to a fine; Section 3067, Revised Statutes of Ohio, pro
;vides that <lues am1 fines inflicted m.ay be deducted from any pay due the delinquent. 
Section 3068, Revised Statutes, provides how fine~ shall otherwise be collected, and 
in neither section is impl'isom:iteut made a part of tlte penalty. , · 

· In ad<lition to what has been said. it appears that the autho1·ity confened-upon 
councils of ndministration to dete1min.e the amounts of fines to be collected, is con· 
fined to (m,ses of absence without proper excuse from drill, parade, encampments 01· 

other <luty. Section 535 of the Regulations of the Ohio National Guard, provides 
generally that the coutlcils of administration have authority to conduct the civil 
affairs of their Command,' but such general clause cloes not extend the limitations 
prescribecl in subdivision 7, upon the subject-matter of fines. . . 

' I the1·efore conclude thstt in so fai· as tlie council of administration is concerned 
in detexmining amounts to be collected as fines, it must confine itself to :fixing the 
amo1mts, and is riot authorizecl to pi·ovicle imprisonment, either as ari alternative or 
conjunctive punishment. 

I herewith t·etnrn papers submitted. 
Very ·respectfully, 

GEORGE H . JONES, . 

Assistant Attomey General. 

AS TO WHETHER .THE COLE LAW CAN OPERATE 'fO REQUIRE COM
PANIES CQnHNG UNDER ITS PROVISIONS, TO PAY EXCISE TAX ON 
GROSS RECEIPTS :L~OR THE YEAR BEGINNING MAY 1st, 1901 OR ONLY 
AFTER 'l'HE :PASSAGE O:E: THE ACT, APRIL 15, 1901. 

Coi.UMl3US, OHIO, Novembex 18th, 1902. 

Hon. W. D. Guilbert, A1H1.itor of State, Golwrnbus, Ohio. 

DEAR StR: - I am in receipt of yout·s of recent elate, in which you seek an opinion 
from me as to whether the Act passed April 15th, 1902, known as the Cole Law, re· · 
qui l'ing ccxtain classes of corpo1·ations to pay into the State treasury in the mouth of 
Novembe1· each year an annual ex0ise tax equal to 1 per cent. of their gross receipts 
foi· the year previous, ending on the 31st cl:J.y of 'M:ay, can opexate to require such 
"oinpanies to pay th~ 1 pe1· cent. excise tax on their gross receipts for the year begin
ning May 1st,·1901. !ind ending 1\!lay 1st, 1902, or wltether the tax for the year 190£ 
is limited to the 1 per <!ent of their gross receipts earned from and after the 15th of 
April, 1902, date of the paF:sage o'f the Act, to tlte 1st day of M;i~>y. 

In order to detCJ·mine these questions the nature of the ta){ levied and colleete<l, 
must be inquired into. It is not a tax leyiecl ancl collected on the preceding year 's 
gross Yeceipts, as such, for if it werr. it would be a property tax and not being uni: 
form with other property tax would be unconstitutional. The gross receipts of tl}e 
p1'ececling year, . is merely the yat·d stick by which the taxes are measured, as the 
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capital stock of ·certain other classes of col'porations, is the yanl stick by which the 
excise tax required to be paid by such companies, is measured. The tax requiJ:ed to 
be paid under the 0ole Bi1l is an excise cl1arged, and collected for the privilege of 
contin1ting to exercise the franchise of a corporation not for the previous exe~cise of 
the franchise. Should any company on or before the 1st clay of May have deciderl 
to surrender its corporate franchise, it might have done so. In that event no exciee 
tax would be due from it. But, not having done so it is required to pay ' the excise 
t.a..x named in the Cole Bill, which is mea.'Jm·e<l by the gross receipts of ·the preceding 
year. 

In the case of Southern ·Gum Company against I,aylin, decided by the Supreme 
Court of Ohio just previous to its summer acljoumment, it was sought to recover back 
the excise tax paid by that Company of 1-10 of 1 per cent. based on its capital stock, 
on the ground 'that the Act under the provisions of which it was paid, was unconsti· 
tutional, and that it was retroactive in effect. The Court held that the Act was 
constit.utional, that the tax coulcl not be recovered back, and that it was taxing the 
privilege o'f cont.imring the exexcise of its franchise as a corporation. The principle 
involvep and decided in that case, in my opinion, is deCisive of the questions under 
consideration. Hence it is my opinion that you shoulcl charge and collect an excise 
tax from the corporations named iu the Cole Bill, a sum equal to 1 per cent of th_e 
gross receipt~ of these companies, fol' the year beginning May 1st, 19ill, and cmling 
May 1st, 1902. 

Yours ve1·y truly, 
J . M. SHEETS, 
Attomey Genel'al. 

.THE BUSINESS OF A SAVINGS AKD LO~\N ASSOCIATION AND A SAll'E 
DEPOSIT AND 'l'RUST OOM.PANY MAY BE CONDUCTED BY A 

SINGLE CORPORATION . . 

CoLUMBUS, OHIO, Nov, 19th, 1902. 

Hon. Lewis C. Laylin, Sec1·eta,·y of State, Colu·mbu.s, Ohio. 

DEAR Sm:-Your inquiry of October 23rd, 1902, whether, under existing laws H 

savings an<l loan association ancl a safe deposit an<l trust company may be incorpor
ated under one e.harter, eithcJ; by original a r ticles of incorporation, or by amendment, 
is before m,e. . 

On February 18, 1901, this office, in an opinion found upon pages 49 to 53 of tl1e 
Report o1' the Attorney General for 1901, concluded, for reasons therein fully stated 
that a comparison of the statutes, Sections 3797 to 3821, inclusive, relating to saving~ 
and loan associations, with Sections 383la to 382lg, inclusive, relating to safe 'cleposit 

' and trust companit\S, disclose that the functions of the respective class of companies 
were so clissimila.r, that in the !l.bsence of a provision of statute allowing one corpor
ation to transact both kinds of business referred to, i t should be taken to be the i~teut 
of t.he Legislat.ure, that a single corporation .may not be chartered to exercise the 
functions and powers, both of a savings and loan association, and of a safe cleposip 
and trust company. 

From tilne to time, since this office passed upon the question submitted, the 
Legislature, has sought to speci:6cally confer upon savings an<llo::tn associations, power 
to engage in the business of a safe deposit and trust company, but such enactments, 
bein'g in ~uch form as ~o contravene the Constitution of the State, served no purpose, 
.other than to indicate that in the minds o:f tlw Legislature, the two classes of business 
·are not irrelative.· · 

On :M:ay lOth, 1902,· (95 0 . L., p. 53l), ,the Legislature of this state passed an act 
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cnt itlect '' A.n act to autho:·ize the con~olidat.iou of savings am1 loai1 associations with 
safe deposit and trust companies in certain ~ases.'' Section 1 of said act authori:~:(;s 
tl1e consolidation of. such companies under the contlitions therein Jlamed. Sectio11 2 
provides that the· p1·ocee<lings in consolidation shall be the same as those providec1 
in Section 3381 of: the RevisGd Statt.ttcs, relating to the consolidation o£ rai.ll'oaJ 
companies. SectiOll 3 of said act provides that when such agreement of consolidation 
is macle'anc1 pel'fected, :mel the same or a .copy the1·cof i's filed with the .Secret\u·y· o:f 
Stat.e, tlw several com1)anies, parties thereto, shall be l1eld and taken to be one com
pany, possessing all the rights, privileges, powors and franchises of said several colll- · 
pauies, but subject to all and singular, the provisions of law relating; to the different 
branches of tlHl business of such now comp:my,, the same as thopgh conducte<l hy 
separate c-ompanies. · 

·By this act the Legislature res[)onsibly det~larec1 that the kinds of bnsiness 
j•efen-ed to might properly a1id legally he trausactctl by a single incorporated <'Ollt

:pally, and in ~lle act provides for the consolidation of any t~vo of the respective exist
ing companies into Olte. · Conceding the vailtlity of this act, one o:f the following con·· . 
eltt:>ions must logically and legally follow : either :fi.rst, that the only mot1e by which n : 
company may be authoritatively fonne~1 to c1o both kinds of business is by consoH- . 
(lation, tlms contemplating the pre-existence of t"·o companies, a saving-s ancl loan at<;
sociation a11r.1 a safe. deposit and tl'llSt' company, reac1y and willing to consolidate, ot· 
second, that it is the T..egislative intent that a single ~orporation may transact lnth 
kinds of business, and the act in question is merely to provide a means by which ex
isting companies of the respect ive kinds may consolidate into one corporation, and 
that the policy of this stat~ is to treat the claslles of business referrecl to as similar 
and l'ela.tive, . . 

If it is admitted that one corr:oration may clo· these two kinds of business at al l, 
it woulc1 seem to follow irresistibly that the pmposes of a savings and loan a!lsociaticm 
!mel a safe dl~posit and tn1st Mmpany, may luwfnlly be provided for in o1·iginal :.~.rtic.Jes, 
because what may be (lone hl<lirect ly, nattu·ally, may be clono .c1irectly. And if snch 
incorporation nmy be made by original ::u:ticles, then uncler Section 3238a, R. S., a 
savings anc1 loan associat.iou may !:<0 amend its articles as to include the purpose of 
doh1g a safe c1cposit and trust company; and in all cases, a company so incorpOl'~\t•~d, 
shall be held ancl taken to possess all t:lle rights, pl'.ivileges, powera and franchises of a. 
savings and loan association, a11(l :i safe depo::.'it ·aucl irust company, and ·sub.ieet to all 
ancl singul!l,l', the provisions of Jaw relating to the c1ifforent. branches of the businos~'. 
the same as though conducted by a separate company. · · 

V cry respectfully,· 
GI':ORGE H. JONES, 

Assistant Attomey General. 

AS •ro WHO MAY BE EXCUSim l!'ROl\I DEN'rAL EXA11INA.'riONS. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, November 21st, 190;?. 

D?·. rr. C.' B?·own, Colum1nts,. Ohio. 

DEAR Silt: -I am hi receipt of: yotu· inquiry, seeking an opinion f rom me as t~ 
whether the Board of Dent~tl Examinet·s may excuse f1·om examination a p~rson wh'> 
has been_ actively engagccl in the .J?l'l1.Ctice of c1entistry, fron1 and after January h:t, 
1893,. although such person may not haYe been a ' 'Proprietor'' of a dental office dnr
ing the time named. 

The Act of Aw·il 29th, 1902, providing for the examination of persons desiring 
to practice the -profession of dentistry, pl·ovides that the Bom·c1 of Dental Examiners 
shall excuse from examin~tion ' ' any person· or aU persons who are or have been, ~he 
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proprietor or proprietors .of a clental office,. or place of pedomling dental work in this 
State, continuously since .Jnnitary lst., 18!1:>.. " · . · 

The-provisions of the Act, in exempting certain personsf1'om examination <:~n he 
upheld ouly under tho theory . that p(~rsons \'xemptetl by reason of long ell:perience 
have became proficient in their · profession, hence do not need the test of a!~ 'examin
ation. A person act.ivety engaged in t,hepractice of dentistry from· ancl after J!umary 
1st. 1893, would <;Crtainly be as fully competent to prMtice. the profession as thO].Igh 

. he ·were the "propril.'tor" of. a dental ofl1ce for the same pel·iod, ancl should .come 
uncler the same rule of exemption. 

Very truly yours, 
J . ~L SHE~·.rs, 
Attorney Gener".l. 

/ 

.<N REGARD TO PREPARA'l'JON AND ALLOWANCE OF BILLS OF EXUEI'· 
TION IN CASl!~S DECI0.8D SINCE: OCT. 22. 

· Cor,u:~<mus, Omo, December 2, 190~. 

Robert Thompso1t, P ·rosecu.t·ing · Ll.t't'1!-, CM"rollton, Ohio. 

DEAR S.m.: -I am in receipt of your letter of November 26th, in which you <'~ll 
my attention to tlu) apparent inconsistency in the law relating to the preparation and 

· ::t.ll~wance of' bills of exception, as pa-ssed by the Legislature at its extraonliuary ses
sion, and in ~vhiclt you ask my O})inion as to the proper methocl to be followed in orde1· 
to pl'nctu·e a · bill of exceptions in cn.ses decided by the t1·ial courts since this act 
·wa<J passed. 

Sect.ion 1 of this act amcndl'l Sections 5301 ancl 5302 R. S. Section 2, repeals the 
origiual. Sections 5301 and 5302, and pi·ovides that "'l'his act shall be held to apply, 
<tftCl· J ~nua1-y 1, 1903, to all pl!mling actions." Section 3, pl'Ovicles, "This act sluill 
take effect ancl be in force, from and after its passagP.' ' · 

tt is e\•ident that the .T.egislatme was laboring tmder tho erroneous impression , 
t hat tl1e·preparation am1. 11llowance of bills of exception rolate to the 1:emecly, and that 
under the provisi.oi•s of Section 79, R. S., an amenclment of the statutes relating to 
this ·subject wonlcl have no ::~.pplication to pending al!tions, unless expressly so stated 
in the act, l1ence uncl\'rtook to make the act apply to c..<tses -pending after .T anuary 
1, 1903. . . 

It has been :firmly established, however, l'Y !'epcatecl dee.isions of the Supreme 
Court, that the preparation, settlement and allowance of a bill of exception, in 110 
manner relates to tho remedy; and .that the bill ·of exception m11St be preparecl, settled_ 
and allowed according to the provisions of · the law in force 11t tl1e tirne of .. · the reu· 
clition of the jlldgment by the t rial J~O\ll't. Young v. Shalleu~erge1·, 53, 0. S., 29l; 
Baker v. City of Lm1castcr, 1)3, 0. S., 671; K1·eamer v. Ma:rtin, 53, 0. S ., 672; Griffeth 
v. nfmphy, 54, 0. S., 613, mlCl ShE'etz v. Sbuberty, 54, 0 . S., 632. 

Heucu it clearly follows that the anienclmcnt of the statute relating to tho pro· · 
paration and allowance of bills of exception, applies to all cases pending at the tirrc 
it goes into operation, which, by tl10 provisions of Section 3 of the act, was on tho 
date of i ts passage, towit, October 22nrl. · · 

The act in ,westion shotlld be cot1strued as though the provision ''this act sl•~.U be 
held to ·apP.ly, a-fter Jantlll-l'J 1, 1.903, to all pending cnses" were entirely eliminate!! . 
.!!'or this provision merely declares ·~that was the law aJready. It does not seek ·'to 
post.pono the operation of the act tmtil January lst., In order to work such a result, 
it should ·lmve reaiJ., "This :>,ct shall not apply to pending cases until after' .Janum-y 
1, 1903.'' . 

It is therefore my opinion tl•at you woulcl be safe in following tho law as it now 
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stands, in the prepamtion, settlement and allowance of bills of exception in any cases 
decicled since tlie '32nd day of October. . . · 

It would seem to me, howeve1·, that professional cour.tesy on the part of oppos1 te 
counsel should permit you to comply both with the law a.S it existed prior to the 
amendment refclTed to, ancl also with the law as amencled. A journal entry showing 
the allowance of a bill of exceptions would clo no harm, even though it be unnecessary. 

' Very ·truly yours, 
J. M. SHEETS, 

Attorney General. 

•'rH:m 'rREASUREI{ AND AUDITOR ARm ENTI'rLED TO '!'HE FIVE PER CEN'l'. 
PROVID'ED, ON COLLEC'fiNG DELINQUEN'r PERSONAL TAXES. 

Cor,UMBUS, OHIO, Dec. 9th, 190:::. 

H1111tte.· S . ..d.?"1l!Stmng, P1·o.~ • . tJ.tt'1!·, St. Clai1·sville, Ohio. 

l\'fy DEAR Sm:-Yom·s o£ De0. Rth, at lumd. 
· Xou inquire whether, in my opinion, under the provisions of Section 1069, R S., 

as amended in 95th, Ohio Laws, page ~74, the county auditor is entitled to fees on: 
personal taxes collected on the delinqnent personal duplicate, pl"ovided for in Section 
2855, R. S. ; a:lso, whether the connty treasurer. is entitled to five per cent. for collect
ing taxes on the delinquent personal cluplicate. 

, In answer to your first inqniry, I beg leave to state that in my opinion the auui
tor is entitled to five per cent. on such collections. The ' ' grand duplicate'' of the 
county, as I understand the meaning of that term, refers to the entire duplicate of all 
the taxable property of the county. That woulc1 include delinquent taxes as well ns 
those that were not delinqnPnt. I can. see n~ l'eason fol' a distinction between taxes 
on the c1elinquent duplicate, and taxes on the regular duplicate. They al"e all part and 
parcel of the ''grand duplicate' ' of the county. 

As to the second inquiry, I am also of the opinion that the treasurer is entitled to 
the ·five per cent: By the provisions o£ Section 2855, .R. S., the auditor must mak\3 a 
clelinquent duplicate of personal taxes immediately after the August settlement, an<l 
add ten per cent. penalty thereto, and deliver the same to the county treasurer, wh:> 
is required to collect the same by any means authorized by law, ancl for his services 
he is entitled to five per cent. Henr.e I am of the opinion, whether these taxes are 

· voluntarily paid, or whether he proceeds by clistress, action, rule of court, or special 
effort in any other dire~.tion, he is equally entitlecl to five per cent. 

I am awal"e of the decision of the Court in the case of Hunter v. Borell, 51, 0 . $., . 
· 320. ~rhe provision there is sontewhat aifJ'erent from the provisions of Section 28513, 
R. S. Uncle1~ 'the provisions of Section 1094, R. S., the treasurer is required to J..ll"O· 

ceed to collect '·by dietress or otherwise", the taxes due, together with five per cent. 
penalty, ''which penalty sha.ll he for the use of the treasurer as compensation for such 
collection." "By distress Ol" otherwise", mea,ns by distress or some other active 
methocl pointed out by la·w, calculatecl to enforce payment. It means moue than stand
ing behind the counter and receiving the money. For that the treasurer is given a 
regular. per ceut. .Hence -the tlecision of the court in that case, that where the 
treasurer merely stood behind the counter ancl took the taxes upon clelinquent propert.y 
·after the 20th, of December, be was not entitled to the five per CE)nt. penalty. 

In the case of delinquent personal taxes, it .is somewhat different. Here an P.xtra 
duplica.te is made up. of the clelinq1.1ent personal taxes, on which ten· pe1· cent. penalty 
is acldecl. This duplicate is placed in the hanc1s of the treasurer, who is I"equirecl at a 
time other than. the usual timo fo1· receivi11g taxes, to. proceecl ''by any of the mea.ns 
provided by law", to · collect the t!IJCes, anc1 for this collection he is entitled to five 
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per cent. ' ' One of the means provided by law ' ' is standing behind the counter and 
receiVing the taxes due on this delinquent duplicate. 

Very truly, 
J . M. SHEETS, 
Attorn~y Gen!lra.l. 

COMPENSATION OF A CORONER MUST BE COMPUTED AND ALLOWED BY 
THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, Dec. 8th, 1902. 

U. S. ilfat·w,l, P···osec~ttinf! '.&ttorney, Dayton, Ohio. 

DEAR Sm:-I am in receipt o.f your con1munieation in which you seek an opinion 
from me as to whether the fees due a count.y coroner are "claims against the county", 
which must he allowed by the county commissioners before the auditor is authorized 
to issue his wauant on the county treasure1· for the amount due; also, whether, under 
the head of ''necessary writings''. ·for which the coroner is entitled to 1·eceiyc ten 
cents per one hundred words, be has a rigllt to include such as subpoenas, description 
of bo<ly, inventory of property fouii<l on body, notice to l'ela'tives, results of post
mol'tem ezamination, etc., etc. 

I beg to state in '3.nswer to the flrst inquiry, that I am clearly of the opinion that 
such claims must be allo,ved by the c_ommissioners before they can be paid. Se'ttion 
894, R. S., provides: 

"No claims against the county shall be paid otherwise than. upon 
the allowance o.f the county commissioners, upon the warrant of the 
.:ounty auditor, except in those cases in which the amount due is 
:fixed by' law, Ol' is authorized to be fixed by sonic other . perf!on 

· or tribunal.'' 

The amount of fees clue a coroner is not tixe<l by ''some other person or tr!,
bunal '', nor is the amount of compensation d 11C a r.oroner fixed by law. The rate . 
of compeusat~on due is fixed by law, but not the amo1tnt. The amount due pepend~ 
upon the number •>f bodies viewed, the distance traveled and the number of words 
''vritten. Wl1en t}lCse facts are brought to the knowledge of the commissionel'S, they 
are then able to conipute the amount due the coroner. 

I ·can hardly conceive a case that comes more clearly within the provisions of 
Section 894 requiring the claim to be allowed by the commissioners, than that of the 
amom~t of compensation due the coroner. Indeed, an occasion might arise where the 
commissioners mnst pass npon the question as to whether there is any right to ~n 
allowance. 'l'hc coroner is not entitled to hold an inquest over every dead body. It is 
only where bodies have been found clead under a suspicion that they may have died 

. by violence. It would lmrtlly be claimed. that the coroner could' hold an inquest over 
the dead bo!ly of a person· whose death resulted from an ordinary case of typhoid 
fever. Hence,' the .commissioners must pass .not only upon the amount of compensation 
due, but whether there is a right to any compensation, l;lefore a warrant can be issnt:J 
for thb amount claimed. 

In answer fo the second inquiry, I am equally clear that the' coroner is entitled. 
to charge and receive ten cents per one hundred worcls for ·all such wl·itings as are 
name<l in tbe inquiry-indeed, for all writings reasonably necessary in order to per
form fully and completely all the duties enjoined upon him by law. Section I~a9, 

· R. S., provides that he sha 11 receive ten cents per ono hunclre.;L words ''for drawing all 
necessary writings and return thereof." This sfa.tute means just what it says. Just 
what wxitings would be rea: onably necessary in order to perform fully and completely 
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· his ~1uties~ could not always be forseen by the Legislatlll·e, hence the 'general prpvis10n 
above quoted: · 

Very t'ruly, . 
J . M . SHEETS, 
Attomey Genera!. 

HAS THE BOARD OF TR.USTEES QF THE OHW HOSPI'l'AL FOR EPI LEP
'l'ICS 'l'HE POWER. TO APPOINT· AN ADVlSOiiY BOARD AND 

PAY···rJ-IEIR 1~\XPENSES, E'.rU. 

COLUMlllJS,, OHIO, DecemJ?or .9th, 190:!. 
Dl'. H . P. Oleuwche·r, Gallipolis, 'Ohio. 

DEAR. . Sln.: :-I am i n r!'oeipt of yonr commm1icati.on from 'the Trustees of the 
Ol~io ~fos!:'ital :f.or EpilopticQ, in which juquiry is made as to whether, in my opi•Tion, 
the 'Board of Tmstees can lmvfnl!y appoint an aclvisory meclical board of from 8 to 10 
physici:nis, Io·catecl throughout the differo11t parts ·of the State, whose duty shall :~on
sist in consulting and advising with the meuical staff at the iustitutio11, eitl1er by cor
respondence. or by personal visits at tho institution; also whether the B.oarcl of 
'l'rustees would be authorized to }11\Y t:ho personal e:xpenses of this advisory boatel or1t 
of either the salary or oxpense fun(! or tho institution. 

Section 751-2, B,, S ., authori:tes the ·rr1!stees c,:f t ho Ohio Hospital for Epileptics 
to ' f Provicle su~h ndrninistrntiv~ force and mei!ical skill, as in thei r opini011; . thu best 
5ntel·csts of the institution may require, auc1 shall condnct tho hospi tal in aceorchnre · 
with 'the laws in fon~e relating to other in~titutions of the State, so far as the same 
may be applicable. " . 1 

The u meilical skill " authorized to he elllJ!loyecl must, of eom·se, be similar to 
that"employe<l iu other benevolent institutions of tho State and this hospital mu$t lJe 
conducted ''in aceorclance with the la\Ys in force regt.1Jating other benevolent iusti· 
tntions. ' ' · · · · 

In determining what ' ' mecl!cal. s!:ill. ' ? ·may be o'mployecl, we are materially aiLled 
· by a1i ·examination of the vm·iom; provisim1s of the statute providing compensation for 
the different officet·s and employes ,,f the several benevolent institutious of the Staf:e. 

~1efcreuce to these statute~' will disclose provisions for salaries of physicians and 
assistant physi<'iUllS-iTI<lOecl for almost OVery employe fl'Olll SUp?rintenclent~ to seam
stresses, but no sal!lJ'Y :fo1· a member of an ' ' aclvi.soxy mccli~al board' '· If au aelvisor:r 
board· of physicians can be a.ppointr.cl and their e:-:ponses provided fo1', it follo'11's1 

that a salm-y may also be proviclcrl fo;r the members o£ this boaxcl. If au aclviso;-y 
.. mett1Cal board may be created ancl 8 or 10 physicia11s appointed to that· board, there is 

no reaso1i why tl!e board can not be increased to 18 or 20, or any other munbe1·, that 
the t1·ustees may eonclucle ·actv.isnbl<>. ·I£ the Boarcl of 1'l'ustees of the Ohio Hospital 
fol' J~pilepties may 'have au advisory b'oan1 of physicians so may every other b<'JJeY
olent ·institution of the State and the trustet<s ma)• increase these boards to auy mnn
ber ti1cy see fit, aut1, as already' suggcstecl, if they arc authorized to pay tlw perser11ai 
expenses of these adv.isory boards, they are o~nally author ized to provide a s~1.Jary 

for members of this boanl. 
rt can thus be seen what might follow from holding that such power lay' within 

the breast ·of the tr•.1 stees. · 
, ·r clo not intend, in the le?.st, to t·ef!c.ct uf.lon the integrity of the present boaril of 
·Trustees fot· I thin!; I cnn fully appreciate the integrity of these gentlemen and their 
great r)esire for the success of the im:titntion whose affairs they are C.'lollecl upon t.o 
manage. It is not a question as to what 'might be desirable but it is a question 
~\s to power. 

While the present boarc~, no <lou bt, would. exercise great care ancl n~t abuse . such 
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powl'e, if it wel'l' found t" exis!·, but the· p~·esent members eaunot remain· as t~·ustees 
forever. T!w personnel o£ the board musl: cltange sooner or· lat.er. The successors 
might not be aduated by the sanH~ l:l.udal>le motives, and the institution might soon 
be loaded down wi th a corps of employes whose expenses aucl compensation, if alloweil, 
woul<t absorb its 'resou.rccs. 

What is said of the hospital fm· epilept.ie:s wouW apply with equal ~orce, to ev~ry 
other henevolent .:iristitution of t11e State. 'fills consideration makes it clear to me, 
that it was nevor the pmpo~e of the Legislature to grant such unrestricted powers to 

·the trusteE>.s of any institntion. . 
I£ your board. of trust.ees is clearly of t.he opinion that an advisory medical bom·ii 

is needed, it wonlcl be bet.tcr to present the matter to the next Legislatme for act,ion, 
than to g-ive a do11btful construction of the !'tatnte in favor of existing authority. 

Very trnly yoms, 
.J'. l\•I. SHEETS, 

Attorney General. . . 

AS 'fO WHETIUm ·A .BOA'l' OWNED AND REGIS'l'J!]H.ED IN PENN. AND 
0I:I;,U'{TE.Rl!:D .BY OfflO 1''lSHE.RMEN, IS LIABLE FOR 

1'0N'~AGJ~ 'l'.AX. 

Cor.ulVrsus, Onro, December llth, 1902. 

Stc1te F<sh & Game Con~mission, Colmnli·us~ Ohio. 

GEN'rLE~lEN' : -Answoriug your question of the lOth i11st., as to whether "a boat. 
6\\'ncd 'and rngistet·ea frolU Petwsylvnnia port, bt\t chartered or lE:'ase<l by Ohio fisher· 
men, is liablo for tonnage tax as pmvidecl in Section ·6963-6, R. S", 'L would say thv.t 
by an exantination of tlrat section ancl the preceding sections, it is appa1·ent that tbe 
restrictions f:outainecl ill tire above sect.ioit operates upon "persons, firms, or corp or· 
a.tions'' ancl not npon vessels of one clmra('ter or another employed or owned by them 
in theh· bnsinc<Js of fishing. 'l'he section provi<lcs that for each boa.t registered under 
tire laws of the United States, used for the pwpose.s define<l in that section, there mtr!lt 
be paid the' sum of $10.00 for each net ton ~paeity of each boat, and for those uot so 

. registered, the sun!. of $16.00. 

So tl1at from t11e COllSiderati'ln of these sec'tions, it is a.pparMt, that the mere 
fact tl1at the boat may be oW11ecl o1· registered :from a Pennsylva:ri:ia po1·t, <loes not < 

exempt ·it in at1y wa.y from t.ho ope1·ation of that statute, if 11sed for' the purpor;e>J 
ther~in mentionef1. 

Very truly yours, 
J'. M. SHEE'rS, 

Attorney Genorai. 

PENALTY FOR -VIOLATING A LOCAL OPTION OitDli~ANQE. 

Gor.u11-mus, Omo, December 17th, 1902 

F. JV. Woocl.s, p,·osecutin{l Ll.tt01'ney, .Medina, Ohio. 

DEAR Sm: - Yours of Dt!cember 1()th at· hani! ancl contents notecl. 'l'he law as it 
stood before the enactment of t.he .Beal .Law, r.rcsc1~bed no penalty '£or any person 
viohtLiug a local option or.dinance. 'l'hat penalty was always preseribccl by the ordi
nance itsel.i. Befo1;e a l>erson can be g1.1ilty of an infraction of the Beal Law thoro 
must have been a Iocal option election and it mnst have been cm·riecl on in the man
uer prescl'ibecl in the Beal Law. Hence it is clear that a p<n·sol~ cau not be gtlilty ol 
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an: infraction of th& Beal IJa.w because he is gnilty of an infraction of an ordinance 
providing_for prohibition of the sale of ii1toxicating liquol's, enacted under the pro· 
visi~rns of ·the. law aa it existed pl'ior to the passage _of the Beal La.w. 

Very truly yours, 
J, M. SHEETS, 
Attorney General. 

AU'l'HORI'rY OF COUNTY CO~IMISSIONJ!JRS TO CO:;\:J:PEL THE OPENING 
OF A COUNTY ROAD. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, December 17th, 1902 

W> E. Weygand; P1·osecuting Attorney, Wooste1·, Ohio. 

DEAR Sm: - Yours of Deceml;>er 11th came ch1ly to band, and owing t o press of 
{ltlter busineEs, I could not give it immediate attention, and indeed, I answer yon now 
without h9,Ying given the matter as extended an examination as I should like to give 
H.. But other things are crowdil1g upon me so that I must dispose of it . 

. If the county road, of which you speak,. in yotlr letter, was .established umler 
the pl'OVisions of Chapte1· 2, Title 7 of the Revised.Statutes, I am unable to find any 
express authority by which the commissioners can compel the road in the municipality 
s,poken of to be opened. The law was quite ·imperfect llpon that subject up \mtil the 
year' 3892, at which time' the Legislature provided (89 0. L. 126) that such rotub 
should be opened by the commissioners by contract. This remained tho law until 
AprH 14th, 1811~, at wbich time Section 4650 R S. was amended so as to ta.ke out that 
provision and l\lave it as it now .l'eack The trustees are orderefl to open the :.;oad but 
the la.w gives no machinery by which it can be opened. 'l'here is no road supervisor 
who has any _jurisdiction within the limits of the municipality. As the t·oad was 
located by the ~ounty commissioners the mtmicipality is under no obligations to open 
it i Section 27 47 having no application to this particular case. 

A m~nicipality, as y0u are aware, is unde1: no obligations to take the respon· 
sibility of maintaining a street u11less properly declicatecl, or uniess it voluntarily 
takes upon;itself the obligatio,n. · 

If th.e particular roa(l in question hatl been established 1mder the provisions of 
Chapter 6 or 7, 'l'itle 7, R. S., then the commissioner~, of C0Ul'SC1 would. have the 
power in the manner pointed out in these chaptet·s, to. open the 'roac1. I understand, 
however, from your letter, that this is not the case. 

The question has arisen in my mind, whether the commissioners having the power. 
t<J C!ltablish a road, would not have the inherent power to open it and pay the expense 
oi1t of the l'oad fund of the county. I am indined to think they would, but have not 
been able in the limited time I have hac1 to examine these questions to satisfy myself 
oi1 the subject. · · ' 

Very truly yours, 
J . M. SHEETS, 
Attorney General. 

REBATE TO PERSONS DEALlNG IN INTOXICATING LIQUORS. 

<;:JOLUl'l1llUS, OHIO, December 22, 19.02. 

J olm W. Zubm·, 1'·rosec1,ting Att 'y., Pauldi1tg, Ohio. 

DEAlt SIR:-Yours of December 19th came duly to hand. The question presented 
by your letter is whether, where a person dealing in intoxicating liq\1ors, after he has 
J.l;lfidl! a secon<1 payment, uncler Section 4364.-lJ, and desires to discontinue Ue lv.Js· 
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iness,. in giving him a rebate, the County: Treasure!' must consider the whole p:l.yment 
of ·$350, and·return to him the unearned tax o~ mus~ he keep out at least $50 of the 
last payment. · 

It is my opinion, that he·must return to him such proportion of the tax as has 
110t been earned. That is, the tax to be returned is to the whole tax as the remainder 
of the year in which he is not· engaged in the business is io the whole year. The whole 
$350 becomes an obligation at the beginni~g of the tax year and becomes a Hen upov 
the premises in which the business is carried on, at that time. The division of the 
poy~nent into two installments, is for the convenience of the person engaged in the 
business. Section 4364-ll provides that when a person ceases to engage in .the bu.;· 
iness before the end 'of. the year, the County Auditor shall issue to such person a re
funding order ''for the proportionate amount of said assessment except that it sllftll 
be in no case less than $50"· 'l'hat is, if the person has engaged in the businer.;~ .for a 
time so near the end. of the year that the prorata proportion to be refunded would 
be lees than $50.00 he should have no refunding order whatever. It does not mean 
that the 'l'rcasurer shall, in no case, retain less than $50.00. 

Very tl'Uiy yours, 
J. M. SHEETS, 

Attorner Gcnertd. 

VALIDI'rY OF CLAIMS OF COUNTY. AUDITORS. 

CoLUMBUS, Omo, Dec. 26th, 190~. 

C. B. Nichol~, PTose<ntting Atto1"1tey, Batavia, ·Ohio. 

DEAR. SIR:-Yo~1r letter of De~ember 15th, and ahlo of Dec. 23rd, came duly to 
hand. Owing, however, to unusual press of other matters, I could not giYe your first 
letter the ·prompt consideration I should like to have given it. 

J will try to state an answer to your inq\1iries in their order. 
}'irst: Are claims o£ the county auditor, niacle out in the following form, to-wit: 

"1901-April 23 Advance on salary and fees ................ $2,000 00 
July 2 Set·vices member 'Board of Equalization'.. . 'gg 73 

4 Swearing assessors and appraising railroads. 83 20 
" 16 l<Jxtra work . . ...... . .. . ....... . . . , . . . . . . . . . 576 00 

Aug. 13 Ad va11ce on salary and fees .............. : . . 1,200 00 
Oct. 15 Services as auditor balance due for year 

ending Octoher 15th, 1901.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,259 44 
El!!tra services required by 'Dec. Ap.'. . . . . . . . · 784 00 
Furnishing State Board of Equalization with 

transcript of number of acres, etc...... 48 00 

Total ........ . $6,039 37," 

a eomplianM with the provisions of Section 1077, R. S., wl1ich req1.1ires that 

''All claims for sel'Vices of the county auditors, which are payable 
from the county treasury, shall be made ont in detail according to 
the 1·ates named in the foregoing section, and shall be presented 
t(l the county commiss_ioners who after being satisfied the labor has 
been performed, sha.U ~llow said bill or claim, and cause the l!a~e 
to IJe spread upon the minutes of their board. '' · 1 

It !leems to me that it is quite clear that this question must be answered in thA 
negative. A "detailed account" in ordinary business transactions is well understood 
by everybody, and tt is the same kind of. a detailed account that is required to be made 
l.•ut toy auditors when they present their claims for alllowance and payment. An 
account "mado out in cletail ", means that the items of services rendered shall be 
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set fo1'tb. Not only that, but the rato of compensation must also be set forth. 'fhe 
reason for the~e requirements an; clea1· to all. The commiesioners are requirecl to. 
SCl'tLtiniZ•J tbCSO items, a~tl examine :for themselves. to detet·mine Wllethor all the Sel'· 
vices claimecl fOl' have bee:n l'<in<lerecl, a.ntl al~o whether they ha,·e been previously paia 
for. , This they cannot clo unless the statute is complied with. 

It bas freqneutly happenecl in t.his state, that county officers h!we presentcrl 
cmp'licate claims for the samo services, which l1ave been.allowe<l and paW. The l'etuetly 
for thi.s evil is this rcqtlirement of the statute, that all accounts shan· be niacle out 
ht detail, 'both !IS to amount of services rcnclered and ·as to rate of payment th(;)tef<>r. 

: 'l'!•ke the first item of the account; "1901- Ap1·il 23- Advance on. salary 
an<1. fees, . . .. . . $2,000.00." How rnany months an(l for what months is th is c:!~.:.ii11 
for sala1·y prescntc<l, nllo~vo<l ancl paid 9 What portion of the Two 'l'honsa ncl Doli.J.l'S 

. 1:1llowe.d · is sala1'y, ancl wl1at portion -~ees9 What particular services " ·ere renclr.red, 
ann. what 1·ate was charged for the fees clairnecl to be dt1e~ The acco<~ut is silent O''. all 
these matters. · 

· The critic~sms ·which apply to the fir<>t item, apply to all other items, hence 
they neecl not be further consicleretl. 

Second: Where a county auditor per£9rllls work that shoul<l'have been performell. 
by his pl·ececlocessor and for wltich the predecessol.' ha<l receivecl J>ay, but witliCmt 
informing the county commissioners that the work hac1 not been done, and without 
uein~; requested by the commissioners to perform t.he work, can the commi.s,;ioners 
allow anc1 pay hilll tl1erefor'? 

'£his question, in ·my opinion, shonl<l also be answered in the negative. rt. is a 
~~·ell xecog11i:<~ed pr.inciple of law, that whore one- person performs sen·ices for another 
without his knowleclg·e Ol' reque.<;t, the services so performed b.re <leemecl to be gratu· 

. ituous, and lte can ;ecover lW com])ensation. therefor. 'fh.is pri.ncipie of laiV i~ de~ 
montary, anc1 nce<ls no citat.ion of antho1·ities. Had the county auditor clesirerl to b~ 
paid for these services .. be sl1ou1(1 haYc either ru:rnug;ed with Iris predecessor for st~e.h 
pay:neut, or have coutractecl with the C0111tt)' commissioncxs fo1· t11e completion of the 
worlc (Whether the county a11<1itor is entitled to pay from his predecessor h ; a 'lllCS· 

tion not befol'e me, ltence clo not eonsider it.) 
' I wish to digress, l10wever, eno1tgh to say, that it is cle;rly the duty ·of the t::ounty 

commissioners to see that an outgoing· auditor has performed all the services roquil'ed 
of 1tim, ·before Ito is allowed ancl paicl h\s salat·y. I£, l10wever, he has been allowerl 
aric1 paid in full llll<ler the mistaken belief tll:.lt he has perfonnecl all the servic€ls that 
i~< . due from him, aucl tlHc- ,cotmty is afterwa)'(l compelled to e:l>.-p.encl money for tho 
C(}mpletion of the wo1·k Jle sllou}(l have pcrformefl, an act ion would lie to n'!o:>ovel' 
.the amount. 

'I' bird: \<VA.s it ])roper to A.llow and pa.y 'the county anditor $784.00 as ' ' extro. 
se_rvices rcq\tire<l by dcce tlJtial al)praiscment'\ he having_ enterccl tlpon the disclu1.1·ge 
of ltis duties on the thinl Mon<lay 1)£ October, 1900, antl without the bom·il J\£ 
county commissioners 1\Jlr,wiJ,g anytbilJg fo1· extra clerk hire on account of tho decen-
ltial npp-rpa.isement~ · 

Section 1076, R. S., provides that the eounty commissiouers rriay make an tH1lli
tional allowance to the a\lclito1·s of their restJective counties, for clm·k hire, not 

_exceeding twenty-ftve per cent. of their fl.mmal allowance, in the' years when tlte rettl 
property of the county is l'equirecl by law to be appraised. '!'his allowance is loOt 
mad<' as :t matter of course. [t is 011.ly wll(~J·e . acl<litioual cle1·k h\l·e is needed, and 
t.J-.e auditor is put to an aclclitio11al expense beCftllSC of this :fact, that the commissio1JIJI'S 
m-e autho1-ize<l to make tl1e allowa11ce f. or a<lclitional clerk hire. \he couuty :nHli tol.' 
is 1·eqnixed unde:r the law, to p'ut in all his time :i~ the service of the county, and if he 
can; without extxa clerk hil-c, perfor111 the dutie.'l req1tixe<l of him in the years of the 

· decenuial n.ppraise111ent, ho cannot be Allowed n.ny ext ra compens.1tion. I£ extra olor]{s 
are needed, to the Pxtent that. they .are nee<1cc1! the county commissioners may pl'ovitle 
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for their payment, providing the amount 'does Mt exceecl twe11t.y-fivo p~r cont. o£ the 
anm1al allow~mco of the county au<litor. BLtt in tho first place, the clerks must ·bo 
needed; and in the second plaee; the allowance to the auditol' cannot exceed th~ cost 
of their employment. 

It seems, howeYcr, from yo11r statement, that the allowance of $784.00 was n0t for 
clerk hhe, but for extra services to the county auditor himself, which, in my opinion, 
wu~ clearly illegal. But e1·en if it had been for clerk hire, an itemized statement of 
the c·lerks ~tired, al1d atnO\lllt paicl each, WOuld be required to be presented for allOW· 
~mcc. :!!,or, as stated in yonr letter, the purpose of the stat11 te is ''to reimbttl·se the 
anclitor for any extra money l)aid 011t for clerk hhe on account of the dcce11nial 
appraisement. '' 

Fo1u'th: Is tlte eouut.y mHlitor entitled to receive pay Ollt· of the co{,nty tnlasury 
· for swearing assessors unclcr the provisions of Section 2757, R. S., f~r furnishing the 

sthtll board of equalization an abstract of the real property of Iris CO\inty unCler the 
-p1·ovisio11S of Section 2817, R. S. ~ for making out the clelilltJUent personal tax list a'l 
reqnircd by Section 2855, Jl . S., also for making list of names ·of tax-payers and the 
amoLmt of roacl tax with which each stands chargecl, ancl for trau·smitting the same 
to t:be to\vnsltip clerks of the respective townships of his county, as requil'ed by 
;:;ecti011 47:>8, R..B. - - ~ 

It is entirely clear that he is not. It has been f1~cquently ancl unifonnly lH·ld by 
tlH" 8up1·eme Court of ·ohio, that in order 

''To warrant the payment o.f fee.~ Ol' compensation to an officer, out 
of the county treasury, it must appear that such payment is anthor
izerl by statute.'' 

· See Clark v. Conunission('ra, 58 0. S., 107, and c~scs· citecl 

'l'here is 110 pTov.ision of statute authorizing payment to the ec5unty auditor for 
thesQ services, hence these ~?Crvices mn~t. be l)erformed ·in rctm·n for tho sal~try he 
receives .. _. :IT'or, as is stnteo in Jones v. Commissioners, 57, 0. S., 189, ''for all services 
by· a c:ounty anditor for which no speci:fie provision is made for payment, he is deemecl 
to be co1npensatcd by the salary attach eel to the office.'' 

Thoro is a liberal annual salary attached to the office of a county auclitor, aud 
.he is st1pposed to earn thi;. saiary. fn order to earit it, i1e must perform without extm 
compensation, all d1tties devolved tlpon him. for which no specific provision is made 
by stntu te for payment." · 

'l'here is still nnother reason why he is not entitle([ to be l)aid extra for .furnish
ing au abstract of the real estate of his county nuder the provisions of Section ~Sl~·, 

K S. 'l'his is one of the extra du~ics he is reqnirecl to perfo1·m chning the decennial 
appraiseme11t yeai·, and Section 1076, R. S., alreacly refel'l'e(l to, proYicles that such 
sel·, ·ices shall be compensated by an allowance for e.xtra clerk hire. 

F ifth : Does the tcmi, ' 'omitted J?ropel',ty' ', "LS is usec1 in Section 1071, R. S., in
. dude:> the property of railways, banks, express, telephone ancl telegraph compani cfl, 
where tho returns have been vohmtarily made, but for any 1·eason have not· J:,een 
piMed by the auditor on the tax duplicate until,after the first of October? 

lt' wouicl h.arrlly seem that t:he auditor could be serious in making such a clairn. 
Io such r,ases t he rehu·.ns are all made within the time prescribed by law, henc:e, it 
c><nlld not be omi tted propei"ty. There can be no oniittec"l property where the J"etnrns 
have been promptly ·macle. ''Omitted property'·' means only SMh, as the_ ow11e1' in his 
effort to evade taxatio~, 9mits to rot1u'n, ancl which the auditor by his indnstry and 
zeal, uncler the proYisions of Secti OJ~ 2781 and 2732, R. s., places Oil the tax duplicate. 
rt does not inclucle any additions macle under the provisions of Section 10313, J1-. B. 

The companies referrecl to in your letter, have nothing to do whatever with ap
praising their propel·ty. 1'hcy make thllir returns, ancl public officers are then calleil 
_u~on to appraise the property o£ these companies. In the case of railroads ~nHl 
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ba.nks, the <'ounty auditors aro the appraisers, and the state board of cqualizat iou sits 
to equaliw the values. In the ease of exp1·eSJ'J, telephotJe and telegraph companies, th~ 
state board .of' apprai,llers and assessors apprai.se the proJ?eri.y. If, for any reason 
the board of equalizat ion, or the board of appraisel'S ancl assessors should be unable 
to get th1·ough with their work by firs t of October, an'<.l t.he county auditors would 
then be entitled to fou r per cent. on the taxes collected on these prope1·ties, the fet-s of 
the county. auditol'S would run into hundreds of tbodsancl& of dollat·s. 'fake steam 
railroads alone, their appraised value in the year 1002 amounte<l to about one ht1ndreu 
and twenty million dollarr;:. .1f the tax rate the stat.e OV(\l' WOttld average two ::mel 01\C· 

half i>er ~ent., and the county auditors were entitlecl to receive fottr per cent. upoll 
the tax tlius collected because th<' boar;] of equaliz!Ltion di<l not. get through by the 
first ·of October, on railt'oacJg ahne, thei1· fees wottltl amount to ouo hund:red and 
·twenty thousand clollarfl. The absurd! t.y of the position taken by the adnitor, is thus 
made apparent. · · 

Very tmly, 
J. M. SHEETS, 
Attorney ·General. 

UNDER SF.C'r iON 7262 MAY 'l'HE COURT REQUIR.E RECOGNIZANCE WI'f H 
SURE'riES, OF WITNESSES FOR 'fHE S'l'ATE IN CRIMINAL CASER. 

COLUMBUS, 01IIO, December 29th, 190~. 

r . W . Woods, Prosecuting Att'y. Medina, Ohio. 

DEAR Sm:-Yours of December 26th duly received and contents noted. You in
q\1i·rf< whether in my opinion, under .Section 72132, R. S., where a criminal case is con
·tinued, the Court may require witnesses for the State to enter into a recogniza'ttCC, 
with sureties, for their appearance at the nex.t term of court: Owi.ng to press of other 
matters, I ·h:we not been able to give this question the consicleration that I wou!cl like . 
to, . but it occurs to me th:tt a "rec;ognizance" means more than a personal recogni· 
zance. The te~1n recognizance covers both pel'SOllal I'eCognizanee and I'ocognizanee 
with sureties. ·Hence I am quite sur·~ that tb.e law intenclecl to leave it to the dis· 
cretion of the Judge to determine .wcthet: the.,recognizance sl10ulcl be personal or with 
Sltl'eties. 

Section 7151, R. S., permits ' magistrates· before whom a preliminary hearing i& 
ha<J, to reqttire a witness to enter into a recognizance with smeties. Surely if the 
magistrate should be permitted to require security foi· the appearance of witnesso.'!, 
t_he ·Court before whom the accusecl is· finally tried, should have the same powe\'. 

. If the Court should not require the witness to j!:ive more thajl personal recogni
zance, and in many instances it woulcl be equal to no 1·ecognizance whatever, and he 
could be spiritecl away, jnstice woulcl thus become a mockery. , · 

. Jf, hc>wever, the Com·t shoulcl require the witnesses to give recognizanccJ with 
sureties and the witness feels aggl'ieved, on the ground that. the Cour t has exceeded 
its authority, the witnesses have a remecly by habeas corpus. 

Very t ruly yours, 
J . M. SE:EETS, 

Attorney General. 




